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A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
s

HOI BEE DEPUTIES VOTEUNITED STITES 
Ml IMIS 

IEIIIST SECT
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V TIE HUMS FRENCH tini

THE LORD OF CH R1STMAS WEEKra fi

;ii The Past Few Days Have 
Shown a More Lavish Ex

penditure for Xmas Gifts 
Than Ever Before.

His Arrangement of the 
Awards of Decorations for 

War Service Causing 
Great Dissatisfaction.

King, in His Speech, Referred 
to Ratification of the Peace 
Treaty and Hoped Others 

Would Join.

Clemenceau Makes Declara
tion on Determination of 

AlliçS to Crush Bolshe- 
" vism and Confidence 

in' Pact.

|^EN have long dreamed of the perfect ruler, some happy 
* prince who shall love his people well, whose leader
ship shall be wise, gentle, and just. History is wistful with 
man's effort to find him—the hero, the strong man, the 
righteous ruler—and then to establish him in dominion 
over their broken lives and warring wills. Long ago they 
found Him. But all who find Him lose Him, though all 
have found Him fair, The eager dream came true, when 
there issued out of Bethlehem the man of good-will, the 
lover of the race. Each year, for A handful of days, so 
brief, so swift to go, Lord Christ assumes the leadership. 
Each year we give Him Christmas Week, permitting His 
will to prevail, His brooding spirit to rest upon the 
nations.
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EVIDENCES OF NEW
MADE WEALTH

REDUCTION IN ADMIRAL SIMS
LEADS DISCONTENTS

I!.
NATIONAL DEBT HAS FAITH IN

U. S. GOVERNMENT! General Indication to Run to 
the More Expensive Luxu
ries Such as Furs, Jewelry 
and Costly Articles.

(London, Dec. 23.—Without the im
mediate cause tor rejoicing which 
characterized last Christmas, when 
the armistice had just been declared, 
the present Christmas bids fair to sur

it in a display of the popular

The Speech Expressed Grave 
Concern Over the Economic 
Condition of a Large Part 
of Europe.

Hi!Refuses to Accept His Award 
Because of the Arbitrary 
Action of the Criticised 
Josephus Daniels.

; Tells Chamber That British, 
French and Americans Will 
be Allies of All Peoples At
tacked by Bolshevism.

:

V 8.

$ \7London, Dec. 23.—The House ot Washington, Dec. 33.—Rumblings of
Commons was prorogued today until (HeæUisfactiom within the navy, at the 
February 10. The seerlon wos torni- Secretarvr Daniels has arranged
.illy closed by the King's speech ot ww , =

x prorogation. the ,awarda ott decorattonB Sor war
The King, in his speech, referred to service, came to
«r^hÆ “ a:

zttjzsM s, rfjrsa
regret over the conditions in Russia service medaL while the awards re- 
and alluded to the friendliness of the main as at PrewmL 
relations among the Allies and asso- Coming as the climax to published 
dated rowers charges that Secretary Daniels had

The speech recorded the conclusion rearranged the whole list of awards, 
ot thet agreement with Persia, men- raising some officers to higher dis- 
ttoned the satisfaction in Great Brit- tinotiion than recommended, and “blue 
ai r11 o v er th ecord iai It y ot the recep- Pencilling" other», publication ot Ad- 
tlon accorded the Prince of Wales in mirai Sims action created a new 
Canada and the United States, and sensation in the navy department, and 
announced the measures taken to give added a new chapter to the long con- 
ladia responsible government. t<>st In whlch some naval offeiers have

The speech foreshadowed a reduc- complained of the Secretary's admin- 
tlon in the national debt. It reviewed Ration of affairs, and others have
the gravity of the economic situation defended him with equal vigor,
in Europe and dealt with the question The whole thing has been brought to 
of domestic legislation, including that a head by the action of Admiral Sims 
affecting labor and finance. ^o. writing an official communication

In addressing the Lords, as well as to Secretary Daniels from Hhe navy 
the members of the Commons, the college at Newport, R. I„ has set out 
speech expressed concern over the that officers for whom he recoanmend- 
grave economic position of a large «d the, distinguished service medal, 
part of Europe. The task of restoring highest of all naval decorations, ex-
credit and giving Industry anew start, cept the Congreesional Medal of
there was one of the first conditions, reoeive<l hy the secretary's re-
he pointed out, ot a wattled peace. * decoration of lesser value.
The task, however, was too large for that other officers, whose duties
env nation to undertake unaided. aa<1 services Admiral Sims consider- 

••I was enabled by the liberality of as of lesser val“*. received, by the 
Parliament,’’ the speech continued, "to revision, the more valued decoration, 
place a large sum at the disposal of Admiral Sims, in Ms letter, does not 
the supreme economic council for the appear to refuse his decoration uncon- 
relief of Immediate neoesdtlea, but dltlonally. He refused it under the
that sum is nearly exhausted and fur- conditions he outlines add he asked —----------
ther measures of relief and reconstruc for “J °Ç2®rtu°*|t3r Jo explain the rea- r _ w — — • m « y m ert fl 7 V W I/f\
tion can only be undertaken as the ^ne for hds original recommendations, /ft W & ft n/g fa* fk) Ç Zf fa I IB ig Jf Bg
result of joint action by all the Re rides that, the Admiral does not ask {ff /% §^ j B V i^JCéAmé A A V ÂLiÉ-J \ & JB

«hâtions Interested in the restoration t*iat highest award be taken from
of international commerce. My gov- any officer upon whom it already has w-a f \ ty A V TA ^ É *
em ment would gladly co-operate with been conferred, but he does ask for a m fa m J f , ^ 1 BB^B J l iU § l\f 1 B B
the governments of other countries to ^vision upw<ard of some of the lesser A m A A A A A ™ A
this end if a suitable plan can be de- decorations. , _ _ __ c _ w__ ww » !
Vised. S Sims, long known as the stormy DZ7 A Df 7T HTU BT C ÏI//1D A

"Great progress was made last year Petrel of the navy, since his sensation- M^ m.- Mm I J B B A A " * *3 r F <1 /l\ A
with the gigantic task of demcbilizig al "last drop of blood" speech In tim * A*M A A A A A*m A* V V t^A
the navy, the army and the air force, Guild Hall at London, when lie drew Dublin, Dec. 23.—The Irish Times, London, Dec. 23.—Aside from one contending factions is really willing to
Impeded as it has been by the uncer- attention to the Foreign Offices of (Unionist) says that fo-r many reasons or two IrreconciHble anti-home rule be fair to any ot the others," the news-
tainties of the situation in large pants Berlin,. London, and Washington, has "some good, some bad, some wise and journals, London newspapers this paper says:
of Europe. , figured in many sensations before and some mad," three-quarters of the Irish morning give, on the whole, a favor- "The government, the British peo-

• " The continued high cost of living,, has many more supporters among the people will reject the bill. "It’s prln- able reception to the government’s pie and the British parliament must
with all its evil consequences, has officers. oipie is hateful alike to the Unionists new scheme for Irish self-government, recognize and discount these opposi-
caused distress throughout the world, ------------- ------------------ - and "Nationalists," the newspaper None, however, express genuine ex- tiens in advance. Only in such a way
glthough it is lower in the Britten IMl/TCTPI/^ A TIMp says. "They know national ideals and peotatkxn» of the success of the plan. can amy advance which Is either just
Isles than elsewhere. The problem of 111 V EnJ 1 IVlA 1 the ancestral spirit ot a common pat- While It is recognized that suab a or workable be achieved in Ireland."

re?n„1^Tp'? ,,pre ^iknn U/DC/'V A TT AU A Ilf A rlottem cannot persist In a divided bill ae Premier Uoyd George out London, Dec. 24 —The Daily Herald,
which it is honed*1 may prevent thé WKLLK AT ONAWA country. They know the fantastic ho- lined yesterday, the tourth home rule labor organ, quotes opinions on the
rharena of iiaix-asensible prices for _________ mogenlty which the government pro- measure to be presented to Parlla- Government Home Rule plan. Arthur
necessary articles Onawa, Maine, Dec 23—Inspectors 1)0869 ,or ul£ter Unionists would be an ment, will be absolutely rejected by a Griffith, founder of the Stun Fein or-

"The session was marked by the representing the’interstate Commerce excrescence on the snap ot Ireland and large section of the Irish people and ganization and Acting President of the
passage of an unprecedented/number Commission began an investigation w°uld be ruinous to the trade and in- regarded with suspicion and distrust Irish Republic said:

•ot domestic bills, dealing with recon- today of the collision of the Canadian dustry of- the northern provinces. We by others, It la contended it deserves “There ie nothing for Irishmen to 
struetton In all tts aspects. An lm- Paçttlc Railway near here on Sptui- yearn tor peace, but tn the Lloyd to be fairly considered and tried. discuss. The Premier's proposals are
portant measure wa® passed affecting day last which resulted tn 25 deaths George offer we see not peace, hut the The Dally News, peihaps the most mot Intended to be operative, but are
the conditions of labor." and the Injury of 6d persons. Among eword." thorough champion of home rule of made to effect and mlelead opinion in

The speech. Instead ot commencing those questioned were Earle Austin, The Freeman’s Journal (National- the London newspapers, and a severe the United States."
"my lords and gentlemen of the head brinkeman of the freight train iat) saye Lloyd George, tn the absence critic of Premier Uoyd George and George Ruseell, the Irish Poet, de
House of Commons," was worded, be- whtch crashed head-on into the lmrnl- of-every representative ot the major- the coalition government, says: dared:
cause of the presence of Lady Astor grant special; Issao biannuel, oonduc- tty of the Irish people, explained to “The government hill gives Ireland "There Is nothing tn toe proposals 
In the commons, my lordsand mem- tor of the freight, and passengers on y,e House hfcl panacea for the Ills of a greater degree of autonomy elnce It calculated to produce reconcilatlon 
bu ïJïïnS2"tt? SSSZ It was “ISSS WtUtoim Bariev engin ,re,and' ^ven the few Irish NutVn- L^uTauTlsh parliament, and it and there I, no reason why the Sinn notedbthat" the delibemüons of the eer id tt^ frelri " !™ faS to' he lo- ”H!rt «™”ibers who have survived the manifestly contemplates the" prob.hil- Fein should ceam worktag for the dta. 
pton-ipotentiaries In Pari, had bee- ^edfw SSU Prime Mtolster'. past treacheries and It, ot a united Irish parllammL In yrian . toe, BrttttoJM*.tlAg}
crowned with success and that treat- _______________ betrayals absented themselves," toe the desperate situation In which Ire- George s proposals Great »rito.in wiu

peace with Germany. Austria newspaper Continues. "They probab- land now stands, this offer, so far as retain control over th®Jf?atF0“: I®6
and Bulgaria had been concluded. the Prince of. Wales to Canada and ly bad a forecast'that their gesture of Englishmen can judge, should not be trade policy and economic de\mop-

"I signified my approval ot the Ne wfoundland, which, he eaid, “filled contempt would be warmly approved rejected out of hand, assuming it to be ment of Ireland which means that
treaty ot mace with Germany," the my heart with feelings ot pride and b, the whole Irish nation and race, As honestly put forward." Ireland would he gtven, not setf-guv
speech continued, "and ratified tL satisfaction. He eulbsequentiy, con- a ma,t*er of fact, they were merely Belief that the bill offers the only element, but certain administrative
Peace still remains to be ratilled with tinned the King, >l^ed the United obeying the command of their dead possible way out of the Irish tangle powers." ......
the Ottoman Empire and the repubUo States of America where »• « leader, given when he and they with- ts expressed by the Uberal Chronicle, Wm. O'Brien, Secretary of the lrteh
of Hungary. I earnestly trust that the |reft(>d Jlfh to” 4rew from ,he HouBe uPon 11)6 Bret which eays on Ae whole the measure Labor Party and Trade Union ton-
necessary negotiatloea to this perpoie ”h‘6f * th^relarions of declaration of the Premier's Intention appears generous. Foreseeing the plan grass said: "The plan la unworthy of
win shorty be brought to a saUstac- ^pp^ri"t|6,,^lpïreanlAatJeat re- to Permanently partition their conn- wT be opposed nearly everywhere to, serious consideration. It is manifest-
t0The ^ referred u, the vl.it of ►*’ Ireland, iargely heranro "none ot toe 1, tor export only.-

Paris, Dec. 23.—The Chamber of 
Deputies today voted confidence in the 
government 458 to 7L The vote, 
which carried approval, ot Premier 
Clemenocau'a programme, was taken 
after the chamber had listened to the 
Premier's declaration on the determi 
nation ot the Allies to crush Bolshev
ism, his confidence m the Anglo-Fran 
co-American pacts, his prediction of a 
solution of the Flume problem and 
his understanding with Premier Lloyd 
George ot Great Britain.

M. Clemenceau told the Chamber 
that Great Britain and President Wil
son had offered military pacts. Cer
tain points in the Peaoe Treaty had 
been questioned, but there were no 
serious objections to the military 
agreement.

The Premier added that the latest 
indications were that the Flume situ
ation would be solved, "and then only 
can we (breathe freely."

M. Clemenceau appealed to tha 
Chamber to work hard and talk little. 
He said the cabinet at the end of re
maining weeks of its tenure of office 
would give its resignation to the 
President. "It will not be an exit by 
one door, to enter by another."

Asked by the Socialist Deputy, Mai 
cel Cachin, If he ought not to give 
an explanation of the Treaty and the 
Anglo-American military pacts, M. 
Clemenceau said: "I did not ask for 
these military guarantees. They were 
offered by Great Britain and President 
Wilson. I do not believe they will be 
questioned. Although certain pointa 
of the Treaty have been discussed 
there is no serious objection to the 
guarantees."

During the discussion on the London 
conferences. ex-Premier Barthou ques
tioned M." Clemenceau on Russia, and 
the Premier said Russia had been dis
cussed previously but added: "I will 
tell you the two principle discussions 
we have taken. Not only will we not 
make peace, but we won't compromise 
with the government of the Soviets. 
We have decided that we will be the 
Allies of all peoples attacked by Bo! 
shevism."

Regarding the situation in the Adri
atic. the Premier said:

"The Fiume question has been ago- 
nizing. Italy promised Fiume to the 
Jugo Slavs, but went back on her 
Promise. France, England the United 
States have sought a solution, 
the latest indications are that it will 
ho finally reached. Only when this Is 
solved can we commence to breathe 
freely."

* holiday spirit. Christmas Day, the day 
following It, known as "Boxing Day," 
and Saturday have been declared pub
lic holidays, and hence there will be 
an entire cessation of business from 
Christmas Eve until Monday, during 
which time virtually the whole popu
lation will give Itself oven to pleasure.

Throughout the past week there has 
been an unprecedented crush in the 
shops and stores and a more lavish 
expenditure for Christmas gifts than 
ever before experienced: Contrasted 
with last Christmas, when the streets 
were full of khaki-clad men on leave 
from the front, today is rather a rar
ity. There is greater evidence than 
ever of the newly-made wealth, and 
the more expensive of luxuries, in the 
shape of furs, jewelry and costly ar
ticles of every knd.'flnd ready purchas-

-the surface today Towards that gentle interlude—the days of the 
Truce of God—men longingly look through the talc of 
the weary months. And when the brief term ie ended, 
yearningly our thoughts turn back to that time when we 
were good together. His spirit is breathed through the 
pensive season, like faint music in the night. Strife, 
anger, tumult, and the hurry of the little days are ban
ished. For our sad mood and lonely heart He brings a 
comfort. In His authority we find our peace. A while 
we dwell in that felicity. Touched with mortality, as is 
all earthly beauty, the rapid days glance by, and we have 
lost them while the welcome is still on 
comes and He passes, because our hospitality is short of 
duration and we are troubled about many things. We 

* crowd Him out for other guests less radiant. If His
men were more than a 

lovely episode—if He might but abide, it would be well 
with us.
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Every person on the streets tonight 
is carrying a load ot parcels. The 
railways are ready tor a record run 
ot people to the country, and the 
hotels are preparing to provide their 
customary dances and other festivi
ties. Two threatened strikes ot the 
waiters and chefs and of stage hands 
threatened to throw a damper on the 
holiday spirit.

The waiters, however, decided to 
postpone their strike until after the 
holidays, and strong efforts are being 
made to reach a settlement of the 
theatre trouble, 
strike it 
for the pantomimes and Christmas 
plays. The Ministry of Labor, there
fore, has intervened in an attempt to 
settle the matter before "Boxing 
Day."

King George, Queen Mary, the 
Prince of Wales and the other mem
bers of the royal family will spend 
Christmas, as is customary, at Sand
ringham.

K2
/ dominion over the hearts of

-^bll
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hr * If the stage hands 
would result seriously1tv
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GRAVEDIGGERS 
GO ON STRIKE 

IN HALIFAX
Commission Had to Hustle to 

Find Men to Care for 
Emergencies at the Ceme
tery. Z

Halifax, N. S.. Dec. 23—What is 
akin to a strike by the men who dig 
the graves in Camp Hill Cemetery in 
this city is now on. The superintend 
ent of the cemetery and two of his 
assistants notified the Chairman c-f 
the Commission that has the cemetery 
in charge for the city corporation 
which controls the place that they had 
resigned, their dropping out to be
came immediately effective. This left 
the Commission in the position of 
having to look around hurriedly for 
men who would open graves for fu
nerals. The trouble is that the men 
employed at the cemetery, who were 
paid toy the city for their work, also 
take fees from lot owners who require 

to be looked after. The charge is 
that this is done in time for which the 
city also pays them. Alderman Bio- 
sett, the chairman' of -the committee, 
took the matter up and notified the 
men of a new arrangement to be 
made at an early date. Hence their 
sudden resignation and the leaving 
of the cemetery undermanned in the

REAR-ADMIRAL SIMS 
REFUSED TO ACCEPT 

DECORATIONS

Washington, Dec. 23—Copies of a 
letter written by Rear-Admiral tilnta 
to Secretary of the Navy Daniels, de- 
dining to accept the decoration 
awarded him for his services as com
mander in Chief of the American 
Nava] Forces in European waters dur
ing he war. have been received by a 
number of naval officials in Washing 
ton.

■* ies of

th

matter of grave diggers. They duly 
the chairman and s 
on with their wor 
lots. Alderman Bissett says they will 
not be permitted to do this, that the 
city will

ay that they will go 
k of repairing the

undertake the whole buc-i-

LOOKING FOR 
AGRARIAN CONTROL 

IN DOM. HOUSE
CONFESSES TO 

SHOOTING FARMER
ITALIANS RETURN 

TO UNITED STATES
liquor Question May Cause Small

Rebellion In Province of Ontario

y

Drastic Action Needed To Check
Spread of Bolshevism In BulgariaMontreal, Deo. 23—What la alleged 

to be a full confession by Ovlla Le
febvre, a farm-hand, threw light on 
an unsolved crime dating back to last 
April, when Oscar Lafond, a farmer, 
was shot while pitching hay from a 
wagon Into hts hayloft.

According to the police Lefébvre 
is stated to have made a confession 
that he shot the farmer because he 
wanted -to get $800 from him. He hid 
in the -hayloft and «(hot Lafond who 
subsequently recovered after several 
months in hospital.

Lefebvre, who Is 18 years of age, 
is now awaiting trial, for attempted 
rounder, to the Joliette jail

Had Gone to Their Native 
Land After Signing of Arm
istice, But Glad to Get Back 
to America.

London, Dec. 23—(<\ A. P.)—The 
Westminster Gazette, discussing the 
Canadian tariff revision programme, 
sees a probability of Agrarian control 
in the next House of Oonsnons in 
which case "The rule Of the protected 
manufacturers as a statutory privil
eged class will assuredly come to an 
end and the fiscal policy of the dom
inion cease to be framed tn the inter
est ot a class long dominant at Otta-

Toronto, Dec. 23—A small rebellion is possible if the 
Ontario government makes it illegal for people to have 
liquor in their houses, according to Lieut.-Col. A. C. Pratt, 
ex.-M-P.P. for South Norfolk, in an interview here today. 
Col. Pratt said that any attempt to search a man's cellar 
would be keenly resented by îiberty-jloving citizens. He said 

V he was not worrying about the matter personally, because 
he did not care for the stdff. Col. Pratt said :

"i hold rather strong opinions on the idea that we have 
had too much int# «erence with the personal liberty of the 
gubject."

Geneva, Dec. 23—Bolshevism is spreading alarmingly 
in Bulgaria, according to a Sofia despatch. The news- 

have warned the government that serious conse- 
will ensue unless pillaging, robberies and political

drastically dealt

I>apers 
quences
intimidation now prevalent in Sofia 
with. Numerous shops and factories have been closed 
owing to the workmen's refused to labor more than six 
hours a day. It is alleged that the discontent is beingf fos
tered by Russian soviet funds, and is threatening the con
stitution. ;~

New York, Dec. 23—Several hund
red disillusioned Italian» who return
ed to their native land after the sign
ing ot the armistice with the idea of 
living on their savings, arrived here 
today on the Liner Pa tria. They re
port that the high coet of living was 
a worse problem in Italy then in the 
United States and that they had coroe 
back to stay.

are

Tomorrow, Christmas Day, 
The Standard will not h- 
published.
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OF HONOR

.......................Phone M 3461

..... ..... Phone M. 75 
,... .....Phone M. 198
.............. Phone M. 2166-21
...............Phone M. 1892-21
f ., .............. Phone M. 720

............Phone M. 3493-11
...................Phone M. 2889

.....................Phone M. 2124

....................... Phone M. 499
..................... Phone M. 2342
........................Phone M. 479
........ Phone M. 1484
..................... Phone M. 2378
.................... Phone M. 3771
...............Phone M. 3674-31
....................Phone M. 2817
........................Phone M. 108
........Phone M. 2575
......Phone M 2997-31
...... Phone M. 1148-11
.......................Phone M. 777

E. R. Robertson, Douglas Avenue 
P. Nase & Son, 2-14 Main St.
D. J. Purdy, 323 Main St.. .
W. Lunney, 12 3 Main St.. . .
J. E. Cowan, 99 Main Sb. . .
W. Logan, 554 Main St.... .
E. J. Denyer, 391 Main St. .
J. R. Van wart, 124 Bridge St 
James Gault, 120 Bridge St.
F. S. Purdy, 9,6 Wall St.. . .
Butler’s Cash Grocery, Cor. Paradise Row and Wall
E- R. Coleman, 67 Winter St........................................
R. E. Morrell, 49 Winter St...........................................
J. E. McGrath & Son, 361 City Road .................
M. E. Grass, 16 Germain St. . . .................... ...
B. J. Barton, Cor. Duke and Carmarthen..............
M. A. Bowes, 197 Duke St...........................................
Vanwart Bros., 193 Charlotte St.................... ...
F. *E. Williams, Cor. Charlotte and Princess...
Mrs. I. A. Catherin, 80 Britain......................................
Mrs. King, 65 Britain.........................................................
Mrs. E. Macauley, Cor. Queen and Wentworth 
Mrs. Pinehurst, 169 Pitt St.
Wm. Cunningham, 157 Pitt.
M. Gibbon, Cor. Pitt and St. James.........................
Lee J. Cowan, King St......................................................
J. O. Lake, 83 Elliott Row...........................................
E. W. Rowley, 78 Sydney St................. .. ...................
M. Brown, 63 St. Patrick St
John H. Doyle, Waterloo St. ........................................
Byron Bros., 75 Stanley............................... ...
R. McKinnon, Main St, Fair ville...............................
St. John Co-operative Stores, Ltd., 46 Main St, Fair ville. 
Allingham & Ross, Main St, Fairville. .....................................
C. Rapley, 29 Main St., Fairville.
T. Rippey, Ludlow St, West St. John.............. ...................

Phone M. 1722-11 
...Phone M. 3518 
...Phone M. 1494 
...Phone M. 1490

.Phone M. 1412 
...Phone M. 692 
Phone W. 135-11

3

Phone W. 127-21

Phone W. 115-21

THE ROLL

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Moncton city and district: J. F. Sleeves, Toombs & Son, and Baird & Peters (Moncton branch). 
Fredericton city and district: A. F. Randolph & Sons and Kitchen Brothers, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS:

Tommerdal Brokerage Co., Ltd., 99 Prince Wm. St., SUohn,N.B-

Eight weeks from the date of the reorganization of this company for the purpose of manufacturing this 
high grade non-alcoholic flavoring extract has been placed in pràctically every store of importance in t. Jo n, 
Fredericton and Moncton. In some cases it has been impossible for our travellers to make appointments wit 
buyers owing to the Christmas rush and publication of the following list of those dealers who ave eit er 
stocked or ordered our goods is not intended as a reflection on other grocers as we feel sure that every store wi 
be on the list after the first of the year. The following is the city list and wholesale distributors in Moncton 
and Fredericton.

Grocers and general dealers wherever approached have extended a hearty welcome to

VETERANS’ CREMY FLAVORS

tMerryII REED FINDING _..
REIOt RELIEF Christmas

Ottawa, Dec. S3.—-Good progrès» Is 
being made In the payment of unem
ployment relief to returned soldiers 
and their dependents In some of the 
eastern cities. In others, where the 
cheques are not yet available. It Is 
simply a matter of delay owing to the 
delivery, as all forms were sent from 
the Ottawa Headquarters of the Pat 
rlotlc Fund at the same time. It Is ex
pected that as far east as Frederic
ton and as far west as Winnipeg pay
ments will be under way by Christmas 
morning to relieve any cases of ac
tual need.

Married men and families are being 
cared for first, stated Brigadier-Gen
eral Ross, who Is In charge of the dis
tribution, and while It Is likely that 
before any further payments are made 
there will be a close scrutiny of the 
needs of all applicants, the tendency 
at present to to give thé man the bene
fit of the doubt, and do what Is pos
sible to make his Christmas happier.

Some complaints are already reach
ing the head office, but it Is felt that 
In the main these are due to a too 
great anxiety, as the forms tor dis
pensing the relief will be in the hands 
of every local branch as soon as the 
malls can get them there and the fund 
will be distributed in the most equit
able manner possible.

This is a PERSONAL 
greeting to YOU and we 
wish you many happy 
returns of the day and 
thank you sincerely for 
your generous patron- ”
age.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St

DIED.

CURRY—On December 2t. 1319, at 
her home, 18 Victoria Lane, Rachael 
S., widow of John S. Curry, seed 75 
yoeje, leaving five «ms and one 
daughter to mourn.
Notice of funeral later.

ROBINSON—At Perry’s Point, Kings 
Co., on December 17th, George Rob- 

Toronto, Dec. 83.—Auto bandits, lnBon, youngest son of Eliza and the 
armed with revolver*, at 11.66 this late William Robinson, Sr. 
morning held up and robbed Joseph FALE8—At the Children’s Memorial 
Bad kin, at the corner of Brook and 
Cobourg avenues, in a thickly popu
lated residential district, and made a 
successful getaway, 
was carrying only $8 In cash at the Funeral on Wednesday, at 4.80 p. m, 
time. Driving their high-powered car

Hospital, Montreal, on December 
83rd, James Lewis, aged 18 months, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Pales, 
of this city.Luckily Bad kiln

from 146 Britain street 
up to the curt), the two jumped out BURNS—At Victoria Hospital, Fred

ericton, Mies Bv-elyn Burns.
Funeral at 2.30 Wednesday afternoon 

from the residence of Hon. J. H< 
Barry, Brunswick street Solemn 
per vice at 2.30 at Bt Dunstans 
church by Rev. F. L. Carney. In
terment at the Hermitage.

and one held a gun at BadMn's head, 
while the other "frisked” him. >

Mrs. H. H. McAvtty and Mias Nona 
arrived yesterday from Bermuda and 
are guests at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas McAvtty. 192 King street,

“A PERFECT PRODUCT*

ROYAL BANK MAKES 
SPLENDID SHOWING

«OFFICIAL INQUIRY
HELD AT CHATHAM

CONFESSES TO 
OPENING SWITCH 

ONCER. AT VERONA

-
FACTS ABOUT BONDS

(Chatham World.)
Chief inspector Wilson hae entered 

upon an official inquiry dmto the com
plaints of brutal conduct that have 
been made against two Chatham sub- 
inspectors, with &H the ceremony of a 
Royal Commission.
Hughe* hired at $25 a day and ex
penses; and Mr. MoPeake, steno
grapher, who must be paid at least 
$60 a day for reporting and transcrib
ing the testimony. He neglected to 
bring a court crier, sergeant-at-arms 
and clerk of the court in addition to 
the others. Hto cost, Including travel
ling and hotel bills, must be about 
$125 a day, not including his own 
a alary. One witness swore that an 
inspector clubbed him. but the other 
witnesses did not see a club used It 
was, however, shown that one of the 
inspectors strudk a prisoner in the 
face with his flat. Mr. McDade, who 
represented the G. W. V. A. asked 
that the scope of the Inquiry be en
larged to cover charges against brutal 
conduct on the part of inspectors in 
other casee, and the High Commis
sioner consented and adjourned the 
inquiry to January 5th.

Cloaca Its Golden Jubilee Yeai 
With Assets Beyond $500,- 
000,000.

Reliable information on the bond market 
will save you money.

With 1 5 year 5 1-2 per cent. Victory 
Bonds selling at par and inter
est, it is idle to suppose that the 

SAME PRICES do not prevail 
in other choice issues such

Kingston, Deo. 83—Frederick Beales 
aged sixteen years, ha* confessed to 
opening a switch on the C. P. it, at 
Verona, allowing a passenger train 
to crash into some freight oars on a 
aiding. As the result of the efforts of 
Engineer Colquhotm, Kingston, who 
remained at hto pmst, the speed of the 
train had been materially reduced be
fore it struck the {reight cars, tw 
that the result of tne accident was 
less serious tdian it might have been.

Some of the pas*.angora and train
men received a severe shaking-up. 
Mrs. C. H. Gillespie, Whitby, was in
jured about the face, and Conductor 
Craig. Kingston, was hurt about the 
knees.

Scales was arraigned In the police 
court here today, and remanded for a 
week His arrest was the cvetoome of 

by Inspector

to Scales' ’home, led to hie arrest.

He has Mr.
The Royal Bank of Canada to out 

with an Annual Statement that will 
In many respects, be regarded as the 
most notable It has ever forwarded to 
Its shareholders.

At a time when sdl Canadian banks
are reporting Important readjustments 
because of special financing undertak
en on behalf of the government during 
the war period, the Royal Bank has 
not only forged steadily ahead, but to 
even able to report s gain In assets 
for the twelve months of well over 
one hundred million dollars.

With this achievement the Royal 
Is able to announce to Its sharehold
ers that at the Close of lie Golden Ju
bilee year Its assets are away beyond 
the $600,000,000 mark.

Growth of Assets.

An exairttnatlon of Ahe general 
statement of assets and liabilities 
showA that total assets now stand at 
$583,647,084. being up from $427,512,982 
at the end of the fiscal year. Of 
this amount liquid assets total $278.- 
908.863, against $224,9821088, while 
loan* and discounts have gained to 
$233,834.879, as compared with $183,- 
7*8,892 a year ago.

Big Gains In Earnings.

as existed 4 months ago. 
“BONDS AT MARKET 

RATES" is our motto. 
Fair treatment will 

bring you back 
and rest assur

ed we are 
here to

101 Prince William St. 
St John, N. B.

W. F. Mahon,
A. G. Shatford,

Toronto, who was assisted by 
tor Harper Discovery of 

the snow from the switch President
Manager

Ktn serve
you.

MAHON bOND CORPORA I ION
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

BRITISH SHIP’S 500 RETURNED MEN 
CREW IN MUTINY IN TORONTO ASK

GOVERNMENT AID6 AA The Profit and Ivoss Account this 
year makers a most Interesting exhibit. 
Followtn " the Issue of new capital 
made, the capital of the bank now 
stands at $17,000.090. and the reserve 
fund art $17.000,000. With the larger 
resources at Its disposai there has 
been a con .rid era b le gain In net profits 
and tor the twelve month V period 
these amounted to $3.423,564, equal to 
*10.87 per cent, on the average capital 
and reserve for the year. This -shows 
a gain of approximately $600,000, as 
compared with the previous year, when 
total profits were reported at $2,809,

i Charges Preferred Against 
Eighteen Members of Crew 
of Steamer Michael.

Toronto, Dec. 23.—-Four to live hmv 
dred returned men were lined up this 
morning waiting their turn outside 
the offices of the Government Employ- 

New York. Dec 23—Capt. Ash in- ment Bureau, King street, to prove 
wall will prefer charges of mutiny they are unemployed and unable to 
against the eighteen members of the get a Job, and applying for $60 a

month of the Federal Government’s 
grant for returned soldiers.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

crew of the British steamer Michael, 
who went ou strike yesterday against 
the kind of food served on the vessel, 
he announced today, following consul- would not state. 'Hie crew «till was 
tatlou with the British Consul here, held today on chargee of disorderly 
Whether he would bring his charges conduct
in this country or wait until the The ship has been in port since 

hack to England he December 10th.

What is CASTORIA? 844.

With the total profit* added to the 
balance of profit and loss brought 
forward, the amount available for die-! 
trîbution. thfls year Is $3.959,021. 
this amount $1.866.196 vas paid In 
regular dividends, $340.000 as a bonus 
of 2 per cent, to shareholders to mark 
the Fiftieth Anniversary of the Bank, 
$100,000 transferred to Officers' Pen
sion Fund. $400,000 written off Bank 
Premises Account, and $J56,406. war 
tax on hank note circulation ,lea vins 
to foe carried forward to profit ami 
loss $1.096.418. as compared with $535,- 
7 >7 at the end of the previous year.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0i\, Paregoric,
It containsDrops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, 

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness aris*jg 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

of Michael

GENUINE CASTORIA ^ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of __ Cüds Cause Headaches and Paine 

crish Headaches and Body Pains 
ii from a cold are soon relieved 

i in g LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN- 
Tablets. There is only one 

io Quinine.” E. W. Grove’s sig 
on the box. 30c.

y

* ê
POPULAR PRESENTATION.

the employee of the Atlantic Re 
finery in the raw sugar shed slhowet 
I'u-i-r appreciation of Supt. Fred Col< 
yesterday by presenting that gentle 
man w.iiih a- handsome electric read 
Lag lamp.

In Use For Over 30 Years
CINTAUK COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

i

LEIE GET

F
Soviet Couriers Bringing Dii

Germany to Holland 
Secure Campaign Funds.

Amsterdam, Dec. 23.—The Let 
Government in Ruaeia, balked by 
world financial blockade from send 
money abroad for propaganda 
poses, 4a now conducting a huge t 
fie in confiscated jewels througl 
Germany to Holland markets, ncci 
log to the II an dels b lad In connec 
wlih a charge that Communist m 
ber Lisser of Amsterdam, offered 
Russian Emperor’s diamonds for s 

” During the first months of the 
tabLishment of the Soviet Repub: 
says the HandeQsblad. ‘‘Communist 
Holland and Germany were suppo: 
by the Russian Bolshevik! with n 
ey from their treasury. Many che 
oil the great Dutch banks were c

I 0(1. But this method became n 
difficult thi.- year. Lenine and 1 
sky had n ; acre money to spare, 
not only their Dutch friends, but 
Carman Spartcans especially t 
huge sums from the Russian ti
ury.

“Now another way has foen foi 
Soviet couriers have brought in 
monds and jewelery through Gerrr 
to Holland, and the amounts real 
on their sale are used to continue 
campaign. A Polander who occu 
an important post under the Bol 
vikl in Petnograd has returned to 
land with Ms wife, who also is a 
sh ovist
cial town. The wife has m

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS d settled down in a

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

els. Once she was stopped at thf 
man frontier, but finally was pi 
ted to enter Holland. Many largi 
els of mysterious origin recently 
been offered for sale on the Ai 
dam diamond market.”

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days. 
Druggists refund money It P 
OINTMENT fails to cure ltd 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding F 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and H< 
You can get restful sleep after 
first application. Price 60c.

FIRE INSURANCE
The British America Assurance Company

Prends Walkef of Washington 
lveralty, St. Louis, arrived home 
evening to spend the Christmas 
son withh is parents, ( Dr. and 1 
Thomas Walkqr, Prdqces street.

Gordon Smith, son of Chief of 
li<*e John J. Smith Is spending 
Christmas holidays with Ms pan 
here. Mr. Smith to a student at 
Royal Dental College, Toronto.

INSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1838.
^DWI1I, paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton be. Gilchrist, -PuKr^terbà“lnlL
General Agents.

COr. Princess and 
, St John, N. B.

Agent* Wanted in Unrepresented Places
\
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Y our Coupe is Here
FOR DOCTOR, LAWYER, MERCHANT,
CHIEF; for social calls, business errands, or 
whatever purpose, there is no better type of car 
than the Coupe. Roomy—seats four—luxuri
ously upholstered in mohair velvet—windows 

handsome and distinctive car for 
driver. The chassis is the far-

drop easily
man or woman 
famed Velie Six marvelous new type motor. 
Bums low grade fuel. Every feature the best. 
If you are looking for a car above the ordinary, 
of new and modern style, see the Velie; better 
yet, TRY IT OUT—a ride is convincing.

NOVA SALES CO., LIMITED
92-96 Princess St., St. John, N. B. "Phone M. 521.

CHRISTMAS 
" LIST (

Freshmen Ma
Class 1.—Creed, 

Haines, Jewett, 6ml 
son, Cain, C. A. Phil 

Class Ii.—Burtt, Ca 
man, D. Phillips, J( 
tie, Lounabury, B. I. 
Durnmer, MacDonald 
ngle, Underhill, Ada 
W. Haines, Hawkfm
ziv.

Class III.—Carry, 
Seely, Starkey, Boul 
man, Simms, Thurbe 

Sophomore M 
Class I.—flheldricl 

White Wheeler.
Class Ii.—Trimble, 

Campbell. Willet, M 
to Mason, Lindsay, Bri 

ter, Gilmore, Silpp, 
Miss H. VanWart, N 

Claw ILL—Mias 
Miss Quinn. Sargent 
Burpee, McColm.

Freshman 
Claw I.—J. iM. Ai 

Monagle. Jones. 
Class II.—W. C. I 

Class III.—(R, K. 
Fleet, Adams.#

Sophomore
Class 1.—Nason, 

Quinn.
Class H.—Sheldric 
Class III.—Miss E 

Hawthorne, Miss Me 
eey, Squires, Mteo 

Junior and 8< 
Class I —H. A. Br 

Murray, Patterson.
F G. Bridges, Fleet, 
Nickerson*

Freshman
Class II.—Miss FI 

Sophomore 
Class I.—(Bridges. 
Class II.—(Miss H. 
Class III.—Miss E 

Junior and Sc 
# Class I.—H. A. I 
Bridges, Fleet, Seart 

Freshman 
Class I.—Jones. 
Class H—Miss Cl 

, derson, W. C.

Class III.—Pickett 
Woods, Miss MeMon 

Junior and Sc 
Class II.—Chestnu 
Class III—Miss 6 

Freshman C 
Class I.—J. M. Ai 

Carson, W. C. Haine 
- E. W. Hagerman, Ft 

Jones.
Class IT.—MacDoi 

Kenzie, D. Phillips, 
Adams. Seely, Jewt 
man. McGinn, Kendi 

Class III.—B. I. 
key. Bayy, Miss 1 
Phillips, McKim.

Junior Ch 
Class I.—MacLare 

Cass, Babbitt, Sean

4 Ha

Class II.—Pike, 
Whittaker, Miss 
Barnes, Burgess. 

Class III.—Skillen 
Constitutif 

Class I.—G. F. ( 
Sears, H. A. Bridge

I
ter

Class I.—Harrison 
F. G. Bridges.

Class II.—Sears, 
Sophomore 

Cl-ass I.—Campbel 
Class II.—Bridges 

er. Gihnore, Harris 
Slipp.

Class III.—Miss 
Colm, Miss Quinn. 
Squires, White, Ml 
Burpee, Sargent.

Junior P 
Class I.—(Babbitt, 
Class II.—Burgess 
Class III.—Wills, 

Senior F
Class I.—Addison, 

len. McCavour. Bab’ 
Class II.—Maclar- 

' Seely.
Sophomore Phye

Class I.—Campbe 
rick, Cairns, Jame 
McColm, Cain, Porte

} White, Wheeler. 
Class II.—Corbett 

Burpee, Hawkins, N 
Class III.—Gilmor 

Freshman 
Class I.—Creed.
M. Anderson, Bu 

Atoxic. Cain, Damn 
jtotes Woods, R. K. A 
4sr. McGJnn, Kenda 
ft. Phillips, Smith, <
rl°

Class II.—Scott, 
coti, Jewett, Burtt 
B. H. Hagerman, B. 
Goodapeed, Barry, 
dcrhill, Burchlll, Pic 
Hagerman.

CUsas III.—Lounstl 
uogue.

Sophomori 
Class I.—Sheldric

_ White, Campbell, : 
kins, Holman, Slip 

*■ Trimble.
Class II.—Miss Ti 

pee, MacLean. Squi 
"Hawthorne. Gilmor 
Lindsay, Gunter, 
MacRae.

Class III.—Miss
ter.

Junior and Sc 
Class I.—Mies Fj 

Miss Hall, Miss M 
arson. Miss Thurrot 
Jones. McKnight. 

Class II.—'Maclar- 
Freshman 

Class I.—Lawlor. 
Class II.—Carson, 

kins. Matson, B. A 
ter. Simms.

Class III.—Allen.
Freshman 

Class I.—'McGinn. 
Class II—Lawlor 

Carson, Cain, Mies 
Monagle. Creed, Jet 

/ speed, Burtt, Jones 
, Class III.—J. M. 

«v Dummer, Haines, S 
\ * W. Hagerman, At 
/'flcott. Miss Christ! 

zle, Miss Turner, l 
MacDonald, Lounsbi 

Sophomore 
Class I.—Sheldric 
Class II.—Miss 

Trimble, Nason, Sqt

1
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There is Still Time to 
Get a Vidtrola 

for Xmas! $
kj'.j *

More people all over the world 
have wanted and have bought the 
Vititrola than any other musical in
strument of its type.

Because the Vidtrola brings to them 
the world's beSt music by the world’s 
greatest artists. Because it covers 
the whole field of music. Because 
of all instruments the Vidtrola most 
completely responds to every 
varying mood.

It is the instrument which the 
world’s greatest artists have selected 
AS THE BEST. It is the instrument 
selected by music-lovers throughout 
the world as the best.

No other instrument CAN satisfy 
your musical desires, for you want 
the beSt and that means— Victrola.

H

:
' i

ill
i ^If!

VICTROLA X. $185 
Mahogany or Oak

Genuine Vidtrolas from $40 to $680
Sold on the easiest of terms

There are over 9000 seledtions listed in “His 
Master’s Voice” catalogue. — Double-sided 
records are 90c for the two seledtions.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear and demonstrate the Victrola

Will There Be a Victrola in Your Home this Christmas?

It is not a Genuine Vidtrola 
unless it bears the famous 

“His Master’s Voice” Trademark 
LOOK FOR IT!

IB mif;

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited. Montreal
19315-na
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f CHRISTMAS
' * LIST OF U. N. B.

PASS bell, Calma, White, Cain, Mlu Haw
thorne, Holman, Mias E. VanWart.

Claes III.-^Mlea H. VanWart, WheeV 
er, McLean, Bridges, Miss Morrison, 
Mias Long, Porter.

Junior and Senior English.
Class I.—Patterson, Miss Hall, Mies 

McLeod, Chestnut, Miss Thurrott, 
Mias Frfel, Miss Jones, Miss Murray.

Claes II 
son, Good.

Class HI.—-Fleet, Miss Scott. 
Freshman Botany (Applied ' Science.)

Class I.—E. W. Hagerman, Du miner, 
Carson, Cain, Kendall, Hawkins, D. 
Phillips, B. H. Hagerman, Thurber, 
Akerley, Creed.

Claes II.—McAndrews, H. B. 
Smith, Matson, Goodspeed. B. W. 
Haines, Ferris, Starkey, H. W. Scott, 
Burgess, B. I. MacKenzl?. Burtt, John
son, MacDonald, A. A. Smith, Somors, 
Porter, Bstabrooks, Underhill.

Class IU.--a. K. Scott, K. P. Mac- 
Kenzie, AHen, Wade, C. A. Phillips, 
McNamara, Lawlor, Lindsay, Logue, 
Gibson, Boulter, Lounsbury, Jewett, 
McGinn, Burchlll, Matthews, Tyler, 
MoKim, Blair, Seely. ^

Freshman Botany (Arts.)
Class I.—J. M. Anderson, Adams, 

Miss Christie, R. K. Anderson, Miss 
Turner, Miss Fleet.

Class II.—iMiss McMonagie. Barry, 
Simms, Jones, Miss Woods, Prescott.

Class IU.—Pickett.
Sophomore Biology.

Class I.—Sheldrick, Squi.-es, Brid
ges, Miss Quinn, Miss T-acey, blipp, 
Nason, Mis

Class 11-
Mlss Morrison, Miss H. VanWart, Miss 
Hawthorne.

Class III.—Miss Long.
Junior Anatomy.

Class I —Miss Jarvis, Miss Nicker- 
son. Miss Jones.

Junior and Senior Geology.
Class I.—McKnight, H. A. Bridges, 

Good, Maclaren, Addison, Miss Friel, 
Miss Thurrott, Atkinson, Whittaker 
Miss Murray, Miss Hall, Wills, G. f! 
G. Bridges, Cass, Stevens, Burden, 
Pike, Barnes.

•Class II.—Saunders, Foster, Miss 
Scott.

Charles.'L. Barnes.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 23.— 

Dr. Charles I* Bornes, aged sixty-three 
died at his home In C itorgetown today. 
He was a native of Bay Verte, N. B . 
and ha» been practicing on the Island- 
sin ce 1885, at Murray River and 
Georgetown.

Class I.—MoCavour, OlNeill, K. B. 
Seely.

Claes II.—Stevens, Banes, Miss 
Nickerson, Can, Atkinson.

Junior Philosophy.
Claes I.—fleers.
Class II.—Miss Jones, Miss Nicker

son, Mise Jarvis.

Sklllen.
Class II —Main. PULES another da 

Itching, 
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
aurgioal opor. 

_ „, ■ atloa required.
Dr. Ct laae’e Ointment, will relieve you al ones# 
and i fc certainly cure yon. MOc. a oox: all 
duale », or EdinaiiHon. Baton St Co., Limited, 
Toroi Wo. Sam pin box free if yon mention this 
popeir»and enclose üu. atamu to.pay postage.

EE
Senior Reinforced Concrete.

Claes I.—Ocelli, McCavour, K. B 
Seely, Mclnerney.

Class IL—dl. E. Seely.
Senior Applied Mechanics.

Class I.—McCavour.
Class II.—McWllllam, O'Neill, K. B. 

Seely.
Class III.—Mclnerney.
Sophomore Mechanics of Materials
Class I.—Campbell, Cain, Harris. 

Gunter, Sargent, Burpee.
Class H.—Lindsay, Wheeler, Oil- 

more, FYitz, Holman, MacLean, Mac- 
flae, McColm, White.

Class III.—Lister, Hawkins, Miller, 
Corbett, WlUet, Cairns.

Junior Machine Design.
Class I.—Babbitt.
Class II.—Sklllen.
Class III.—Bruce, Burgeas 

Senior Machine Design.
Class II.—McWllllam.

Senior Strength of Materials.
Class L—McCavour, K. B. Seely, 

McWllllam.
Class II—Mclnerney.
Class III.—H. E. Seely.

Sophomore Forest Botany.
Class I.—Holman, Campbell, White.
Close IL—MacRae, Gunter, Sargent, 

Fritz, Cain.
Class III.—Gilmore, Jamer, Miller, 

McColm.

flerry 
ristmas

Halifax, Dec. 23.—Ard sirs Lord 
Kelvin (cable ship) Key Weet, Fla.; 
Canadian Trader, New York; Canadian 
Adventure, SL John’s, Nfld.; Lake 
Galewood, Quebec.

Freshman Mathematics.
Class 1.—Creed, Burgess, W. C. 

Haines, Jewett, Smith, J. M. Ander
son, Cain, C. A. Phillips, Akerley.

Class li.—Burtt, Carson, B. H. Hager
man, D. Phillips, Jones. Miss Chris
tie, Lounsbury, B. I. MacKenzle, Scott, 
Dummer, MacDonald, Miss McMon
agie, Underhill, Adams, Gibson, B. 
W. Haines, Hawkfns, K. P. MacKen-

Senlor Economics.
Claw 1.—Miss Friel, Patterson, Ad 

dlson, Chestnut, Bridges, MacLaren, 
Misa Hall, Foster, McKnight,

Claee II.—Burden, Good 
Senior Sociology.

Class I.—Patterson, Miss McLeod, 
McKnight, Chestnut, Good.

Claes II —Burden, Miss Scott.
Junior Electrical Engineering Labora

tory.
Class I—Bruce, Burgess, Babbitt,

Miss Jarvis, Miss Nicker-

OUR OWN MOVIES I

-1
fa b.r

SgWAS The NlfcHT oi
^^AND

a PERSONAL 
g to YOU and we 
■ou many happy 

of the day and 
you sincerely for 
generous patron- ”

zle. a HIUEBltL IN HIS

IkJN MY 
WRAPS

HAD SEfrleD , 
pURSEtVti Î 

fÔR Al*f^6vtHE-

iClass III.—(Barry, Lawlor, McKim, 
Seely, Starkey, Boulter, H. W. Hager
man, Simms, Thurber.

Sophomore Mathematics.
Class I.—Sheldrick, Miss Morrison, 

White Wheeler.
Class II.—Trimble, Miss Hawthorne, 

Campbell. Willet, Miss Long, Calms, 
Mason, Lindsay, Bridges, Cain, Por- 
ter, Gilmore, SIlpp, Miss E. Vanwart, 
Miss H. VanWart, MacLean.

Class OH.—Mtes Tracey, Squires, 
Miss Quinn. Sargent, Holman, Harris, 
Burpee, McColm.

C. A
CHRISTMAS 

WHEN AtL THRU THE 
B0US6,

NOT A CREATURE-,’ 
WAS SWEEPING- 1 

NOT EVEN 
’A MOUSE-,

itlast Chance- y
i to re

Order Phriîîmaj’
-,;VYour ♦ jChristmas Supply- 31

1 -63.
TS fVs SWa CtAus suse')

'.I WHiSBeeeo eâi.$
'—-Iff same, ‘

ter 1he ou) fjôfftu

HEN OUT W1ÜE-. 

HAIL
j1her6 Rose sum
' A ClAOfee,, < 

IWtUTIb ■1HE DOOR.
*10 see

WHAT ivas -The 

MArree. /
IB ©

W.Freahman Latin.
Claw L—J. JM. Anderson, Misa Mte- 

Monagle, Jones.
Class IL—W. C. Haines, Pickett. 

Class III.—(R, K. Anderson, Miss 
Fleet, Adams.#

&RED BALLit’s, 68 King St
0, i AND bO OH VjitTH--------- rH6j|SAMIr;j *1Junior Sllvloulturo.

CUss I.—deVefber, BameB. toss. At 
klnson.

CIum n.—Ptker Sterene, Saunders.
Junior Forest Mensuration

Class I.—Atkinson, Pike, Saunders, 
deVeber, Stevens.

Claee II —Barnes, Caen.
Special Fore it Mensuration.

Class II.—McAndreira, Somere, Beta- 
brooks, Lindsay.

Class HI.—Scott, Johneon, Smith, 
Ix>ve, Porter, McNamara, Tyler, Mat
ure we, Lebans.

Junior Dendrology.
Class I.—deVeber, Barnes.
Class It—Saunders. Cans, Pike, At 

klnson, Stevens. g
Special Dendrology.,

iTl- —-------Sophomore Latin.
Class 1.—Nason» Bridges,

Quinn.
Class il.—Sheldrick, Trimble.
Class III.—Miss E. Vanwart, Miss 

Hawthorne, Miss Morrison, Miss Tra- 
' cey, Squires, Mise H. Vanwart.

Junior and Senior Latin.
Class I—H. A. Bridges, Sears, Miss 

Murray, Patterson, Miss McLeod, G. 
F G. Bridges, Fleet, Miss Jones, Miss 
Nickerson*

Mies Sparkling, Piquant, LightDIED. ® 4tBH ; " (§j

ALEs E. VanWart.
—«Harrison, Porter, Trimble.

'■ A
n December 22, 1919, at 
, 18 Victoria Lana, Rachael 
of John 3. Curry, aged 75 

ivlug five eons and one 
to monm. 
funeral later.
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to crown the festal board— 
to "toaet” your Holiday
guests. nn Q | /
We deliver RED BALL at 
your home.Freshman Greek.

Class II.—Miss Fleet.. >ingest son 
am Robinson, Sr. 

the Children’s Memorial 
Montreal, on December 

es Lewis, aged 18 months, 
. and Mrs. Ralph H. Pales,

H—’Phone (Main 125—Sophomore
Class I.—Bridges.
Class IL—«Miss H. VanWart.
Class III.—Miss E. VanWart.

Junior and Senior Greek.
# Class I.—iH. A. Bridges, F. G. 
Bridges, Fleet, Sears.

Freshman History.

lau Awo me Bout A.»
doahnrl r,(.o6

GEO. W. C. GLAND
Sole (Maker

ty- SBWednesday, at 4.80 p. m, 
Britain street 
t Victoria Hospital, Fred-

Class 1.—Scott.
Class II.—Johnson, Lindsay, Me 

Andrew».
Class III.—Somers, Matthews, Blair, 

Smith, Porter, McNamara, Bstabrooks, 
Tyler. Lebans, Love.

Senior Forest Management 
Class I.—Veness, Orchard, Arm- 

Btrong^deVeber.
Class II.—Webb, Townsend, Jewett.
Class III.—Jago.

Senior Wood Technology.
Class I.—Webb, Armstrong, Orchard, 

deVeber, Townsend, Veness.
Class II.—Jago.
Class IIL—Jewett.

'Senior Lumbering.
Class I.—Orchard. Armstrong, Webb, 

deVeber, Townsend, Jewett Jago, 
Veqsss.

Sophomore Surveying.
Class II.—Cain,lies Evelyn Burns. a j

2.30 Wednesday afternoon Æ I 
residence of Hon. J. H, I 4

Class I.—Jones. Burpee. White, 
Campbell, Wheeler, Holman, Willet, 
Cairns, Lindsay, Jamer, Sargent 
Starkey, Harris, Gilmore, Lister

Class HI.—Gunter, MacRae,
Lean, McColm, Fritz, Corbett.
Special Surveying and Mensuration.

Class I.—Somers, McAndrews.
Class II.—Smith.
Class III.—McNamara, Porter, Mat- 

thews, Bstabrooks, Scott, Lindsay.
Junior Applied Mechanics. 

tak*aSS 1—Burgess. Whit-

Class II—(Bruce. Wills, Skillen.
Class III.—Main.

Junior Hydraulics.
Class I.—Babbitt, Wills. Whittak

er, O'Neill.
Class II.—Burgess, Barnes, J3tevens, 

Sklllen, Main, Saunder^.
Class III —Pike, Cass.
Junior and Senior Materials and 

Foundations.
Class I.—Wills, Webb, Whittaker.
Class H.—Townsend.

Junior Railroad Engineering.
Class I.—Wills, Pike.
Claqs IL—Saunders, Barnes. Whit

taker.

Class IL—Miss Christie, J. M An
derson, W. C. Haines, Miss Fleet, 
Barry.

Class III.—Pickett, Adams, Miss 
Woods, Miss McMonagie, Simms.

Junior and Senior History.
Class II.—Chestnut.
Class III.—Miss Scott.

Freshman Chemistry.
Class I.—J. M. Anderson, Dummer, 

Carson, W. C. Haines, Smith, Burgess, 
** E. W. Hagerman, Ferris, Creed, Cain, 

Jones.
Clrasfs II.— MacDonald, K. P., Ma/c- 

Kenzie, D. Phillips, Lawlor, Hawkins, 
Adams. Seely, Jewétt, B. H. Hager
man. McGinn, Kendall.

Class III.—«B. I. MaoKenzie,, ^tar- 
key. Bayy, Miss McMonagie, C. A. 
Phillips, McKim.

Irunswlck street Solemn 
t 2.30 at Bt Dunstan a 
f Rev. F. L. Carney. ln- 
t the Hermitage.

it$
Special Elementary English.

Class I.—Blair, McAndrews, Smith, 
Porter.

Class II.—Somers, Lindsay, Scott.
Senior Electrical Engineering Theory.

Class I.—McWllllam.
Senior Electrical Engineering Labors-

Class I.—Me William. K. B. Seely. 
Sophomore Logic.

Class I.—Sheldrick, Bridges, SUpp, 
W. C. Haines, Trimble.

Class II.—Porter, Miss Hawthorne, 
Mias Quinn, Miss Tracey. Miss H. 
VanWart, Miss B. VanWart, Miss Mor
rison, Nason.

Class III.—Mias Long, Squires.
Junior Economics.

Class I.—Sears, Miss Jarvis.

8

i
Junior Chemistry.

Class I.—MacLaren, Miss Jarvis, 
Cass, Babbitt Sears, Saunders, Stev-

IDR i Class II.—Pike, Armstrong, Main, 
Whittaker, Miss Nickerson, Wills, 
Barnes, Burgess.

Class III.—Skillen, Miss Jones.
Constitutional Law.

Class I.—G. F. G. Bridges, Fleet, 
Sears, H. A. Bridges, Harrison, Fob-

Ime to 1
Class IH.—Cass, Stevens, Atkinson.
Senior Topographical Surveying. 

Class I.—Orchard, Townsend, deVe
ber, Webb.

'class II.—Armstrong, Veness.
Senior Bridge Design.

Class I.—'McCavour, O’Neill, K. B 
Seely.

Class II.—'Mclnerney.
Senior Water and Sewerage.

Class I.—OINeill, McCavour, Webb 
K B. Seely.

Class II.—'Mclnerney, Orchard,
Townsend, Armstrong, Veness.

Senior Structures.

«1RS ter

Class I —Harrison, H. A. Bridges, G. 
F. G. Bridges.

Class II.—Gears, Fleet, Foster.
Sophomore Physics.

Class I.—Campbell, Sheldrick.
Class II.—Bridges, Trimble, Wheel

er. Gihnore, Harris, Guator, Nason, 
SUpp.

Class III.—Miss Hawthorne, Mc
Colm, Miss Quinn. Lindeay, McRae, 
Squires, White, Miss E. VanWart, 
Burpee, Sargent.

4-

nufacturing this 
in St. John,nice
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1(t every store will 
rs in Moncton

Junior Physios.
Class I.—Babbitt, Skillen.
Class II.—Burgess, Whittaker.
Class III.—Wills, Bruce.

Senior Physics.
Class I.—Addison, K. B. Seely, Skll

len. McCavour. Babbitt.
Class II.—Maclaren, Burgess, H.

' Seely.

3461
Æ 75 
. 196 
66-21
92- 21 
l 720
93- 11

1 Sophomore Physics Laboratory.
Class I —Campbell, McLean, Sheld

rick, Cairns, Jamer, Willet, Harris, 
McColm, Cain, Porter, Lindsay, Ll&ter, 

I White, Wheeler.
Class II.—Corbett, Sargent, Gunter, 

Burpee, Hawkins, McRae.
Class III.—Gilmore, Miller.

Freshman French.
Class I.—Creed, Miss McMonagie, 
M. Anderson, Burgess. K. P. Mac- 

Cain, Dummer, W. C. Haines, 
Wss Woods, R. K. Anderson, Miss Tu-r 
ear. McGinn, Kendall, Akerley, Jones, 

T>. Phillips, Smith, C. A. Phillips, Fer-

1
2889
2124

. 499
2342

. 479
1484
2378 rl°

Class II.—Scott, MacDonald, Pres
cott, Jewett, Burtt, Adams, Gibson, 
B. H. Hagerman, B. W. Haines, Seely, 
Goodspeed, Barry, Miss Christie, Un 
drrhill, BurchlU, Pickett, Wade, E. W. 
Hagerman.

Clsa» III.—'Lounsbury, Slipp, Mc- 
uogue.

3771
74-31

ChristmasSu^stiora^l
2817

. 108
2575

97-31 
48-11 
. 777

Sophomore French.
Class I.—Sheldrick. Nason, Harris, 

^ White, Campbell, Miss Quinn, Haw- 
kins, Holman, Slipp, Cain, Wheeler, 

» Trimble.
Class II.—Miss Tracey. Cat-ns, Bur

pee, MacLean, Squires, Willet, Miss 
Hawthorne*. Gilmore, N(ls8 Morrison, 
Lindsay, Gunter, Sargent, Corbett 
MacRae.

Class III.—Miss Long, Fritz, Lis-

22-11 For Men3516
/1494

1490 ter. Great line of Mufflers ; bound to satisfy. 
You'll find something a little different in our 
display. Prices
Sweaters—Warm, comfortable,

Junior and Senior French.
Class I.—>Miss Friel, Miss Murray, 

Miss Hall, Miss McLeod, Miss Nick
erson, Miss Thurrott, Miss Jarvis, Miss 
Jones. McKnight.

Class II.—-Maclaren.
Freshman German.

Class I.—Lawlor.
Class II.—Carson, R. G. Slipp, Haw

kins, Matson, B. 4. MacKenzie, Boul
ter, Simms.

Class III.—Allen.
Freshman English.

Class I —«McGinn.
Class II.—Lawlor, Hawkins. Seelv, 

Gerson, Cain, Mies Ç’ieet, Miss Mc
Monagie. Creed, Jewett, Gibson, Good- 

• speed, Burtt, Jones.
Class III.—J. M. Anderson, Adams, 
mmer, Haines, Simms, D. Phillips, 
W. Hagerman, Akerley, Mi3s Woods, 

cott. Miss Christie. K. P MacKen
zle, Miss Turner, Underhill, Burgess, 
MacDonald, Lounsbury, Prescott.

Sophomore English.
Class I.—Sheldrick.
Class II.—Miss Quinn, MacRae, 

Trimble, Nason, Squires, Slipp, Camp-

1412
75c. to $6.00692

35-11
$6.50 to $18.00

Also a good line of Gloves, in special boxes
at 50c. to $3.00.

127-21

15-21
Neckweai

Smart Designs

!
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xmaz'R
^H9PPING.
I NOW!

icton branch).
New York styles— 

Classy appearance. In 
nifty Xmas boxes at, 

50c. to $3.00
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,John,N.B- J. Cullman & Son 202 Union Street
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j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

You can get all Victor Records at
KER RETT’S

222 Union Street Open every night
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T. Kelly Dickinson Leaves Journalism for Finance
Issues the Following Open Letter to Investors’ in the 

Several Provinces of the Dominion

7 am Inclined to the belief that after constant, ând, I dare to hope, conscientious 
application to financial journalism for a period In excess of fifteen years, it may be 
of interest to you to know that l hare decided to take the short and direct step from 
the profession of financial journalism to that of practical finance and Investment
bankings

ft has been my extreme pleasure to accept an Invitation to join two gentlemen 
In the formation of a new Financial Housgjfander the company name of binons, 
Dickinson dc Whitehead, Limited, Investment Bankers), and thereby directly to 
participate in the important work of constructive finance, at a time when we are on 
the threshold of the greatest material development ever experienced in this young
country.

My associates are Lt.-Cot. B. O. Win ans and Mr. W. T. Whitehead. Lt ^Colonel 
Winans Is a Banker of many years’ experience, and for the past ten years has been 

the creation and flotation of Industrial securities, in addition to extern-
Mr. Whitehead9*engaged in

sire dealings in provincial and municipal bonds and debentures.
is well-known throughout industrial Canada, as is his administrativecreative faculty 

association with many industrial enterprises.
The new company will thus have the services of an experienced banker; the guid

ance of u practical industrial operator, and the experience of a financial journalist, 
than half his active business years in concentrated etudy egWho has spent more 

all matters relative to financial and corporation affairs.
During the Jong period of work and study as a financial critic, I have come Into 

Intimate association with many thousaads of Investors throughout Canada, and to 
me the association has been altogether delightful, especially on those occasions when 
l could be of service in helping to solve the problems and lessen the difficulties which 
prompted the desire and the request far advice.

It will Stm be a pleasure at all times, personalty, or by correspondence, to gtro 
any information or advice requested by the investors of this country. Besides this 
promise of personal attention, I may say that It Is the company's Mention to issue, 
periodically, a circular letter pertaining to current finance and industry, copies of 
which witt be mailed on request, without, of course, any charge to the investor.

Please address aIt communications to our offices at the Dominion Express 
Building, 143 St. lames Street, Montreal.

Very truly yours,

December IS, 1919.

^\
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"I certainly need a razor of my own, and the Gillette Safety Razor is the one I want 
Dad says there is nothing like a factory-sharpened, wafer-thin blade for a dean, 
comfortable shave. He said goodbye to his strop and hone long ago !
Dad’s Gillette cost $5.00 before the war. Almost everything has gone up in price 
except the Gillette. There is nothing else they could buy me for $5.00 that would 
be such good value”.

Still $5.00 at all dealers
1
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THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. B.. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 24. 19194 ?grave, where Mr. Rowe read the 
burial service.

The pall-hearers were Messrs. Don
ald MaoDonsM, More?” Wnaers, Per
cy awegent, A. O. Rqtob, D. A. Morri
son and Norman Lund.

The late Miss Christie was a talent
ed musician, being an esteemed mem
ber of almost every society In the city. 
Her death will be deeply mourned th 
these and other social circles as wwU 
as by a host of frlepds. Much sym
pathy goes out to the sorrowing mo
ther, brother and relatives of the do-

Miss* Christie is known In at. John.

number oC years ago had receivedPOET D’ANNUNZIO’S 4?E! teS-TuSÎ IT
THREAT TO EUROPE SSSnSbjV -
InMAI IV L.U1XV1 1. .1Bat tte EngllBh did tb, fiehtla*." Stltut la the only sate and reposeful

HI, Its (unctions It no raore takes the 
tariff out of polities than the Bail way 
board took the railways ont of poll- 
tics. Both are responsible to the 
parliament, which created them, and 
for which each provides n Bote-ntlfi- 
cally equipped advisory adjunct.

Hist Christie Into the ÎMrst Baptist 
Church, where she has been an active 
worker, was called on to «Its the ad
dress. The servi» was very Impres
sive throughout.

Th, Baptist Choir tender» the 
hymns "When on My Day of-Life the 
Night Is railing” and "The Ohiist- 
Ian’s Goodnight" Mrs. J. 8. LuSby 
piny».

Although there had bean a request 
for no flowers there were quite a 
good number of floral offerings.

The funeral was very largely attend
ed and despite the cold weather a good 

followed the remain» to the

Some Canadian 
Political Topics place.—London Exprès»l leave It at that

New Adventures of the Mad 
Man Which Menace the 
Peace of Italy.

Ml» Emily Christie.
Amherst, N. S„ Dee. 20.—The fan

erai of the late MBs Emily Ohrletie 
wss held at 2.80 «clock yesterday 
afternoon from her late home, 00 Al
bion street. Interment taking plaee 
In the Highland Cemetery Bav. a 
W. Boss conducted the services, read
ing appropriate soriptur# and offering 
prayer while Rev. Dr. Steele, who, a

Coal Shortage
Sir Robert Borden’s Fame is 

Secure—Parliament and the 
Tariff
Naval Construction Born
asse" • View.

A good deal of rubbish has been 
written about the discomfort of Paris 
and the expense of it. The good res
taurants would, m a matter of fact,
8till foe no dearer than those lu Lon
don even If we did not get thirty - 
eight to thirty-nine franoe for the 
pound, while every establishment is 
adequately and often excessively heat
ed. There Is, none the lees, a great 
ileal of talk In the only Paris newspa
per—the peenmicanlsexl Prose of the 
city—on the coal shortage, but an ho
tel proprietor tells me that the trou
ble Is not so much lack of coal as 
lick rtf cartage, all the people who 
looked ahead and laid In a stock hav
ing pleny. .

The enactment forcing restaurants 
outside the 
of the few

Opposition to Naval Construction.
Opposition to (La Patrie.)

•‘Nobody knows yet what counsel 
Admiral JelHooe has given or will give 
to the Canadian Government on the 
question of the navy. Without know
ing his suggestions, however, each 
and every one of us has a deeply- 
rooted opinion as to what is the best 
policy to recommend to Canada for 
- v-veral years to come, and that may 
be summed up in the one wrtrd: Ab
stention. The German peril no long- 

The pern ot the destruo.

Sensational developments olf Gafo. 
d'Annunxlo’a mad adventure In the Ad
riatic threaten to set the Balkans 
aflame and te dtefcuib the peace of 
Italy.

tiemt-offleial Italian and Serbian 
statements show that the airman - 
poet's aim now is to oonquor Monte
negro, as well as Dalmatia. His fol
lowers at Zaras, the scene of his lat
est raid, proclaim hfcm -Liberator of 
Dalmatia and protector of Montene
gro." The Jugoslavs of Dalmatia 
have appealed to Serbia for aid.

It is also disclosed that "exacted 
persons" in Italy who support D’An 
nunzlo are engaged In Intriguing 
against the Italian Government. The 
danger of the position lies in the tact 
that the tialian Army and a huge sec
tion of the people are in sympathy 
with D’Annunsio.

"Were I so disposed," he said re
cently to Mr. Lucien Jones, Dally Ex
press Special Correspondent at Plume,
“I could march to iRome tomorrow at ,mu$rt 
the head of 600,000 men. I shall wheu 8Ures 
I feel disposed." streets.

It has been stated that D Anmmzio par|s streets have never seeded to 
and his friends aim at establishing a j mQ 9Q dangerous or so noisy wn n 
military dictatorship In Italy. f hooting,Jind I am more than ever in- 
month ago the Daily Express drew at- Uned to the belief that with thp ar- 
tention to the crisis In Italy bremgrv rlval of petroVd riven vehicles the best 
about by D'Annunzio's Flemne rsld.lt perlod ot the world ceasedL One has 
was understood then that King Victor K the tmpnx-ion that every
Emmanuel had Intimated his Intention chauffe1ir has had shell-shod*. But 
to abdicate if sedition continuée to the taI,cat>8 are on their last rto. 
spread. such a forlorn set of derelicts

Under which king? may become a FaW Horse cabs have almost entire- 
momentous question for Italy.—loo- disappeared and the little open vol-

Premier Borden.
(Toronto Mail.)

Canada owes more to Sir Robert 
Borden than to any other rtf the 
statesmen who have guided its af
fairs. However long or short the re
maining term ot his public life, Sir 
Robert’s tame is secure and enduring.?
He has made his mark in the history 
of his country and has Inscribed his 
name in imperishable letters upon our 
most memorable annals. The people of 
Canada are deeply grateful to him. It 
was his genius that wrought the 
spell before whkfli inveterat? patty 

differences, even old animosities, van
ished and gave place to accord for 
bringing the nation through the great- the other hand, can the Dominion un- 
est crisis ln all history. The people | dertake a work of construction she 
have come to believe that no other (ought to abstain from In justice to

sh# had

#r exists
live ideas which have fastened them
selves onto the Bolshevist movement 
ought to be combatted as they arise 
‘with other means than naval fleets. 
Canada Is unable to see what com
bination of circumstances can 
long time furnish the occasion for the 
ultlzation of n war fleet, if the country 

: should undertake to construct one. On

t# exhibit a priced menu 
ibutldtng is probably one 
gains of the war which Paris enjoys. 
The old. Insolent plac.ee where the 
bill of fare was not priced hawe now 
to toe the line and be reasonable too, 
and the comparison of prices has be
come a new amusement for the 
vnrds. It is profond also to the good 
that the night cafes^of Montmartre 

close at midnight, for that en- 
more sleep and purges the

statesman can take his place as Mod-1 wards creditors to whom
of pledged such a large part of her re- 

strong will and of diverse party views, sources? Will the suggestions of Ad
it is for that reason that there is a mirai Jellicoe conform to this unant- 
uational Impulse to try to hold hhu mous sentiment of the people? If they 
in office even when it appears ne- j are otherwise, the Government is not 
et ssary for him to leave it it he is to bound to give effect to them. It wtll 
pave his life and restore his health perhaps, make them knortnr“ to **“ 
Those who appreciate Sir Robert Bor- during the next eessiop rtf 
den's service* and Influence at its [ment. I? Admiral Jellicoe recommends 
true worth will agree that by show-. a programme of naval construction 
ing solicitude for his health they 
show concern for the welfare of their 

rt is said that Sir Robert

erator ln a Parliament of men

Parlta-

and the Government decides to adopt 
that policy, it will not be an easy 
task to convert the people to Its

don Express.
country
Borden cannot go on carrying the load 
>’ responsibility that Is now on his
shoulders without soon coming to a The Nationalist Vl#w.
vmplete breakdown. It lie is relief- _ .
tul it is said that he can be built up 'Henri Bourassa. in I>e Devoir.) 
ri; his old-time vigor. A man who has In any event, what seems to be set- 
50 distinguished himeeM in the ser- tied is that the naval programme of (By E. V. Lucas.)
vice of his country as Sir Robert Bor- the next conference will bo prepared Paris, Dec. 12.—Since I was last 

1, n has, a man who has so won the 1 In the sense ot the conclusions of Lord in Paris ln 1916 there are many 
admiration and confidence of the Can Jellicoe. Which is one more reason changes, 
adian people, 4s bound to be a power .why we should seek to know at once ln spite of the peace the 
in the land whether in office or out the nature, object and the conse- thither Is in many respects worse man 
ot oflk-e, so long as ho is well enough queues of the mission which has been it was during the war. Th» P^-P» 
to take a Hrely interest ln our at- c,.-Hided to this legale of the Empire. ' regulations still make a queue on tno to toke a Hrely interest lt ! boot necessary, hut the applleatlon of

Our careless apathy In the stamp “dotp"tu“.ct"ï
that rhe proceeding cannot be or any
real use.

Canadian accomplices, or supemum-1 “^X'rtrf a^M tragus'ram 
There can be no question about erte<. u. •ndden.y bring us face to atimpt U made to keep any

parliament having the sole right to with problems which lt has been quite onjer an(j the porters fight each other
fix any tariff schedules designed tor impossible to solve .u the hubbub of aJld r’rus,h vhe travellers to find a lodg-
reveuue production. When the ex- a brief Parlimentary debate, purpose mpnt jor baggage on the very ln- 
ecutive of the United Farmers of ly embroiled by the wrangling? and a<ieqliate counter.
New Brunswick questions that right sophisms of the venal press and or- My train arrived in Paris very late; 
it threatens to deny to parlament that sans in the pay of the parties. We ! a r^.ult dUe, I imagine, to defective 

function of being have been burnt badly enough nl- Coal. We seemed to get no true speed 
only power entitled to raise the ready to have a right any longer to ftt any part of the journey. Most of 

monies required for the maintenance be indifferent to ail the hot and cold the carriages were German, and many
of the Dominion. The appoininvent douches coming to us from London, windows were broken or missing. Be-
o' a Tariff board has no other bearing even If they have been previously tem- fore the lunch began on the restaur- 
upon the actual imposition of the 1 pered In the tepidarium at Ottawa. ant car a waiter carried round a tray
tariff schedules than that of a highly I --------------- of glasses of port 03 «, T, „
technical and -veil qualified body to Farmers Set Mew Fashion. HeraVparia' restaurants should now
advise the government oI th» d»V (Mc„trrol Gazet«.) toqulralf y^ want a cocktail Is. after
Its foundation will be welcomed by inva<don understand-all classes anxious that taxation shall Simplicity in dress Is to be the rule ‘ n‘° the people who h-
oetther be unjustly Imposed nor un- for the present in Ontario Lorara-, ni, th, Araert-fairly omitted It will provide that ment circles, it the ladies of the Cab- gln meals P whr arP also re
light without which tariffs in the inet's social set are to have their way. ****■ ' for the establishment of a
past have been framed in darkness. The result should be interesting as a Henry's, a restaurant,.ivhere
Jt is more necessary to the industrial contrast. There are ladies in Toron- eattng us<Kj to be cultivated, but
welfare of this country, entirely irre- to rociety. not of the new Govern- ha? now declined upon sa-c-
«pective of what industry may be ment, who regularly wear afternoon oharine violins. For what purpose did
considered, than has been the board and evening dresses costing anywhere i Henry lure tfoe Napoleonic Jean from
of railway commissioners necesrary from $100 to $300 or more, and whose y0jBjp*B if this was to be the end?
to rail wav control in this country, as wrap and fur coats cost as much as I j Baw a fanny composite utterance
greatly beneficial and salutary as Nor is the Ontario capital j on the wall at the station at Boulogne.
Nave been the -•••rviv< cl" th ' ty ,u • - respect. It is a day of pome one had written up in pencil
board Wh.o th- T.ni-r b- i f 1 h- spending. | the sentiment

ITS NO LONGER 
GAY PAREE OF YORE
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be too late 
the past has allowed the manipula
tors of the Imperial policy and theirRight of Parliament

Muscles Mean Nothing
when the nerves f 
nerves control the 
stomach feeds both

HAWKER’S
NERVE & STOMACH TONIC

equal as a nerve food, 
bleed maker and invigorates It 
is an excellent remedy for depres
sion and deepondviv v.

Read what Mr. i- L Rising, of 
the well known St. John firm of 
Waterbury and Ri-ing, has to say:

“I have used Hawker's Nerve 
and Stomach Tonic in my family 
for years, and consider it has no 
equal as a blood ! milder and appe
tizer. It was especially beneficial 
to my children slier an attack of
** ’“‘Ai*-
Sold by éll drunfistf and general 
at joc. The s-me price everywhere. 
None genuine without Company I name. 
HAWKER'S TOLU AND CHERRY MLS A*

IS A SAFE AND SPEEDY CURE
fob all coughs and colds. 

HAWKER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
CUBE ALL STOMACH ILLS.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Limited, 
ST. JOHN. H. B. 3

(Winnipeg Telegram.)
fall down The 

muscles. The

most exclusive
the

The war was won
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. Row reed the

rs were Messrs, Qott- 
Merc;1' Racers, Per. 
1. Robb, 0. A. Merri
ll Lund.
Christie was a talent- 
ng an esteemed mem- 
sry society In the city, 
tie deeply mourned In 
social circles as well 

! friends. Much eym- 
to the sorrowing mo* 
d relatives of the de

le known in Bt John.
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s and Miss Margaret r/allace of Fred
ericton, are Christmas guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Macintosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray arrived home on 
Tuesday from a trip to New York and 
Montreal, accompanied by their daugh
ters, Annie and Katherine, to spend 
^he holidays.

Messrs. Ross and Humphrey Flem- 
ington are home from tiackville Acad
emy for thevacatlon.

Mr. George Wootton came homo 
from Toronto Military Hospital on 
Thursday ter visit his parents, N. J. 
and Mrs. Wootton.
• Mr. Paul Wright was at Hartland 
during the week.

The Crochet Club at Perth, held a 
successful sale last Wednesday.

Mr. Frank Howard ds home from 
Plaster Rock.

Mrs. Walter Glllett entertained the 
afternoon bridge club on Thursday.

Miss Phoetxi |Wright, who Is at
tending Wolfville Academy is home 
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sisson went 
to Newcastle last week, where they 
will reside for a time.

Mr. Cecil 'Lewis is home from Wolf
ville. to spend the vacation season.

Miss Muriel Baird, who is attend
ing school at Sackville is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Douglas Baird.

Mr. Wright, who was relieving man
ager at the Bank of Montreal during 
Mr. Gray’s vacation .left for St. John 
on Thursday.

Mr. G. W. King spent part of the 
week at Bath.

Mias Emma Miller, who has spent 
several weeks with relatives at Riv
er de Chute, Is visiting Mrs. S. P. 
Waite for a few weeks.

Mrs. Emma Turner and family went 
to Tilley on Sunday to spend a few 
days with Mrs. Turner’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Walker.

Mr. Charles Stevens has gone to 
Bangor to spend the Christmas sea-

Orammar School Is spending his va
cation at his home in Meductic.

Mies Marion Kilburn is home from 
Saclcville to spend the holidays.

Mr. Frank Jones has gone to Fred
ericton to visit his family tor a few 
weeks.

Mr. Townsend and family moved tl 
Edmundston on Monday last.

Miss Violet Glllett returned on Sat
urday from attending the Teacher’s 
Institute at Woodstock.

Miss Jessie Jamer came home from 
Wolfville on Tuesday to spend the 
holidays.

Mr. Marshall Wright spent part of 
the week at Grand Falls.

Miss Jennie Watson is home from a 
visit in Fort Kent.

Mr. Dyson Wallace of Woodstock,

Andover \

llul

lAndover, Dec. M.—Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Whitney Beazley and children have 
gene to 6t. John to remain for the 
winter.

Mr. Norval McPhall has resigned 
from the Bank of Montreal and is 
heme from St. John for a time.

Mr. LeBaron Anderson was in Ban
gor last week.

Mr. Barney Armstrong is in Mon
treal for a time.

Mrs. Gillen- of New York, Is spend
ing & few months with her daughter 
Mrs. B. W. Moore and Mr. Moore.

Mr. Cecil Turner,' principal of the
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Chocolates, Note Papers and Perfumes
X

In Xmas Packages.

Hcrtf the Apple Got into the 
Dumpling

Cameras—Slightly Damaged.

Toilet Soaps, Talcums, Toilet Articles and 

Patent Medicines.

Wrappers Slightly Soiled.

At greatly reduced prices to clear.

Miss Isabel McPhall and Mr. Wilfred 
McPhail are home from Wolfville to 
spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jamer of De
von, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Jamer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and 
Miss Inez XVright of Gillespie, and Mr. 
Frank Morris of Limestone, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Wright.

Harley Lunn has sold his farm to 
Mr Muckier of Grand Falls* and has 
moved to Waterville, Me.

Mr. Melanson has resigned from the 
bank staff and left on Saturday for 
his home at Sliediac.

Mr. Randolph Jamer Is home from 
Quebec to spend Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W’arren Jam-

Miss Lyola Armstrong is home from 
Normal School for the holidays.

Miss Ethel McCrea. who is teach
ing in Riley Brook, is home for (he 
holidays.

Mrs. Hiscock and family are visit
ing Mrs. David Watson.

V

—is a small mysterp compared to how the maraschino 
ckerrp is made to float inside its chocolate coating

one 'tfho has ne^er seen it done, it may Veil seem 
difficult—if not impossible. Let us tell ÿou how we 
do it

4 ' To

First of all We make a delicious boiled 
is then placed in heated containers to keep it soft. The 
maraschino cherries are next examined to see that each 
one is perfect Then one at a time, the perfect cherries 

picked up with a fork, dipped into the cream and 
laid aside to set.

ThisS. H. Hawker’s cream.

Drug Store
are

9 Paradise Row Rexton
The second stage takes place in the chocolate dipping 

Here the cream-coated cherry) is rolled in Warm
Rexton, Dec. 19.—Richard 

is quite ill with bronchitis.
Rev. G-eorge 8. Gardner, has ar

rived home from a visit to his sister 
in St. John.
Capt. Solery left yesterday for Ham

ilton, Ont.
The new four-masted schooner Ed

ward A. Cohan, which was launched 
here on Nov. 1st, sailed on Tuesday 
from Sydney, C. B., for St.
France.

William McGregor left 
for St. John.

Edward McLelland of Upper Rex
ton, went to St. John on Wednesday

Simon Paoli, Jr., of Charlottetown! 
is in Rexton on a business trip.

Miss James L. Girvan had the mis
fortune of falling down a cellar yes
terday and sustaining painful injur-

\ Opposite the Old Stand.
room.
liquid chocolate. As this cools and sets, the cream 
melts, and—presto !—the cherrÿ floats.

As for the result—well, y)ou must taste Neilson’s 
Maraschino Cherries—they are more lusciou: 

we Were about to say—than mother’s apple 
< dumplings.

THE ACCEPTABLE GIFT.

yesterday

PERFUMES ’c
:!

*EXCLUSIVE LINES Frederick Hebert had one of his 
hands badly bruised and cut while 
working in R. O’Lepry’s mill, in Rex
ton on Tuesday last.

The death occurred at South Branch 
on Thursday, Dec. 18th of John Cul
len, aged ftfty-two years. Mr. Culler 
had been
time, but died quite suddenly 
survived by one daughter, Miss May 
Cullen.

Placide Thibodeau, who resided In 
Rexton for many years died last night 
at his home here, of Bright's disease. 
Deceased who was seventy-five

The fact that our stock of Perfumes and Fancy Toilet 
Goods is the largest in the eastern provinces has made The 
Moderp Pharmacy the centre and the ultimate shopping place 
for those who seek the very best in these lines.

Relisonsin poor health for
HtMsCELEBRATED FRENCH PERFUMES—We are justly 

very proud of the fine array of Roger and Gallet, Fleur 
D*Amour, Piver's and Hobigant’s. We doubt if the line, as 
a whole, could be duplicated elsewhere in the Maritime Pro- 

Colgate's Perfumes also in great variety. The logi
cal place to get these goods is Cameron’s.

ft

■■B years 
of age is survived by one son, John of 
Waltham. Mass., also by one sister and 
several brothers. The funeral will 
take place on Saturday morning.

The closing exercises in the depart
ments of the Rexton Superior School 
took place this week. Miss Lanigan 
of the primary held hers on Wednes
day afternoon. Miss McDonald of 
the intermediate, on Thursday after
noon and Miss Molnerney on Friday 
afternoon. Pleasing programs were 

.presented In all the departments and 
I many visitors attended.

“ The Chocolates that are Different”
Large Assortment of Ivory and Manicure Sets.

popular favour.
Bond-street is full of these long 

ringlets, and every hairdresser is 
confident that the fad of fifty years 
ago is to return in full force this 
season.

“Here is a beauty," said a Bond- 
street coiffeur, holding 
ticent auburn ringlet admiringly. 
"Think how pretty a red haired girl, 
with a green dance frock, would look 
with this curl falling over her white

shoulder
The curls are worn attached to 

the back hair and drawn round th< 
left of the neck. They are becom
ing to fresh young faces, and for • 
evening wear. Some women with 
plenty of their own hair will make 
up ringlets, but mos t will probahy 
prefer to save themseves time and 
trouble by pinning on curls ready

ALEXANDRA CURLLEAVES JOURNALISMGEO. A. CAMERON, Prop.
FOR FINANCE

The Modern Pharmacy The bustled frock, the panndered 
skirt, and all the pretty frills and 
furbelows of this winter are to be 
further enchanced by long curls that 
will give the modern girl a Dolly 
Vardon daintiness.

The "Alexandra" curl, which was 
| worn by the Queen-Mother when 
| Princess of Wales, is returning to

T. Kelly Dickinson, whose entry into 
the sphere of investment hanking is 
announced with the formation of the 
firm of Winens. Dickinson & White- 
head, Limited, is one of the Domin
ion’s ablest, best-informed and most 
original writers on stock-market and 

security topics. Coming to Montreal 
fifteen years ago as a young, 

he secured a posi-

out a magni-
CHARLOTTE STREET—COR. PRINCESS.

Well! If That Isn’t the Dandiest 
Present—Just What I Wanted

newspaper reporter,

Season’s Greetings
D. MONAHAN & COMPANY

' the Witness, and speedilytlon on
showed a remarkable gilt tor the sub-1 

He later becameJect of finance 
Financial Editor ot the Herald, where 
he had a very free hand and attracted 
attention by the breezy style, good 
Judgment and ample Information of his 
stock-market comments. But his real 
achievement came, when along with 

three other newspaper associ-

I had a hunch that dad wea going to get me something pretty nice, but 
I never DREAMED that it would be one of those dandy Writing Desks that 
1 saw the other day at Everett’s.

Dear old dad couldn’t have gotten meeanything that I needed more than 
this—and such a match for my room, too.

Never again will I let my corres
pondence accumulate—with this 
excuse for keeping up with it

This etore Is filled with the prac
tical in gift things, and will be glad 
to show you at any time its ex
tensive line. Things that will 
make the lasting Impression on the 
recipient and stand a perpetual 
monument to your affection.

A veritable wooderSand of child
ren's things, too!

X A

ates, he founded the Financial Times, 
and In a verv short space of time 
brought it to a leading position among 
the financial periodicals of the conti
nent Two features of the paper, 
namely, “T. K. D.'s Column- and 
• Hints to Investors,” were Mr. Dickin
son’s especial care, and were charac
terized by the utmost frankn 
commendation of what was good and 
the denunciation of evfl.

A consistent optimist on the future 
of Canada, Mr. Dickinson as a journal
ist had no patience with those who 
would exploit the confidence of the 
country’s friends with ill-judged ven
tures or purely catch-penny stock- 
selling devices. In the seven years 
of his association with the Financial 
Times, which he recently severed upon 
selling his stock interest In the paper, 
he has done more perhaps than any 
otheiv publicist to maintain a high 
standard of ethics on Canadian 
finance and to protect the purchases 
of Canadian securities from the dep
redations of sharks and professional 

W exploiters.

.

f MARKET STREET

Dealers in Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
In the

We specialize in making old boots new; Goodyear 
Welt System assures you of perfect work and prompt serv
ice at very reasonable prices. Don't toss a good pair of 
tappers to the scrap-heap without giving us a chance to 
double their service to you.

A pair of rubbers this season will save your boots— 
See ours first.

7
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x Store 
evening until Christ
mas.

open every
.)

Skates Sharpened91 Charlotte Street
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•pire not as a matter of preference, 
but of necessity.**

If Europe has any money next year 
to buy food there will be a scramble 
for meat, and Mr. MoOurdy thinks the 
situation Is full of menace, and nyide 

dangerous because a group of 
North American packers already con
trol a large part of the surplus meat 
of the world, and stands ready to ex
ploit the world's needs. In View of 
the world situation, Mr. McCurdy’s 
opinion that there Is no prospect of 
any great fall of food prices In the 
near future Is probably correct, and 
farmers should take notice. Free trade 
with the United States at present may 
have Its dangers for Canada and the 
Empire If It only serves to Increase 
the power of the group of North 
American packers. When the British 
Food Controller declares that laissez- 
faire, which has been the slogan of 
Liberalism for half a century, will not 
do, It is time for constructive think- 

Mr. McCurdy apparently is 
afraid that the North American pack
ers will control the meat supplies of 
Canada.

%Cbc gt. Jobn Stanbarb *.\

Brass Ware
PoEshed and Dull finish
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% '
%Last nlte I had to rite a compersitlon for skool tllletrat- 

lug the Krlssmas spirit. Wich I did, saying to pop, Pop, do 
you think this compersitlon illlstrates the Krlaamas spirit enuff.

And I red it out loud, this being It:
The 3 Boys and the Dime.

Once there was 3 boys named Ed. Edger and Bdwerd re- 
epecktully, and one day wile they was out taking a wawk with 
each other they saw a lost dime laying In the street and they 
all made a grab for It and Edger got it on account of having the 
shortest lege to stoop with and the longest arms to reetch with, 
saying Herray, I found a dime.

The heck you did, sed Bd. you picked it up, maybe, but I 
found half of It, dldent I see It as soon as you did and maybe 
sooner?

%

t% V%
%%ST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1919. Fern Rote, Flower Pot»,

Hot Water Kettle», Cake Stand»,

Smoker»' Set», Match Holder»,
Ash Tray», Cuspidors,

Tobacco Jar»

And other attractive and u»eful gift 

auggeationa.

%%
% itimes held up for two or three weeks 

waiting for bertha, and to add to the 
difficulty there Is a shortage of rail
way trucks and barges, and the men 
work fewer hours than they used to 
do. The fact that ships are discharged 
aud loaded more quickly In Canadian 
and American ports also increases the 
congestion in British ports, as they 
come back quicker.

This being the situation there is no 
immediate danger of undue conges
tion at the port of St. John, and as It 
will be years before British ports can 
be provided with the additional facili
ties necessary to assure quicker turn 
rounds on the other side, it will not 
be a difficult matter to keep the devel
opment of this port abreast of the re
quirements. But the fact that there is 
no immediate necessity for pushing » 
large programme of port development 
is no reason why the Government and 
the city should not arrive at a defin
ite understanding a* to the future 
status of the port, and that the extent

MERRIE CHRISTMAS. s% V
%%There is probably no part of the 

world where Christmas will be cele
brated in a merrier manner than in 
New Brunswick. This Province is at 
peace; here more than In any other 
place iti the world the 
message, “Peace on earth and good
will among men," corresponds with 
the reality. Nearly all New Bruns
wick's sons have returned from the 

which the free nations have fought

i\% \
%

i%%

%%
%%Christian

<%% z%

V%Well hoyw about me? sed Edwerd, Ill bet I saw It the soon
est of eny of us, wats you think 1 got glasses tor?

And they started to file a fist flte about It, and they all got 
black eyes and bluddy noses and was getting more wen some 
man came up with a worried ixpresslon, saying, Did eny of you 
boys happin to find a dime?

Yess, he did. sed Ed. and Edwerd.
Yes, I did, sed Edger honestly. And he gave the man the 

dime, and the man sed. It Is a grate pleasure to meet 3 sutch 
honest boys all at the same time, heers 10 dollars to divide it 
among you.

Wich they divided It by getting 3 dollars and 33 sente and a 
therd of a sents worth of Jelly beens.

Honesty is the bes-t policy serl Edger peece on earth good 
will to men wimmin* and children.

The End.
Do you think it illlstrates the Hrissnms spirit enuff, pop?

S
%%
ss

In defence of the fundamental prin
ciples of the religion of which Christ- 

is the truest and happiest ex-

11-17 
King W.

'Phon•

M 2040 McAVlTY’S*%
lng. %%

%S
%pression.

Sorrow there will be for those who 
fell In defence of the great cause of 
“peace on earth and good-will among 
men," but there will be a feeling that 
the spirits of these honored heroes if 
they could appear in the Christmas 

would bid their friends carry

■W% »
%%
%| A BIT OF VERSE
%S----- ♦
s%“THERE WAS NO ROOM FOR 

THEM." %S
%season

on in the high hope that the spirit of 
Christmas tide will eventually pervade 
all the relations of mankind upon the

%
%%"Tis Christmas. Hark how merri-

Welcomes a Babe divinely sent,
But there in Bethlehem—
A lonely mother and her Child,
In cheerless winter-time exiled 
Shall we not think of them?

%%
to which the Government is prepared 
to carry on harbor work should be 
made known.

%%
goot1 green earth.

Perhaps it was true as the poet

“No trumpet blast profaned 
The hour in which the Prince of 

Peace was bom.
No bloody streamlet stained

Earth’s silver rivers on that sacred

%% I sed.
The city authorities 

are showing no particular enterprise 
in this matter, though they have no 
good reason to be enamored of The 
Times’ favorite policy of not wanting 
action on the harbor question until 
aftez an election.

Well, I sippose It could be werse, sed pop.
Wich tt proberly could

-.%SS%%%SS%S\%% SSS-. SNVSVbSSStH

%
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’Tis Christmas. Here on British soil 
With plenty blest we cease from toil, 
But as in Bethlehem 
Mother and child in other lands.
Beg for a crust with eager hands, 
Have we uo thought for them?

THE IMPASSIONED LOVER.

Pnt o’er the peaceful plain 
The war horse drew the peasant's 

loaded wain."
In any case we may hope that it 

tray be true in the years to come, and 
that the Christmas spirit may prevail 
in future against the spirit of selflsh- 

ill-will and distrust, which has 
so often bathed the world in blood and 
suffering in the past.

The spirit of Christmas is the sav
ing hope of a world.

3-4 INCH 
DOUGLAS

SOUTH AFRICA FOR PROTECTION.
Bid mo to live, and I will live 

Thy protestant to be 
Or bid me love, and I will give 

A loving heart to thee.

'Tis Christmas. Hear the carolling, 
The happy children dance and sing, 
But many a Bethlehem 
Has little girls and boys today,
Too sad to laugh, too weak to play. 
Lord Jesus, think on them.

The South African Government is 
now giving its attention to adequate 
tariff protection tor home industries. 
Tiie Government of that Dominion has 
already adopted some important 
measures, designed to encourage the 
development of industries. It organ
ized a Scientific and Technical Com
mittee, charged with the duty of pro- 
meting research work applied to in
dustry and trade. It promoted the or
ganization of the National Corporation 
of South Africa, an industrial bank, 
having for its purpose lending flnan 
ciat assistance to industrial enter 
prises. It has also provided for direct 
Government co-operation with indus
try by the creation of an Advisory 
Board of Science and Industry.

An industrial census taken in 1916-17 
shewed that South Africa's industrial 
production was then approximately 
equal in value to its mineral produc
tion. w hich has long been the prepon- 
delating economic factor in the coun
ty. In a report to his Government 
the United States Vice-Consul at Cape 
Town says there is a very active inter
et in the movement to- make South 
Africa a manufacturing country even 
in the farming districts, the farmers 
believing such a movement will serve 
to enlarge their home markets. At a 
Congress of the Associated Chambers 
o? Commerce, held in Durban, résolu-

FIR
SHEATHINGA heart aa soft, a heart as kind,

A heart as sound and free 
As in the whole world thou cans! find. 

That heart I'll give to thee.

'Tis Christmas. Come we then and

Our God for all our happiness,
But think on Bethlehem.
Lest we unwittingly turn away 
The Mother and her Child today.
And spare no joy for them.

—B. C. Boulter in the Christmas 
"Treasury."

The pleasing color of 
the wood and the beauti
ful grain effects make fir 
one of the most popular 
woods for house finish
ing.

Bid that heart stay, and it will stsy, 
To honour thy deerr*

Or bid it languish quite away.
And "t shall doe so for thee.

UTILIZING RAW MATERIALS.

The retiring president of the On
tario Grange has administered a mild 
rebuke to Mr. Crerar. The Ontario 
farmer says he is not a free trader; he 
wunts tariff revision, but he does not 
want a headlong operation regardless 
of the consequences to industry.

In consequence of his visit to the 
East Mr. Crerar appears to have mod
erated some of his views on the tariff 
la his latest public utterance he de
clares that his programme does not 
involve the wiping out of the tariff; 
he would, still have a tariff for rev
enue But he is still firm in the view 
that free trade in natural products is 
necessary to the progress of the coun
try. But this view is not in line with 
that which is influencing political 
poiiev in most other countries. The 
question of roun l"ng out the national 
economy through the scientific utiliza
tion of natural resources is every- lions were adopted recommending that 
wiiere r • ir.g pronounced attention, the post-war policy of the Government 
Cnuntr.e- burdened with war debt es- should provide for a complete survey 
pecially recognize the need of carry- of the national resources, with a view 
ing manufacturing processes as far as to encouraging their exploitation, and 
possible, and selling the more valuable the fostering of industries by means of 
finished product. And Canada, if she tar.ff* and bounties. The Government 
is to provide employment for an in has adopted these recommendations as 
créasi:.g population, must face th-' the basis of its policy, and is prepar- 
quesr-m whether it is better to en- ing to put them into practical effect, 
courage the effective Utilization of her 
natural produ ' or to export them in 
the cheapest form- This country is 
lo.-:ng millions of dollars every year The question of conservation of for- 
through the export of raw puîpwood. est resources was recently discussed 
pulp, leather, asbestos, and other raw:at a conference between the Quebec 
materials. In the fiscal year ending Government and representatives of the 
March 31. 1918, Canada exported more jQuebec Limit Holders* Association 
than 10.000,000 p- unas of unmanufav- and the Canadian Pnlp and Paper 
tuied leather valued ut $5.412.060, and j Association. The revision of regula- 
imported manufactured leather pro- t ons governing the methods of cutting 
ducts valued at $4.066,869. If the raw j timber on the Provincial Crown Lands 
leather, instead af being exported, had wrs d4scu«sed. and arguments were 
been utilized in final manufacturing advanced for the adoption of some

'Phone us your order» 
Main 1893.

Bid me to weep, and T will weep, 
While I have eyes to see:

And having none, yet 1 will keep 
A heart to weep for thee.

■4
A BIT OF FUN

She Didn’t Find All.

"I found a letter in your pocket 
that you had not mailed."

"Is that all you found in my poc
ket?"

"That’s all there was in it."
"O. no, it's not."
“What else. I'd like to know?"
“A rip under the sleeve but. of 

course you were not looking for any
thing like that."—Detroit Free Presa

The Christie Weed- 
worldng Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Bid me despaire, and 1"’. despaire, 
Under that cypresse tree:

Or hid me die, and I will dnre 
E’en death, to die for thee.

Thou are my life, my love, my heart, 
The very eyes of me.

And hast command of every part 
To live and die for thee.

—Robert Herrick.
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r7he ~Big Value irt

tr7EL©UBkFOREST RESOURCES.

/'"XF all the products of 
^ the oven, there is none 
so important as a good 
loaf of bread. This test of 
“REGAL” has established 
its reputation as the big 
value in flour.processes an additional value of some substitute for the present diameter 

S6.0CK .000 would have been created, j limit method of regulation, which does 
much of which would have been dlstri- not leave the cut-over area in a con- 
buted in wages to Canadian worker? dit ion to produce a satisfactory eec- 
and In the encouragement of second ond crop of wood. The question of 

Last yea- reforesting denuded areas received 
Canada exported 1,300.000 cords ot consideration, and a poMcy of further 
puîpwood valued at $8.500.000. If this co-operation in this matter was ar* 
pulpwood had been manufactured at ranged between the Government and 
home the resulting product would ithe limit-holders. The pulp and pape- 
have had a value of .more than $75,000,- companies are particularly Interested 
0<K.. and $25.000,000 at least would 
have been distributed In wages to 
Canadian workers

mm THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR Ml IB CO.
Limitai

MONTREAL

8

ary leather industries.

«
in the problem of reforestration. as ; 
their large investments make it - 
necessary tor them to look a long way 
ahead. The Quebec Government Is 
showing an increasingly progressive 
attitude towards the whole question of 
forest conservation.

THE HARBOR QUESTION.

While the Canadian Government has 
been denounced for not going on with 
its programme of bafibor development 
at SL John regardless of other de-

SCRAMBLE FOR MEAT.

TbeUeoeFoendryand Madone Works, Ltd.
Eogmeei* rad MadimSi 

boo and 'Jrw Casings. Tbooe Wert 15,
West SL Job. G. H. WARING. M~——r

Europe's food problem next yearmands upon the nation, it is worth 
noting that Canada is relatively ahead ] will be full of difficulties, according 
of Great Britain in the matter of port | to Mr. McCurdy. Parliamentary Secre- 
equipment Ships coming to SL John |tary to the British Ministry of Food, 
or other Canadian ports are able t.)1 Great Britain, he says, will need 
get a muçh quicker turn round thar 1.000.000 tons of meat next year, and 
th« y are able to do in British ports— I other European countries I.000.000 
quicker, too. than In many American j tent. while the exportable surplus

meat of Australia South Africa, New Gasses W! Re-open Use Diamond CalksThe secretary to the Port and Tran- ! Zealand and South America together 
sit Committee of London states that]only amounts to 1.210.000 tons. Brit- 
whik for every 100 ships flying the ish home stocks of pigs and sheep are 
British flag before the war there are jmuch below pre-war level, and the live 
now 105. this greater shipping Is only j stock of Europe is reported to be re 
carrying about half the cargo carried 
in 1914. because now It takes twice as

after Cbriebnas Holiday» ' 

Monday. January 5th. 

Send for new Rate Card.

The Quick Modem Method of 
Sharpening Home»* Shoes

M. E. AGAR
by one-halL

"A policy of free trade and lalsees- 
ich time for a shin to turn round, j faire will not see us through." say?

"We shall hare to &KEKR,toCongestion in British ports him be-1 Mr. McCurdy.
great that ships are being I grow more flood at home aud

#PHoneMain Witage flood production within the Em-warehouses. Ships are

>
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•EE OU* ENGRAVED

Christinas Greeting
Card.

FLEWWELLING PRESS, 
3 Market Sq.. St. Job.

Hay, Grain, Flour,
MILL FEEDS

Wt> Solicit Your Inqulrloo

C It PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.
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I» why It giv 
of an artlit.

Select from 
the mo»t be#

o itoir Ni*hi -1 
HII.Mll Night, (ti

fly «he Hfthlilltli 
HM>,I Muhil..

Momnrla» «< Vfl

f'brl«tniN« Hell,

Hen* <rf A*#», (

11*11*1 hj»h i 'her

(Mori*, (Twelfth

(lomUl,*. (Te»i

MwMi.hl* iMwn

ruleetUI

Cbrintnuui Hell*,

T»J*—On* Hi#*

W*«l*m IiMmI

CuroUntt Himehli

ttrmmy Al/itwtm,

We are glad 
for you, G 
mûrie and y< 
phonograph 
RE-CREATI

Phono«

W.H.•J

##

/

Sir
v

MEM
We take tbu

HIRAM 1
91 Germata !

GRAVE!
R00FIN

i,LV
IffihMw Ma** f
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The Best Quality At A Reasonable Price

last Minute Suggestions
It'» too late now to iliop much; you must make your 
choice quickly.

A Diamond Ring i, e magnificent Chrietme, gift 
that will delight the heart of e women, and make the 
recipient hold thi, ChrUtma, an ever memorable one. 
Although there ha, been en unueually heavy demand 
for gift diamond, this year, we are prepared for it, 
and have «till a splendid collection from which , to 
choo,e thi, the choice,! of all the present, you will 
give. Price, range from $25 to $550.

Watches — always the appropriate gift, the one most 
longed for—"the beet present." Please your taste and 
your purse from our stock with the assurance that equal 
money cannot buy greater watch value.

Bracelet Watches 
Wrist Watches...
Pocket Watches..

$23 to $100 
14 to 40 
13 to 150

1. L. Sharpe Sc Son
Jeweler» and Optician»

Two Store»: 21 King St., 169 Union St. 

St. John, N. B.

Our Three Specials
FOUNTAIN PENS s 

LEATHER GOODS AND 
GIFT STATIONERY

Fountain Pen» are alway» sensible re
membrance». We have many style* to 
«elect from.

Gift» in Leather, such, for instance, a» 
Portfolio», Bill Fold», Puree», Wallet», and 
Letter Cases,

Ladies1 Strap 
Handle Purses
We are showing a 
splendid line of the»e 
good».

Stationery in Gift Boxes
In choosing a Christmas gift of fine 

«octal Stationery you can re»t aeeured that 
preeent will be most acceptable,

Alway» useful and in perfect taste.

4E>

your

BARNES & CO, LTD.
*84 Priece W». SL

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SOUTH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

' Phone M 1704.

WhyPay Rent
All Your Life ?

It‘n JtiKt ae way, if 
not easier, to OWN 
your home. Plao for It 
NOW.

TALK IT OVER 
WITH US.

We can fomleh you 
with EVERYTHING 
IX WOOD AND GLASS
for buildings.

CaU on U», or Phone 
Main 3000.

Murray 4 Gregory, ltd.

The BEST Combination
For Heavy Power Transmission

D. K. BALATA BELTING
and Crescent Plates 

D. K. MCLAREN, LÜÜÎ™.
Bom 792Main 1121 — 90 Germain Street. SL John, N. B.
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Ship Navigator 
Tells Trouble

Qnjhou ro^L;Wm So Run-Down He Had 
to Ley off—"leu lee Cer
tainly Put Me on My Feet

\/

Utr .1“tilg tt't SI NWvltAI Sln’Wt IR. JiwDei
Ne»fcnwmi*iitl. 1» «nil ttiiiMlu* who 
ha# ihum le li» «Uni 1». »»« iwlvvwl 
by hie friend# ta «I*» Tanlm; ell hull, 
•wt ipjkI

TTatHàr hue ewteliilv Itied m# un 
In Hue eh*##," «*1 Me Willie wgiV 
dlseuaautg the m*4Mit" m tieMwr'a 
time eiure In tit, Mute, usually, "ithd 
I believe ll wel ilu llie «ellie llilim 
biv aixyune wltti *lve* n » fun- ifial 

Mf WtIUe wee bn- bmr y»»h. a 
ev#ra#aa emiv-e wIKi Ihe ttuyal lie. 
emu* nf ihe liAlteh Navy,

“I lieit been lb h Sadly nmdtiA 
wimlllitiii lui- eevwwl ui-uithe,11 lie ex 
lileleed, "My eWfUte i.-n me, I emiUI 
mol eel iiim-h nbil lu*t weight i-unlib 
unity. Wleeb wee billin ' iinnuiwible 
fur me. I wuiibl He ewelie fur In wee 
eiul *et lib iiinfhlbll* leetls* ee had 
be wheat I went le be.l. nr wurae. My 
nereee beiiwme ell ut«*»-i mitt I *nl en 
week Un- Ibbel eeeitli.n wollK leeve 
m# ell oui of bfwlb, Then my ntutn- 
ei-li mit uW of Hi »I Hill! wliel little 
l illil eel ,ll««*reed with mu I eut, 
ferml from imlleeetliw Mill If l i-mililh't 
emUi « blutik et eu unlliiury b*'V- with 

out feellb* 'ell lb.1
"I ilMbbetl ilewn Hlleen mm ml* lb 

welitint lb luet * lew week* unit *11 
my eai«r*y left 1 eliiibly pit lb 
where I wiulilit'l wwk «ml iioljilii* 
BW'iiiwI In du Hie mit *iuiil. I h«il 
reed » food deal bhinti tiurmr, eeverel 
Ilf lltv Irlellll* Itwl *len Inlll llte lllllllH 
II, wi I hoi » IwtUe eml In-hire ll wa* 
littif mine I wit* belli'* like « Well 
l nth «ailn* jtiel biiFlmw ««t before 
me i»>w mol while I lidve junt dulslieil 
my em-oiul bmtle of TiilUmi I Imre ai- 

v milleni hank eeri-rel tiiiuiul* of 
nw Unit wel*hl mul em elm *«ltti'i* 
All iliet tired Wiihhiui feelio* 
lie* left me «ml I mu lllet bfllu-
fill of new life bb'l niier**, My
iiervo* here uillmeil ilnwn eu Unit I 
mit now *eUlH* idem I "f I*» , *miml 
eleey «lui I *rn feellli* eo llltli'h elmh 
*nr mul bi.ti«r, Ui evnry w*y tint I
Mil Hull1* blink tm till' Job III |U«I e
lib* or eo TuhlW- Ha* i ei'lrtlbly HIM 
me oil my feel end I mu stud In Hite 
|HI« etelemeilt In lie il«eil III letllll* 
olhére know atniut H “

Tailler le «old in Hi John by lloe* 
Iimi* do end y*, w. Miiiifn umlef th#
nerenlibl dlrei'lloH of e *lieel*l Tehlutf 
relireeeiititllve,—Advl.

10
VI

\T*iShoes—th* finest, tiiodt pyectlchl gilt you could choose lot 
any member of your family—and here the finest collection 
of footwear from which to make your selection.

Comfy shoes for elderly folks, smart styles for young people, 
sturdy shoes for children, and the cutest shoes you ever saw 
for babies, Besides that there are all kinds of house slippers 
and houdoir slippers, w

V
7i

vV

M
i

» Three Stores
“Christmas 

kW Footwearn
1v

Common Council 
Met Yesterday

i
Suggesting:—

Rubber Boots and 
Storm Leather Boole 

Pelt and Leather Slippers, 
Gaiters, Overshoes and 

Shoe Trees, 
Moccasins and Larrlgans.

Hockey and Skating Boots, 
St reel. Evening and 

Business F
REALLY—

Something for all.
For all occasions.

03
iTjAt' til# blty t-nUHPlI tneetlli* y»#ter 

dey th# N, It, Fewer (Timnaiiy1* tint#* 
fnr til# year were lined at IIHI.WIHI, A 
ywiileat on a ell# fur an aerediome 
wae r#<'ely#il,

TH# fidlowlii* reeuluMuu wae adoiit

A
tn.nl

tell oolwee"WHereee, At IH# last eeealus of til# 
lnwlelatum ll wee a*t#eii eu holialf of 
Hi# oily, UhiuMi not #*|M‘#«e#U In l#*i*
I al Iule Hun t'imdlllolie 
»i loo of Hi# N. II, I'uwaf tioiiiHeoy 
eliould lirei'tlnally rwmeln at III III# 
1Ht*ti until tii# mai lot of th# Currier 
report ehnuld lie filially deeldmli end 

''W)i#r##e, ‘Mi# Count'll lie* I'onaid' 
«rail til# epwral uuelee liy whloli ley 
« Hon oh tii# tioiupsity may It# twlmiliti 
#,1 end (Uiiwldei'e I flat tii# «uni nf 
flf.emcai already mid by th#
H«ny la net eufflidenl, hut tliel tin 
further «uni nf ll.isiua amiH H# « 
rweesbl# ndjiMiieitt nf the dlirirnl 
lie# atiendln* III# laeMlnn of tit# enm 
Many fnr th# tm-eeni year.

"Therefor# ivaulved, Thai is# (tham. 
fmrlehi It# fsetrunled tit Herein ike 
«urn of IlfOilmi In mil for tit# lukatimi 
#f llm N H, Power Cuniiteny for in#
ireeenl year, nf wlilidt ...... Ill,mill III
me Already h#Mi iwm "

A oofiiinimlMtiiun wa« received from 
tile Wnmen'e Conedlim Club lieein* 
Ihe eaieblhdimenl el e lutniill# ruurt, 
llef#rr«d in the eemmlti##,

Tin, lieVere Avlallnii (îiet|ien* 
wrol# mown* applfcaiIon fnr a ell# 
fur an aerodrome, which limy 
llm idly tii (irnylil# fur Ihuin, ;ht# au 
wlhwhm will ll# eueeldereil m imn 
Jdhrllee with a i-iimmlll## »f m# 
liuard nf Trade, which l* in farur of 
*h Mr «nil, fridii Hi. duhn in Minn 
Incse*^1^ 16 ll"' Hnirltiiiii- pro*

Commfeefimrr Maher wered «fiai th# 
wagee Irf Wm, Midi,maid,,of ihe imlilli' 
wirrke d#|«ru«#ni, wlm dr,llm#,I deed 
recently, I,# h»i,| <» hi* wlilnw In 
-md of tin, mnnih, Thle we# sdnoted 

II wee decided if let Hi# ,|#«| ,,r u,« 
"Myimtiieo Anime-' i*„ celled,, emi 
M o# ihe Mill,oil II,wf, I «one «1er, 
h« mede i# ,h# new,# nf Aoeoeiii 
,fem#e ieee(di Muiti-r 1 eetimd nf in 
life mnlhtif, tire. Helmren M»/|#r 

Th# fee afmide In In, W„ «1/ #»,, 
fieri I in No, *61, onw under I,,.# m 
in* tmefwee nf ,h« I'erteine i urlhie 
cfoh, will h# enfd in the Cerfctim
c«rif«« Chili fdmlmd. fim th, „„„ 
ul «e#. fir»,#,» e»»,wf rnnial In 

'flic eereemc», (he nit „l
m John end (he Cmiwii*» feclhe 
ftitilwey Cnwifieey will, nferewce In 
mrnlmlm e. rem* efinei Id f»#f 
width in the weatwmil in Nn, d #h*d 
end Ih# creel dm nf « („.»,«( ah #d In 
eccnmnn.deic end ffewdfe dm lo**#*,. 
nf foe,mile* af#»m«hl,i (M*«cr,*cr# #»« 
eyfrrnted 

I'cffdlri*

,rb* ti, the lux <

7A

Waterkry X Rising.XW,
r

Limited
KINO ST. UNION ST. 

MAIN ST.

....
WEDDDINGS )

1Mattehald.MtAuley,
Afmhiiilll, III"'. 11. -The liuma of Mr 

end Mr*. H A .MuAulpy nf tiuwer Mill' 
«Iream, wel the eeeh# uf a very lireh 
ly weildln* on Heiilfdey, w.Mh, when 
el 4 e'«let* In the afturhoun, llielr 
uliluet il«u*hl#r, Verne l-nevllle, wee 
united in marriage to Mr lievld Me. 
Ihmald. The cereoiimy *u« iiurform- 
ml by llev Mr. Hear», ihe bridal Hil
ly elandhi* beneath a ei'uiufinble arch 
nf everireen. In the ilrawme rienh, 
which wee nlherwlee Hi *ele Milt" 
hi k##Hin« wlih the Viil# ml# *#aeim 
The wi'ddhi* march we* yliyed hr 
Ml»» lluliy Me A"'«r, eleler nf Hi" 
hrlde, end e» thn llfal «Irani* were 
heard ih" hrlde "itered with her fa
ther, hmkih* e |,i, lore of lorrlmee., 
In e *»wn of wlih.. beti*ie, wlih hrid 
el red, end filllel ceg, erowned 
tir«n*n hloienm, she osrrieil a «hue 
"t Inmifuel III while We*, «ml we 
unellended. A1 ihe eosslselu* of ih- 
ceremohy, n formel re6#*tin» Mine 
*». «fier whirl, fh- hridel port* ami 
<ne»i« were iiehefed In the dhrhn- 
rnnm, where dlhher wee eerted « 
d n'elnch.

At ihe ef»,n i,i ihe dlnnet hmii 
ihe bride retired i, dun her irarei i 
linn coil,nee, whhh w«« « iaihn> i 
.■oh nf eery vetcor, wnh hie,* he 
■ i,d hifrfeh yfomee «, -l Wark fn« for, 

Ijfllef heiri* tin nil nl thn Ifanm 
ymld heerty ennd <f*he« ihe hrlde; 
limit deneried In ih ir mint ner*
fehe Ihe irem if Ah ,h«g*l fur « tee- 
day e ruff In Mred' - 'no. ,

:
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OO
weni

XMAS mm,
fur Mather or ffelher a nice yalr 

nl Tilth' (Haem, tint Hltier or 
Brofhsr, If Hint enoihleln uf liiHnl 
kche *el II,Mn e hec,Udine imir of 
eynehieaee til rnlleto (he eye
strain.

Allhllhiniil Cnee 10 *id,| ehMIl fur 
eyeile*»#» ere rery de«lriihle km,i» 
tilffA, (-nine In end ace ihetn,

*- W. IFITgim g dp„
liytinneirleie i I lHtici#oi 

111 Unie» Street
Wifi lent tnnr #y 

ht eHMdhiniesl,

wh'i

ToeeMyiiurnome

Our Many Patrons 

We Extend 

Our Heartiest Wishes

.-e;*ke
1 X«OBITUARY

gvelye n-uei, 
Mrederlrtnn, fuer 

Mlle titeir» tiur,.-- 
VlHntln ffneintfll till

Th# death id
- “firrad in if,
illnnmih nffer 

a ill ni I Iflfn.i nl n-wnnitl*. fe 
ecneed wee e durymer nf ,n* f„. 
duhn ll flttrfm, fm ny y«wre kv-ei 
menedef fur Ihe We " N, ff«f#* tele 
ereyti ttmputf /»,« hrnfhwr m, 
rite*, t'herfe. f ti,,**, »/ 
ftydney, ,V n Tfm f ,#eraf wll t#h« 
fiwce W»d#e«d#y eti -'iiem free» th, 
readenre id flu# .f ff ftwrry, tien», 
wlch afreet with «,■>»,* eeryfe# a, 
ftf. fw#*f»r,-* etinr,' awl miwnrw# i 
#1 fh# hermit#**,

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor#
fortin, «dtifrffen nf the ewrfn 

indwtlim* fnr the year ia»i the ('„«#, 
iridk-f we# entlwrhwf ti, main. 
menfa In the .aid year ny in if,* m- 
Inwln* n*r#ed nnnnmii 
Flre defwrlnmih ,. ,. ,, # l/r«,nn
I'idice defmnmenl ,, ,, ,, r,,n##im 
Xireef degeftine», . . ,, fg/#a,,,»
Hnwnfmtn HmlHmniiiinn,, ,, i/inn n',
Ferry., ...........<>,#,,» 6h*rle# Mm»*#.
fd*hf Oeywowwif ,, in.mm Miif#i*,m. <t ft, ti- •* -fl,#
flydri"!# drf##r,we#r . . Cwa,#» frlewd* nf Mr ('h»rir ti Mull!#» will 
hchieyf# wn *mn#»t erf»»l til I I nth nf fe#rnl lu le r# nf hi- on, *»„.»

thr »*rr«»( fnr the rwr Itnt -nrreif at d Tid»-# -irired#y #♦#» 
fln«M(#l tiumml—cmer». *» #mn##l hi* ti«6«##*d t,,d nee# in fmru 

•','i»l ti> ( fifth id w yer m#r ,.f ,h« h«»Hh (nr # numb»# » rnwr# *mf w#<, 
tun mil Inf Ih# tawr Off# rdl* nf MiiatW* -t highly #,

^'-•e '» -armed mii/ena It- a 'd # ynuftlne
F»f#*l#* I» e#fy nntfdf, and dna* *lfh is# flrn, nf Inra##, *i«r«r. * 

wn#d*r« Inf Ih* hn#xedl«*#wf Ihrnfdh *n« dnrih* *ll rd hi* ! le. tie #*« 
wm# frernde had, #f#m If *« * *re#«# ye*r# nf »*e, hia win . rrln* */#*« 
ftifnld tthlit lot rleanatn* ,mrywe« 4 ee###d Mm # numner d year* a*n 
wf< afnfh wni<r##»d wifh ll #nd »«*d Tow «m# «nrery*. fr, .Ml, nf liter 
r# Ih# farnilnre I* f#**l#r doafl#*< A,(' »dd Aleak, nf w. -.efn*, #nd *

, w-fti hr*ri>"W fh* wnwi If#6/ f*«*. kfnfhaf. W*H*r, ed W»ft/-f, *#d « hnaf 
dfw*w» yen * htlf* Wn Ihe w*1er m.nf frnmda In mndr# hn n#a.
♦hh* *r. >d efrdfie* *r# r-eehed, and Th* f*»#f#l «#* he i „n Honda# #f 

* hfff# added In We «f»rek #m tefWnw n#( > n-riwli M#t. Anhfer 
■ fh# «sees freon «flehhw. I'aradln# hi ll-n*nnd, rd foe 4 -'ey ff#pf|«r 
ohm gnnd tirf ele»*,»* ennmeded bed f'hOfelr. ewodoefed fh. -,-rylc*. f„,„,. '

!<:#*##, hrfn roha, alnhn, eti ti,,», ooma #a# et ffrev < c d eemeferv
,k grew ifnyonved If (d**fwd WIW » W, / N*m,Hi#. ««#♦/ mn nxoa

r-inl* end . fee dirt emee Wlfiweo >rwn ##*m aoiwed###/1 MAT AN17 UAI3 rC/H
;*g *#*f wifhmy, tnyofiA* fn# aorfae. -■«■feMay mfrfwfg* - he heme, fr, SALE

inf apdliOf fh# lOaff* ff*fri«r,n affaei, of- 1 lenafhv »! „ .
ne— Ife #oa antenty yeoy* nf #«e ! wf lidV# ffllftitief tiff#- mitt

When MM ^IMf/ tir'rv'^H*' L,, 3 /finiy-m'l *tn(ie* nf hnyla l.ffer 
FT flcfinnl MflOU/ year. Reside, h a « ..iir»i»H fllidti -- -rt ( d/kfiiti ( ti. (off*SXff'JtZirz'nJOS «-t-.i ki-_

À Urn Mii-rwl: a tin rme a iwhf«y, Fdig*. c, L A C. M, RIDEOUT,
ntMjma *f «##,„ #f# i-.rn w ffc, i |L u
1 my end had a fm«r nf fr>', f< wnn wfi I hfrflnnfl, rw. fy.

regfef fiv (eofo nf n* death.

I
Mead Offle# 

«?/ Mein Sir am
erenrh Offic*

M 6h«fi6(f« Sf. 
'Fhena }« 

OX. 1, 6, MAMÊN, yreariM»-, 
0### # *, m- Ufifil f # m. y4 Merry 

Christmas

•PhtiM êê§

(TO ■

erfsxf,fxffFti leaf 
OFtICAL Stxvios 

tf*l#frff*d m Wh.ti W« tiger 
vte grin# nor nwn im«##, «,•„ 

fug yno â aefrie* that i#
FXOMFY Atiti A6CUXA1C 

lend year neil feyaif le of.
6 FcrVAfyg# 

f'l Char,eft# Tfrfil_____
"k

wfi

r
wo* ra
werwo
y#*#tiff

fir, GENUINE RUBL____ T^SHAVING BRUSHES 1
Edif li iff x nice hwx tftifn $1.00 fti Slot) dflch.

Se/efy FWtir*
R-i/tif Strop#
I'tirtoffiCfy nfh-t Hrgh ( l**a Ttiile-t Strap#

THE ROYAL PHARMACY. 47 King Sfrsrt

XifVXHlie SOttrWXS.nmunt*
f Hr. ll,ry fnrgfmv 4 wfye feeelyed hv Chnrle# heh

:em* p#e# yee'erdny owning frnm is* eny, neereiayy N X Fefnrned # :
■««hfenre nf fr*y evm. finnnr* fm*g«n. 0i*y,' rnrnrrr'.i'Vm #f*fe< Ihnf Ih, 
XI tinny** air**a. in me f *,e*dr«i. fnfie. /m* eoriyed m f *nmf* .< ». »,\ 
Wtier* fennwm Mfh maaa #»« eel#. OM'f , »f tfwffav - (,
Idafed tv Wev FfMnA Itmtn #m*y. far* y ffr*u1mi<nn, X
ment mn* p»«# m w new fcwfsw,# nw. n X. ; Ft# w
eemeiegy. Ft Andre»!, *, ».

1
Shaving Soap* 
Walking SficksF>*ff}nfThC.

M. h-h y^ 
OttPid**f,s&

? Work, Ltd.
«•

I),
IINC, |4"—i

I Calks
ethod of 
Shoes
53 LlnSofi SL 
f Johfiÿ N# B#

.

Cosy— Soft W* 
Kitten Fur 

are the

Genuine
Camel’s

Scarves
for $6.50

Magee’s Gift Shop
St. John *

Sell Them 
Exclusively

FIRE ESCAPES
Stredaral Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS 6 SON, ST, JOHN,

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO All
We take thin opportunity to fhaok yew all for yirur 

patronage,
HIRAM WEBS * SON, Oartdfeal Cmtmtm

91 Ofmaoi Sfy.gf Pkow M, 257WIL

GRAVEL
ROOFING

«fw «f»#wf sefwrw* #f Frwwf *f#w 
W#r* *# #«wy dtanyHw 

(Opr #ed 4mhtmué fed# IFdrW f* 
•«afdae»» d deeeiday.

A E WILSON, LTD,, 17*l#»géwy St
■WAhnw- RfSPAz #

<

- o -y j

Aare
hifl Finish

w
es. Cake Stands,

h Holders, 
rays, Cuspidors,

are

Qjand useful gift
¥cms.

1
> Çi 11-17 
s3 #C/ng St.

: . Give
Edison

Re-Creations

i able Price

e

must make your

EDISON RECREA
TIONS are original mu
sic, not reproduced mu
sic. They are made by 
an exclusive process, In
vented by Thomas A, 
Edison end used by him 
exclusively.

Every RECREATION, 
before it Is Issued, must 
•uiteln the test of com
parison with the art of 
the original artist, That 

is why It gives you *11 the eitr can give you of the art 
of an artist.

Select from this list of RE-CREATIONS. It includes 
the most beautiful of the Christmas Kings i

Ne, 12171 -Fri.» «.SO
<) Italy Nl*hf - tihrletni#» Hon*, (Ailejiii , Ho or aim, Frtads H#iiih#I
WHmu Night, (tiruheri Sufiraa#.,,,........... .

Ne, SObOl—Frie» 12,10 
ny Sh# IkiMillii* llrsnli, illln* llk#eri

H»yl ItitMureun Faean #ml 1**1» Jama», WIlllHIU* snd glnsld*

Mernm-I#* nf Ynu tn Hear Hawaii, iMacMenklm

Ne. IWCr-Fale# 1210
ilirtatmi* ll#ll* #r* Itinsln*, (Hullyi ,,,,,,

Mind Volees
Hen* nf A*#e, iTirhnmn* Nnn*. i M.roillihi , Melrenellten tiueriell# 

Ne, 10292
llnlleliijeh I'herua, iM#»»lahl ,,,,,,

Christmas gift 
•n, end make the 
memorable one. 

ly heavy demand 
prepared for it, 
from which , to 

ireaente you will

r
gs

0I. 4
ift, the one moat 
•e your tnete and 
urnnee that equal
ue. V
13 to $100
14 to 40 
13 to 150

6 Son
Jnion St.

,,,, Frieda lldmiiel

edals htrUi Mel# gua(!*tie 

MelfupnIHwi ti'ierl#11#

orentrla tiliurua

DS AND 
mONERY

4
tir«*nrtn# tiheroiOtari*, (Twelfth Mae#), In Utm

Ne, SCMS-Frfee S2,«6
,,,. Alliefl lllidnn#*!tiond-My#, lTn»UI, Tennr ,.

,,,,,, Alh#fl LfSdXtfSdtMw-nehln, ,Miti#nui-,ie«lii T»n«r ......... . ,
Ne, 4,0041—PfIee H.M 

ftalnetlel r»ltn#*, <M tir»*n#i, feleefe ............. . tiolwfi Ueytor■ay* sensible re- 
nany style* to *»hen lleytoftihrnMm** ■«»#, itiitants

Ne, IWIM-^rlfd 4146 
Teel—On* Htea (Kenfaeni, IT nr He,,mo*I */#nb«r*'» Rte» feld* Otehmimlot instance, a* 

e. Wallet*, and W„„m land Fu, Tfi^ny, «yjjtj ......... r„#

Ne, *W9S—Frit# St 46
/,,,, Vfmim It**w«Cerulln* ünnehll»*, I Welti»kM I,

tend* tué Mi««# Vdieee

fenW* Jem**laretny Alehetn#, IM, Farit
Tend* tn* Ml*## Chtfiu

We are glad to play any of tlie«e RECREATIONS 
for you. Come in. You will enjoy the Oifktma* 
music end you will dincover something different in 
phonograpli music,—your feeling* will regpfmd to (fi# 
RE-CREATIONS n* they do to the eft of living artist*,vxes

gift sf fine 
est assured that 
ceptebk,

srfect teste.

Phonograph Depertmen I—Second Floor,

« 1 W. H. THORNE & CO., Lid.
, LTD. Wsre* nfs# «til <6 f. m- ft am am vatu Hhntimtt tat,

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.
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School bulkltne w 
now, wfce* the d 
pleoe. Itie see#m

minded with red ■ 
hotly wd bent ' 
rented end we* 
credit on the 
teeehem, the Mine 
fflfeljm Robtama.

! Bulk," by tt 
twwsd Dept 
IUeît»tlon-^Wl» 

Master Walter 
p ! Beading—"A Ytsn 

Bveiyn Brb. 
"Ad Interrupted 

thunblin and M 
Bacttatton—"Who 

Rasai Anderson 
Sanitation—“Jos’ 

Ur Gordon Jont 
Exercise—'iSpelllt 

Melda Ball and 
Recitation—“Rem 

Master Olalr Jc 
flolo—‘The Battle 

Marjorie Little, 
Reading—"A Revt 

Marjorie Jones. 
Recitation—“flnnt 

Hazel Parles. 
Recitation—"LlttS 

ter Victor EJllli 
Recitation—'Two 

Miss Btste Nor 
Hi ere1 

Ogllrle. Melvin 
Northrop, Vtoto 

Recitation—“The 
Master Lloyd : 

Physical Drill—E 
Manchester, Bv 
Cripps,
Cromble,
Little, Marguer 

Recitation—“Cbri 
nle Cromble. 

Recitation—"The 
Master Murray 

Dialogue—"Harry 
®rb and Oordoi

¥)

Evely:
Alva

¥
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ST. PAULS WON
THE CHAMPIONSHIPHas Consented 

To Meet Greene
Moncton Team 

Here New Year’s
Moncton Business College 

Basketball Team Will Play 
Suly's Squad at Y.M.C.A. 
New Year’s Night.

PROFIT-SHARING 
AS ENDORSED BY 

GEO. W. PERKINS
Local Bowling

A rery clow and Interesting game 
of baaketbaU was played last evening 
In the at Paul’s Sunday School room 
between the Y.M.C.A. and Bt. Patti’s, 
(lie latter team winning the màteh.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
ï ‘ VT 11
I

~ ~tn the ViuMtlttretel League on 
0l„vk’a Alleys lest evening the Allan- 
tie sugar llellnery aggregation took 
all tour points from the Antes Holden 
team. An average et hit was eredlted 
to Hears et the winning team us high 

The renewing are the scores: 
Atlantic Sugar Refineryvu tn H en» in

81 Id il 888 78 4-11
gg lit HU 278 88
80 It !» 252 14
tt ID Id 24» 18

Harry Katron, Well Known 
Welterweight Wrestler, Has 
Consented to Meet Bridson 
Green in a Match in This 
City.

■---------------- Good news was received by the Y. ———T „„ .
,By George W. Perkin, in financial M r A, foteitwdfcte, Inst evening, p^Tne^ weHe^eîgl!" w^n. ln

Newe. ) whott word came that the Moncton tlle woyid, has consented to meet Brid-
A good many years» of actual expeti- Btlelliew college team lending the eon Greene in Uita city In the near

............ l,l’Um,"t,C el,y league In Z railway oily, would ZZ ,n‘

likely be able to play Buly’s iüttttd at eluding John Ullttle, who wtw reeog- 
the Y M.f.A. cm New Year’e night. ntsed on the ehnSipion for two years.

.. ,1 ,nt,d fie also wa-estieit Wailto Ketonoo, Who
This Btiould prove a drawing card receBtly deteated John Klimits for the

to all basketball fans for the night ot middleweight championship of the 
the holiday Both teams are report- world, for two and a half hours to a 
ml cumulent of winning. n«d n, .hey t^ t.^rtnTt

are both fast, U Should ntnke a very meeting all cottiers. He le will-
giwd game for all. tng to meet Greene in tills city pro-

The game Is to ha proceeded by one yldltut he 4s given a big guarantee. 
In which old High School boys now », |„ promised the amount stipulait, 
at V.N.tt will play the Bt. Andrew ,,d providing tn event of hie winning 
Bent ore ot the city league. “Te" «St ‘iï Æbley.

Would See That All Profits 
Are Left In Business Long 
Enough to Insure Its 
Growth and Stability.

Thda game decides the chnnipionehiK^, 
Bt. Paul's winning every game trim#1/1

■v
tlnedr opponents. The Hue-up la as fol
lows:
Jack
Barton Forward

. Forward 
. Defence
. Defence . . R1 fritter

.i.Lptiveft . 
Nu her . » 
Ueurs .. 
dole .. 
\aell..

t . Center .. McLaughlin 
McCain 
Otdford 

Gunn

m.
Strong •« 
Thomson 
Wash ...489 4110 415 1814

Ames Hoidert Ltd.
Ckrke , , , M 240 so
SsAsit... ?» m f»| ?; «
Preston . ... 99 ^3 95 2.H *9
Murphv . . 1.88 loo ts 250 8>i '24
BeX^ .. n 98 75 251 *1 2-3

regarding profit-sharing P-lftns worked 

s out along the following lines:
BhretT business hasi first of 

all, td earn operating expenses, depre- 
honest

Greene has consented to meet any 
welterweight In the world, and ah 
rangements are now being made to 
bring these two stars together.

An effort was made to get BugenS 
Trombley here but he ha* several Im
portant engagements In Manchester, 
N. H. and is unable to get away for 
mtne weeks. While Katron demands a 
big guarantee he should prove to be a 
great drawing card as he is recognis
ed to he one of the beet wrestler» in 
the world.

' .
First:

'

elation .nmt fair reiurna on 
capitalization.

Second :
ttess should consider that the compen
sation paid employees is for the pur- 
posF of earning a sum of money suffi
cient to pay the above mentioned 

turns.
Third:

Î believe that every bust-390 4:9 408 1321
tit the Cttv Dengue on Mark's At 

Is vs last evening the Sw <eps torth 
Hired points fPddtt the Uunn lit OttP Ol 
the ulosv’t eomtesteit htntdtes this 
season. Matty high m-dtds Wefe ehnlk 
ivl up ah it Oamhltn of the Sweep- 
lttrtdo the hlgheM Ir'tle vtrinit nvttitie 
fnt the season IkW-ittg 199 t*1 fi
llrH string. H-1 Wits also htgP man 
With ah a verm: a of 108 with M'‘tt Veen 
Of the same (earn a close second * th 

14. tile foil- wing are the Li-orts. 
Sweeps

Helvea . . s; '9 mit 9É

t19 109 98 :V10 105 t-t 
91 91 2î3 91

[?**H*t*W

l:»1
i

•m .... t believe that any profits 
ever and above such sdtti should, on 
some percentage basis. 1>e divided be-

Canada at the National Chemical Exposition,

Chicago. tOourth: 1 DelldVc (lull In nellhcr case

Tim Impnttanva ntul tnnsnlllule of <mr Clmmlanl tmluktrlrn fnmt » '*l?ï 
►ansnt .r r Imvnr In the In.liwtrlnl in lory of Cam,Tin. that ha. fa-ratM wltMtJhrE Worn .hr 
| , , ,„m IhWin,uimm t.iilnwr.l drvvlnnnirbt dutin* ill. they .haul.! b* fall In the tmalm»» ror
V.rvilliam • r.oclllv un. I mill .•otttlmtm. Hnnm hh a of the iitocrea. a rearenntile inhnlh of Ufa., tofak* 

,„m-1 ■ | trvi'. ilm fuel, that tip td * few Ihohlhi lirlor td thl tNt *OT increase m ilminclnl strength
, )i,,.'u illPvn'l: lie Hi, Vries fere 111--., ves prmhlevil ontnii eutttlneht, nhd safety; that. In the rase i.f capital, 

r ,, mi mui i'.'.in. Our tiroiltlctIon of oiielnlinWh.fa|mtlly lihennitiehnl. «hare ot these grunts should lie
I- . n,i ,,..ml, r. ihen fnr, that I'atlmla oerdpleH lllrh nit linnnrtanl tied In surplusi that. In the ease ot em- 

Co.i : ion 111 tl„ N aliénai VI mice I Lxlinsllimt teeedtly held nt l mango, their share nf these profit»
, udmiiii'il I" ho the prep tort ImluMvIal e nit in ilm history of that illy. «fanulti be dlalHbuied to them tn some

t .lit " »:i Ml „ in iiJdliiiin in tie-large nltettilnmo from Uimago.oyeriweniythetisatm tof#t ^ «eetirlt* representing EE lh-

E, - :;i ü srtic?ss;:;itfKSSlajssasssa Eis.ussh:„5ir,3
,74.4m If,» Atsurmti'm oM’clp and h.Qlh.hr 0„„ri0i „»||,|ne ,|„ mthI Mleve , ,t the employee»;

_____________ - — lifitioHrinre t.r Him . .........rinnily el i, lliitg abroad tlm story of our resource» share of theee ptmiM ahottld be tinted
--..(a. DELAY eb. V,,, r. presenti-il bv i vlublls. and bv some of their best men. 1 lie t.ahnillan t, them as nearly a- possible on the
TRA ,mtiv trill k of freight hi .tlotittl Unllimv» had ott i-.bibli ii.nstratlng tin tntiteral, forest Wealth, basts of the eotnin n-.tilon 4hey receltre.

I lm ehllhe tin r Monel on la waur tamers mid raw material» of the eounirj'. .. „ _ Vo to date, title has proved to be the
train «il, run.iltt* m , „f During the KxjwlHon I.. d midi -sse» were detlyereil[by t\ Wtee-Oreett |,ert method.
-hi- lumped 1 , v.«terdny Cohitnlssi. m. tmliirirlal * Mrnmrrn UeptoCnhndait «nlfahnl «‘WW'tifi Result» AtUltwfi by a Proper W«L
qtUrtWfittt» at 8 11 _ • ., |h. on Vohililinn Snllomit ll..»onreM ami Hid (treat held alToritrd il, t «Uni » N<lW |,| „ si" what sdeJi a plan
mum in Vhe runs It ,, , r„r cnbiorlsn mol Investira ol. of I Ipltnl. nil’ll were widely reported lu m )n th , llr„ p|n(e. 1» deed»

oil,I li"" and hold «VT,dhl Adtll I the Atnuivnfi Vt*t *ud many seleutllio pul,heal mus. K uider »u"h ,m arrangement each
west hound p»»seng|(i ^ Mol|,.u„, ---------- ----------------,-------- ------------------------------r----------------- ------------------------------------------ -- r|lipU^pe become, a working partner
""Ta” înln V busy III the scene iti I . . », , n Will lie hold the 37lh. when nil the'lhe busineis.
"T1 o ; L| Tr ros d 'lav I to HnlinnV rrnoratrlhlp ‘-«y •*«*• Vets Will *« *ne»t» « he -He Is on the mu. tootln* a» the
th,- ,ternl1td»nh Mttni nOliad) 1 rUgldlUUIC y uatties en the gvm floor, «wi n m„„el»l partner for if tile concern
,1a (L# iipfn r, D3 and the Sus- * Vt-n » / 11 n à nikig In lhe tank, nmt an Hite Ha In tt jjartnefshlp. with, say, four or
bet Mite hen ... w r,„ Af Tnp Y M I A ment fottbwM hy fefreshmenti Utah, „f4f lnen#bers. the pnrtntrr» thenuelYei

t'r'TTro Which had on board ; ra 1 UC 1 dlhVifh ,er, vxeeUunt programme of the |ltl. dfttWlng odl each year what. In «
fhttu Ü18 morn- \ ---------------— evcnllig. way, might be < îi!le<l salaries, viz., ap-"aw*»» s' Camp Nigh, and Reunion of ^ « t, Stn«

or.oek hefere the first train rame Into Younger Boy,. Newsboy,' ‘ BMr,’'US

"mm’tirtlfsv train delayed bv lhe R-rnolinn Collece Ninht A serial erriiing for the members All, pari den, ip or any profiteharlng
Tl"l 1 ' ra, rpsehed lhe city ! Keception. college lilgnt )topd. Parliament will he held ^ th„, divided UP the profits and

SSSTÆïA» '"d T »TL VtAVi,. . . . . . . ....» 2ZS»VfAÏ£ &“
r,a1,:»■ b ~*">•■   -trrxssw-Ts. 7sSiiS SUR TJZ ......« — JSMTSUS SIM
In « slfllli» elearine the math line. „( the yotinger boys nttemlisp Camp DEFENDED HI* TITLE the times ami Imre for some time bean
IP » «!«_*.— jaita— - Weg’ scgtim lust sumnn r will tw field. Vaheouter Gw 23—Ted Tliye, practicing iireiH shnflng along the lines

Tariff flevlilott. The flight’» entertainment "'l'/nn middleweight wrestler of 1 hare mdl.-nted.

t* ». ~ 61 z &?** """ ^rrVdU dre 8È puMrAffa
-It fa . serton" matter tn he mao Th ano^v—»............... ... " "’"lKht and

develop tile esprit de Corps, os to 
make It possible for the companies to 
Increase their business and their 
earnings; and they were willing tn 
share this increased success with their

a S ■
«

I a merwTchristmas to all IThe Y.M.C.A. High
1III» TODAY

AND ALL WEEK LYRIC-TodaySchool Classes UNIQUE
NELL SHIPMAN

—IN—

Back To God’s Country
jpumtts- 
MvHvt'vMt • 
BUllttSiti • ' • ■

Final Game for Championship 
Badges Played Last Even
ing Was Won by Josselyn’s 
Basketball Team.

Holiday Attraction at your 
favorite fun house:

4741 4 86 1 4» 1
LloHa

583 From “Wapi, tha Walrus"
—BY-

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD 
VoüÏÏi Be Glad You Saw Thla 

Future.

“TANGO DANCERS”
A Whirlwind Farce 

Always Fun at the Lyric
tn the basket tournament amongst the 

High ÉMwnvl classes of tlm Y.M.C.A. 
last evening tiiree eneltlng nnd close- 
ly contested games were played I» 
tween Ute dllfarent class teams, tn the 
first game the teams captained by 
,lonto and Wilson, respeclivelv, hiet 
nnd were rehy evenly matched, how- 
ever, the team captained by the letter 
emerged vlctorlolle with a scute of 16- 
8. The second game tietweeti a higher 
class was won by that ot Josselyn 
from Potter's teem, the score being 
12-9, after the Wet basket was made 
111 the final game tor the champion
ship badges lhe winners nf the first 
game clashed with the winning team 
of the bitter being captained by Wtl- 
son nnd Josalyn. Up unit the second 
huit of tile game Joeselyh’e team was 
far In the lend of their opponent* with 
a score or 111-4 credited them tn the 
first half, however, during the second 
period Wilson's team came back 
strong and with only a few minutes 
nf piny left they Were only oue point 
behind the opposing tenm, but lust 
before the whistle blew for the decis
ion Josselyn of the winners succeeded 
In making a field goal, thereby win 
nlng hy a score of 18-16.

The following are the line-ups of the 
'tsftlfli 1

Tthnni 1—Wilson (cnptiniti), O. Wil
son, Robertson, Tahsley and Fowler.

Team 2—Jones (captain), Robinson. 
Stamers, Lee and Nice.

Team H—Joseelyti (captain), Gilt- 
ren. Hollis, Conley and Hutchinson.

Team 4--Potter (captain), Pattlsoli, 
Field and Harrt.

...............10c„ 100.

..............  15c., 25c.
Mats. 2, 3.30 ,»», 
Eve. 7, 8.30 .........

Si“W*-

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

tltte Heh' at a f>3. atiti 
pPX siiburhitti. due 
train for
a ntintbet- of passagers

FOR SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran.
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or "phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.
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nrëtty granddaughter "Yes, titantiy, 
replied the miss, "hut ts tt 'tin more 
serious tiOt to be?" It wnulil he a sir- 
leu. mimer for lhe Government lo 
undertake a general revision of lhe 
customs tariff in the very few weeks 

remain before lhe meeting of the 
The task Is

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
SKATING CHALLENGE.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS—AND ENEMIES TOO—IF 
WE HAVE ANY—WE EXTEND

The Compliments of The Season.
Come See This Show end Be Merryt

1 cm i
u fnr they ha-te every reason to 

conghiiuTatP thcriîseltos oft the results.
1ft all parts at thell* Iwsiness. at 

home and abroad» 1ft the office forte,
In the factories, 111 the sales depart
ment. everywhere, the Individual em
ployee's Interest 1ft the business Is 
much greater then formerly.

The saving fft weate eterywhefte Is 
ftOtlreable. .

The employees are vleltig with one 
another more and more to improve 
their respective fttid Other branches of 
the business.

All this means sttctwss for the ernn- 
pnny. profit for -the stockholders, ex
tra compensation for the employees.

It means getting men oft an taries 
end wage* to h-ave a Ute, keen interest 
In the management of the business.

It means getting an organization of 
men to work as teal partners.

It means recognizing the right of jizes large organizations of men; that 
the employee to a fairer share of the promotes good will and Industrial 
earnings of the business in Which he peace.
is engaged. All these things this country of cues

lh short It means co-operation (hat needs how as never before.
Is complete, 1ft that it benefits stock- The ohily factof missing ie that of 
holder, employer and employee. close co-operation here at homo among

While all (Hits can more readily be ourselves, 
accomplished In a large business, It it seems Inconceivable that we will 
can also be succesfully accomplished fail to realize where otir weakness lies 
in a small business If approached in and fall to adopt the one and only 
the proper spirit ; and If applied gen- remedy for It
rrally it would remove to a consider- in the strenuous competition with 
ahQp degree the dangers that are men- the rest of the world that this eoun- 
aclng modern Industry and which are try Is on the eve of facing, could we 
largely ca-nsed -by the feeling on the have a stronger weapon than complete 
part of the masses that, through wages, co-operation between capital and 
(hey are not getting their proper pro- mbor at home?

John Tracey wfoo has been chal
lenged to a half mile skating race in 
the Victoria Rink hy Frank Gaftpett, 
announced last night that lip Would 
hot meet Tracey In a half mile race, 
but would be willing to accept the 
challenge with a three mile contest, 
the size of the rink.

session of Parliament, 
much too large slid important to he 
dealt with lu a hurried way. But it 

serious matter rot the

li:

:SB■ ■
Government hot to undertake it. Tne 

unfortunately for them, 
under bond to have such a re-

"T2LxGovernment,

DARLING MARGUERITE CLARK
In Alice Hegan Rice’s Novel

7i3tarn» -
Titian at Ike next fleeelon and them 
*iil t>’ a dl,fitt»ltioft in influential 

tu demand the fulttiment ol
portion of the money earned in a 
given industry.

An Industrial democracy of tihe 
most Ideal sort Is found In true profit- 
she ring; aft-lndUstrlal democracy that 
makes real partners of capital and 
labor, and yet preserves the right of 
private property; that preserves and 
promotes the great business asset that 
comes from individual Initiative that 
retains the capitalist’s Incentive to en
terprise. while giving the worker a 
new inspiration for effort that human-

-t* T; V ti».quarters 
the bond.

At the last regular session of Par
liament a lnrg0 section of the Govern- 
merit's supporters, particularly those 
representing Western constituencies, 
pressed for tariff reductions, the Gov- 
grr.ment compromised by making a 
fgvv reductions and promising a gen
eral revision at the nett session, to be 
preceded by an inquiry to be conduct
ed—as in the time of the Liberal Gov
ernment—-by a committee of Ministers 
visiting all sections of the Dominion. 
This policy was announced in pretty 
definite terms by the theft Minister of 
Finance, Sir Thomas White.

TÎÆ1^7
TrML \L!/<

“MASTER MASON” la the big pan's ^ 
smoke—the tobacco made to suit a fealman s idea 
of a pleasant and satisfying smoke. Cut at will, 
fresh from the plug, with all the natural moisture 
and fragrance of the choicest tobacco retained,

MASTER MASON

“MRS.WIGGS0FTHE 
CABBAGE PATCH”

I •S'il|

î h/r^l ‘

Everybody Wants To See This!

CmmS-»» Pictorial New»
Sparkling Christmas ComedyPlug Smoking Tobacco

HfefialkZ"'-’// Price l 20 cent*

WHAT IS DONE
BY THE LIVER

Few Know Its Import 
It is Cause of Matij

will prove a revelation 
to any connoisseur. • rSANTA A«d Hi. Merry Party SANTA 

CLAUS CLAUS
a ties—

IV Ills— 
Remedy everywhere.“Liv-fite Tonic" a 

for Them.
Manx fieonle orn Andins reliai lh 

■Idr-fltS Tonie." Many who hate suf- 
farad steadily ot at «flâna times from 

trouble» are using thl» remedy, 
which ha» ooly reeehtly been pat on 
the market, though It has been tried 
Fflrately far some time, and toned sat- 
Iftartory IS thofmreh test». Doctor» 
will fell yon how important an organ 
yonr HT*r is. its datte» «re many, 
lecledihg the eleanslng of the body in- 
ternwny from Imparities, goi-one and 
harmful substance-. Thus It I- that 
‘.rouble Is bound to occur throughout 
the system when oil Is not well wtth 
the Urer,

To remedy this "Urt rite tonic” le 
recommended, ft hi rare to confluer 
the Ills reused hy IrtSf trouble, which 
Include Mlioueneee, headaches, heart- 
burn, cobatlpwtlou. sallow compleilob 
and coated tongue, betides a general 
feelinfl of fatigue. It gays to act 
dnlckly—get Ody-rtt# Tonic” today 
and grerent trouble, it you cannot 
get U from your druggwt send * dol
lar to the Maritime Drug (to., lei 
Efface Wfniem street. They will to- 
Word It to any address.- Adrf. «

By McMANUS.i
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To 90 ALONE

DONT WORRY I’LL L 
HAVE mother come.

OVER To LOOK. ATlfeR.
-) YOU) t--------—

SEE! DEAR- 
11L MISS

rr’» ibo bad
fLL 66 SO

LONESOME

1 ENOW TOU WILL 
DEAR LET ME 

1MIMK.! V

Birr DEARBSt 
| CAN T 90. 1 
MU6T ee^HWfc

BC®
DBARBâT LISTSN- TMâ. /

8W you!NORTHS HAVE. INV 
•to A WEEK. ENO .
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CHRISTMAS DAY
This It a Truly Happy Bill For 

Happy Day.Such a
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LS WON
£ CHAMPIONSHIP

ose and Interesting game 
l was played last evening 
aul'a Sunday School room 
Y.M.C.A. and Bt. Pattfe, 

team winning the màtoh. 
deoldee the champlonahigky 
vlnnlng every game trvnlF 

mts. The Mtie-up Is as tel-

. Center .. McLaughlin 
Forward 
Forward 

i » • Defence 
.. Defence

McCain
Otdtord

Gunn
Ri shier

i oonsented to meet any 
it In the world, and ah 

are now being made to 
i two b tara together, 

wae made to got Eugent 
ere but he has several tan* 
sageme-nts In Manchester, 
Is unable to get away for 
s. While Katron demands a 
ee he should prove to be a 
Ing card as he le recognIs
le of the beet wrestle-re In

iristmas Comedy

SANTA 
** CLAUS I 1»
3.30

AY Lid

McMANUS.

v\\, 
$ >v

&
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TO ALL 1

11C-Today
Attraction at your 

>rite fun house:

GO DANCERS”
Vhirlwind Farce

re Fun at the Lyric

BS
inee at 2.30 
ling 7.30 and 9

>LE
Flour, Bran.
WHOLESALE.
lotatlona.
treet, St. John, N. B.

IA
JRSDAY
ENEMIES TOO—IF 
EXTEND

s Season.
Be Merry:

K CLARK
Novel

1

or THE
PATCH”
See This!

' ■ '
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Diamonds, Jewelry,$
N•m TWatches — Clods — Silverware — 

Cut Glass and Related Wares \;v Ana;
M Iy

Less than ftrar days remain for (Hflt- Shopping. And remember, this Is a 
Diamond and Jewalry Christmas—a ycnr when gifts of this kind are espeo 
tally popular.%

.yeaOUR STOCK 18 LARGE AND COMPLETER

time affording you -the easiest and most satisfactory solution of yonr prob
lem as to just what Is best for each rotative and Mend.

81
HERB ARB A FEJW HBLPFUL SUGGESTIONS:

A'
55For lodtee—We offer a wealth of beauty In the new designs In Platinum 

Diamond Set Jewelry, such as Pend in*s, LavalReres, Bracelet», Brooches, 
Bar Pins. Also many effective creat ions In White and Yellow Gold, Includ
ing Diamond Ring», Gem Set Rings, Roman Pearle, Watch Bracelet».

For Girls and M-lesee—Dainty effect» in Neck Chains, Brooches, Pendant», 
Rings. Necklaces, Bar Pins, Watch Bracelets in large variety. Manicure 
Sets, Toilet Pieces and Jowol Boxes are also appropriate.

FcrT Boys—We offer an exceptional Mne, and remarkable values In Pocket 
Watches (Boy’s Sizes) In Sliver and Gold Filled Cases. Also Strap Wat
ches, Vest Chains, Fob Chains, Cuff Links, Scarf Pins. Fountain Pens, 
"Bversharp" Pendis, either Stiver or Gold Filled.

For Kiddles—There are Mugs, Porringers, Feeding Spoon», Silver and 
Pearl Rattles, Bib and Safety Pins- (Three In Set), Knife, Fork and Spoon 
Sets; Bracelets, Lockets, Neck Chains, Brush and Comb Sets, and such 
dainty and useful articles.

Ftr Fathers and Mothers—Borne splendid values In Pocket and Strap 
Watches, also Watch Braoeleis, Veet Chains, Waldemars, Folding Travel
lers' Clooks,—with luminoui dials: Fob <'haine, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, 
Studs, Vest Buttons, Tie Clips, Pensll Cases, "Bversharp" Pencils either 
Gold, Gold Filled, SlPwr or Silver Plated, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, »tl*er 
and Gold Mounted Canes and Umbrellas.
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----------ALSO----------

V SII.VEUWAUm CJtTT GLASS. FRENCH IVORY, CLOCKS, and a host of 
other suitable Gift Suggestions of which we cordially 

Invite your Inspection.

*v
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txÿs.as? »FERGUSON & RAGE

41 King St.
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Bwottatloo-^What She Bald." PearlA Apohaqui Spelling the Argument 

(Toronto Star.)
Physicians In Windsor have posted 

notices that they will Issue no more 
prescriptions for liquor untM after the 
holidays, Just weigh this action for 
a minute? 
there for a medicine which doctors de
ckle to withhold In this arbitrary man
ner?

Ten.
Dialogue—'The Sick Doll,” Marjorie 

Little, Marjorie Jonas and Malcolm
OfOrte

Sldn Troubles
Soothed--------

With Cuticura
:1 Dee. lfc-4.

Cradle Bom Prlmney. Soean Bell,reen tattoo et Ae Lola Little, Haeel Anderson, Verna 
Northnup, Olalr Jones and Walter 
Little.

Reading—1'Royal Bumper Degree," 
Ward Jones.

Recitation—'"Christmas In Norway," 
Bhrelyn Chat win.

Recitation—1“The Grumbler,"

led «I What real necessity isfriends
School building en Itamdmy after* 
noon, when the dosing exercises took 
plane. The assembly ha* was eeawa-

eignsgMwgrgigBaa

•Mr deooreted with evergreen. Inter
mingled with red end white rtreemere, 
hotly led be!K The pregrerame wee 
varied end we* gtren refleoung much 
credit ee the diligent mining of the 
teacher*, the Mteeee With Ldpeeit end 
fflvelyn BeMnroa.

The opening number 
; Ow^^Yeloome," hy 1

mee Belle," hr the pnplle of the Ad- 
rawed Dept 
Œtedtntlon—-Whet 

Heeler Welter Little.
Bending—"A Yankee In Lore," Mine 

Bvelyn Brb.
-An Interrupted Recitation," DeUn 

Oamblln end MeMn Armstrong. 
Beeitntton—"YVho Made the Speech," 

Haeel Anderson.
Recitation—“Jes’ for Christmas," Mas

ter Gordon Jones.
Hxerclee—‘^Spelling In the Nursery,” 

Melde Bell and Victor Ellison. 
Heoltatlon—1"Reminding the Hen,” 

Master Olalr Jones.
Solo—'The Earliest Xmas Morn,” Mlsi 

Mbrjorle Lfttle.
Reeding—"A Reverie In Church," Miss 

Marjorie Jones.
Recitation—"Santa Claus' Visit," Mies 

Hatel Parles.
Recitation—"Little Boy's Wish," Mar

ier Victor Ellison.
Recitation—'Two Little Stockings,” 

Miss Elite Northrop.
Exercise—"Boys Rights," Malcolm 

Ogilvie, Melvin Armstrong, Arthur 
Northrop, Victor MoNalr.

Recitation—'The Sorrows of Bobby," 
Master Lloyd Ellison.

Physical Drill—Eight girls—Gertrude 
Manchester, Evelyn Brb, Mildred 
Crlp-ps, Evelyn Chatwln, Annin 
Cromble, Alva McKnight. Marjortn 
Little, Marguerite McKnight. 

Recitation—"Christmas Picture," An 
nle Crumble.

Recitation—1“The Turkey's Dream," 
Master Murray Gamblln.

Dialogue—"Harry's Pockets," Bvelyn 
Brb and Gordon Jones,

Jean-
etta^IpKnight

Dlalogue-^Countlng Eggs," Gertrude 
Manchester and Walter Ogilvie. 

Recitation—'iSly Santa Claus," Mrtda 
(Bell.

Dialogue—“A Farm For Sale," Ger
ald Ogilvie, Mildred Crlppa, Oera.d 
OgHvle end Ward Jones. 

Recitation—‘iDorothy’s Afterthought,” 
Verna Northrop.

Recitation—"A Nervous ChlM," Miss 
Della Gatofblin.

Chorus—The Misses Marjorie Jones, 
Marjorie Little, Basel Parle» and 
Della Gamblln.
At the conclusion of the programme, 

short addresses were given by several 
of the visitors. Rev. 0. Saunders 
Young spoke at some length and Mr. 
A L. Wells made a most appropriate 
address, and Imparted to the youthful 
mind some timely advtoe for the hi- 
turo.

Mise Lipsett, principal, and Miss' 
Marjorie Jones, were the accompan
ists for the muslcaT part of the pro
gramme.

t
wae a recite-

Master Weldon 
<6e nevt a chorus, "Chriet- You get the full weight

of tea marked on the sealed 
Red Rose package.

The tea Is weighed on 
our costly automatic electric 
scales before it goes into the 
package.

In the sealed package, you get 
not only full weight, but full 
flavor, full strength and all the 
good qualities of Red Rose Tea 
protected against t* 
and dust.

n Boy Onn Do,*
*>

■
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Let the People Speak.
The Treaty has pâesed from con

sideration of the Senate to the peu
ple." declared prophet Borah. He 
may be right, hut it he Is, he and hi i 
tnrbulent faction will write themselvei 
in the records as members of the leg
islative body which registered th ) 
most conspicuous failure in the history 
of republics. The showing made by 
the Senate Justifies the question that 
is on the lips of every liberal Amer • 
can: "Has this country abandoned 
the ideal -which carried it Into th? 
war?" It does not answer that quef- 
tlon, though It favors a doleful "yes. ’ 
There Is still time for the Senate t-> 
recover its hearing and dignity an : 
to raise Itself to the level of Ameri 
can traditions.

jfel
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i vis Getting Down to the 
Last Busy Hour(II! i

Write Shoes on your Christmas list and our Store the 
place to buy them. A big stock purchased early permits us 
to keep down prices. A big staff serves you quickly.

/ ’
$ ï-; W

I ! X LADIES’ COSEYS AND FELT HOUSE SHOES
Black Felt ankle cut, turn sole, fur trimmed 
Black and Brown Felt Juliets, turn sole, fur trimmed,

, $2.25

$2.25, $2.50|!| I
Cosey Bedroom Slippers in black, brown, blue, red,

grey, mauve, lavender, rose and heliotrope, made with 
genuine leather covered bottoms

green.

$1.50 to $2.75
"Jaeger" and Woollen Slippers, $3.50, $2.75, $2.50, $2.25, 

$1.75, $1.50, $1.25.
Kid and Suede Boudoir Slippers m black, grey, tan and lav

ender, $1.85 and $2.75.

m

»

I
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Ladies’ SweEl Dress Boots
How many would prize an extra pair of Boots of the 

Swell Type, exchan gable after Christmas and a fit 
teed?
Field Mouse Grey, 9 inch, laced, Louis heel..........
Medium Grey Ooze Calf, 9 inch, laced, Louis heels. .
F.C.B. Brown Kid, 9 inch, laced, Louis heels.............
Brown Calf, perfectly plain, Louis heels........................
Brown Kid, brown suede top, Louis heels.................
Brown Calf, brown kid top, Cuban heels 
Tan Calf, double sole, "Brogue" style . .
Black Vici Kid, Louis heels. .
Patent Colt, beaver buck tops

S*,, JIIguaran-

m1$16.50 
15.00
16.50
13.50 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
14.00

$13.50 and 14.00 
Many styles in Mahogany and Brown Calf from $5.50 to 

$1 1.50.
Grey and Brown Kid from 
Black Calf and Kid from .

1!!

» «
:«

i/i

tIa $7.50 to $10.50 
$4.00 to $10.00

Francis & Vaughan
19 KING STREET
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Ottawa, wliere ho attended a meeting this week for Quebec and Montreal to 
of the B. of L. 3. of E. Lodge. spend Christmas with friends.

Mrs. W. M. Dobfll, who addressed .. _ ,

ES*™ ~ ~ : 5.?t£:=HEE2
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Gosner left this 341,1 insurance brokerage busrin.

week for Halifax, where they embark.- 1 ss
I'd on the S. S. Caraquet for the We-t ^l,ce Rnd Jean Gross and
Indies, where they will spend the next ) 3mved home this
two months. x,Pek from Wolfv.lle. to spend the hoi-

Mrs. F. R. Sumner and Mrs. R. M.
Rieve were recent guests at the Royal 
Hotel, St. John.

Mr. Roy Hoar of Mount Allison,
Saekville, Is home for the Christmas 
holidays.

Mrs. Alfred Thompson of Rothesay, 
is in tinI city, the guest of her son.
Mr. Otty Thompson. Enterprise street.

Mr. and Mrs. Itruco Davison and 
little daughter. Irma, of Brandon, Man., 
are In the city guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Johnson. Victoria Block 

Miss Helen Henderson of Montreal, 
is spending the Christmas holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. T. E. Hender
son. Lewis street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hawker left Senate district committees

Moncton
FlorenceMoncton, Dec. 20—Miss 

Walsh of St. John, is visiting in 'his 
city the guest of Mrs. J. M. Dawson 

Miss Nellie Storer of Rr hibucto, is
spending a few days In this city, the 
guest of Mrs. L. 8 Brown.

Mr nod Mrs. L. H. Higgins return
ed this week from Halifax w-ne-e they A Dangerous Liberty.

(Washington Star.)
spending a few weeks 

Hon. P. G. Mahoney of Melrose, has 
returned from a business trip to Bos-

Gun carrying is an evil that men
ace» every life in the 
pearedly recommendations have been 
made to Congress for the enactment 
o' a law which will provide a severe 
penalty tor the sale, gift or exchange 
of pistols save upon presentation of a 
permit obtained form some designated 
authority. No action has ever been 
taken on these urgings. They 
Hiitute a remarkable file of Ignored 
pleas in the archives of the House and

Mrs. E. W. Givan returned th;s 
week from an extended trip to the 
pacific. C-oast She was the guest of 
her sister at Vancouver. On ho- re
turn home she visited in Winnipeg, 
Toronto.
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Sinclair, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Volckman and Miss 
C. Nicholson of Newcastle, were re
cent guests in Moncton.

Mr. Frank Caine has returned from

Ogdensburg. Ottawa and

ï
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Special Sale of

Christmas Furs
The Most Appreciated of 

Gifts
Hudson Seal Coate (plain)..........
Hudson Seal Coats (trimmed) 

Marten, Beaver or Squirrel. ...
French Seal Coats (plain)..........
French Seal Coats (trimmed) 

Marten, Mink and Natural Lynx
Raccoon Coats..................................
South American Beaver (Nutria)
Pony Coats..........................................
Many Odd Coats................................
Ladies’ Neck Scarfs, Animal

effects, from...................................
Muffs, Ball or Canteen shapes . . 
Children's and Misses' Furs—

All sizes and kinds of fur from

$375.00 up

350.00 up 
185.00 up

250.00 up 
200.00 up 
300.00 up 
145.00 up 
145.00 up

IF
V.

y20.00 up 
30.00 up

V

4.00 up

Before you buy see our line. We are offering for Tuesday and 
Wednesday only 15 per cent, on all manufactured materials.

H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
St. John, N. B.92 King Street

:
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!0 ttoad of hay I lotte an». King «aware. In a aery 

on while the driver ot the wagon 
[the hay re placed In the teem, and

■ OF THE 
MODERN CHILD

A large elngle wagon

covered half the street corner of Char-rbeeded on hta way. 4 yMARKET REPORTS* Dancing parties In exact imitation 
ot their elders are the only kind ot en
tertainment that will satisfy the bored 

apd daughters ot welt-to-

ftSTOCKS. BONDS AND PRODUCE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TORONTO GRAIN ] STOCK MARKET

QUOTATIONS WAS STAGNANT 
AND WAVERING

MHSitaTjnra ACCÔÜ]young sons 
do parents tbis Christmas.

Any mother who suggests an old- 
musicalABITIBI SPRINGS 

SENSATION ON 
MONTREAL MARKET

W. Simms Lee,
r.c.A.

LEE &
Chartered. . 

«UBBN BUILDINC 
ROOrns 19 20. 21 

Telephone 8:

withfashioned gathering 
chairs and puss-in-the-corner 
ly to receive a dignified snub. ‘*We 

real victory Christmas,M

fT-’HA.X CHRISTMAS 
A may bring you an abundance of

is like-

Toronto, Dec. 28—The grain quota
tions on the Toronto Board ot Trade 
today -were as follows:

Manitoba wheat, in store Wort Wil
liam, No. 1 ourthem <2.30; No. 2 
*2.27; Nk>. 3, $2.23.

Manitoba oats, in store l\*t WO- 
Ham, No. 2 e. w. 93>c.; No. 3 c. w. 89%c 
extra No. 1 feed, 89%; Nto. 1 feee 
80%c. No. 2 feed 84%c.

MUnituba bark)»', in «tore Fort WU- 
Ham, No. 4 e. w , $1.66; rejected
$1.35%c. : feeds $1.34%c,

Ontario oats, aocording to fredgtit» 
outside; No. 3 -white 96c. to 98c.; On
tario wheat, f.oJ>. shipping points, ac
cording to freights outside; No. 1 
winter mixed, cariât», $2.00 to $3.01; 
No. 8, $1.98 to $2.03; No. 8 $158 to 
$1.99; No. 1 epring. $2.02 to $2.68; 
No. 2, $1.99 to $2.05; No. 3 $156 to 
$2.01.

Peas, according to fredgtoita outside; 
No. 2 $2.75. . _ _

Barley, according to tredghts outtaae
mailings $1.60 to $1.65. __

Buck-wheat, according to freights 
outside, No. 2, $1.32 to $1.35.

Rye, according to freights outside; 
No 3 $1.60 to $1.65.

Manitoba flour, government stemd- 
srd. $11.00; Toronto in Jute huge.

Ontario flour, government etandfcrd, 
in lute 'bags, (Montreal, prompt ship- 
ment, $9.30 to $9.40; Toronto $9.30 to
* Mtilfeed, cariots. delivered Montreal 
freight, bags included; bran per ton 

\ju Bee*. Sug 98 93 $45.00; shorts per ton $52.00; good

s ar-. ‘s$ ”1 “s* «$ jj-Ksirs.-'—-
MR:: A. 5. Si SÏ ÆAm. Tele.... 97% 97% 97% 97% to $1»50 per ton.
Atchison......... 83% 83% 82% 82% ..n

5S&.:.-g£ S* SS Si GLUT ON THE
Ua.lt and Ohio 32%

will have a

lantern ,Ude. «bowing P1*"'*,.0' un- 
de s big game hunt In Africa^ The 
announcement Is received with dla-

"Mothers do not realise,aald Misa 
Mayfair to a Dally Kapreaa represent- 
alive recently, "that the taatea ot ehtl- 
dren change Juat aa much as those 
ot grown-ups. When dancing la pop
ular we do not want to play BMP or 
hunt-the-altpper. Juat think of it. My 
mother wished to give me a Punch 
and Judy ahow at my party. Did yon 
ever hear, anything so quaint.

Smart frocks, a good band, and sup
per served in a proper style are the 
pleasures little boys and girls expect 
nowadays as a right. "Really, mother, 
you don’t expect us to play games kt 
a party >ust like babies, do you?” This 
Is what the parent of Miss Nine-year- 
old hears if she does not Adapt her
self to the changed times, 

n's bluff, 
postman’s

Good Cheer and that the Hew 
Year may see you firmly placed upon 
the High Road to Prosperity and 

Season’s Greeting

Call Loan* Raised to 18 Per 
the Highest Level in 

Sveral Week».

Moved up 26 Points to 240, 
Closing With That Price 
Bid.and No Stock Offered.

We offer our services to 
those who swish to: buy or 
sell.

We can supply Victory 
Loan 5 1-2 p.c. Bonds, due 
Nov. 1st. 1924 or 1*934, at
,100 and interest. 

Correspondence invited.

BINDERS AM
< Modern Artli 

Skilled ( 
ORDuSltti PROilj »xk YoiVDec. 83.—Money wae at- 

■ over today's Happiness is ourMontreal, Dec. 23—AJNttbi again fur 
nished the spectacular in -today's 
stock exchange trading, moving up 26 
points to 240 and closing with that 
price bid «and no stock offered. The 
remaining paper stocks wefe general
ly stronger 
substantial gains. Riordon, however.

into at 156%. The tone of 
whole, wae better

moev the eole influence 
stagnant and wavering etock market, 
call loans rising to 18 per cent, the 
highest level In several weeks, while 
time funds were virtually unobtainable 

of 7 1-4 to 7 1-2

THE McMlLto you and yours
tis Prince xx in. ou<

\
*

without showing very CONTRj
at the quoted rates

lost 2%
than via Monda)', but gâtera were not 
substantial throughout the list, ex
cept AMCiibi and the oar stocks, the 

ton rising 3% point# to 63%. a 
new iTigh for the year and retaining 
the gain, and the preferred rising 3 
points to 106. also a new high for the

Total trading, listed 18,554; bonds, 
$223.154); unlisted, 315; mines, 500; 
rights. 349.

S per cent. •
Lacking a more tangible or definite 

reason for the greater money strin
gency reference wee again made to 
last week's deficit of exoeas reserves 
In the clearing houses statement^ As 
a matter of tact, today’s inquiry for 

reported to be the

Royal Securities Corporation
LIMITED

W. A. 1
Carpenter -

134 Para
Phone

iEastern Securities
Co., Ltd. t

• ST. JOHN, N.B.TORONTO • HALIFAX 
WINNIPEG • LONDON, EMU,

MONTREAL •

\
oranges and lem- 
knock are out„of 

The modern child prefers to

CANDY MANcall money was 
lightest of any recent period.

The uncertain trend displayed by 
another

Bllndma 
ons, and p 
date.
Jazs.

James MacMurray,
Managing Director,

St. John, N. B.

mu®exchange on London was 
source ot disappointment, sterling re 
acting on nominal offerings of long 
time bills. Remittances to continental 
Europe were relatively steady.

Some encouragement was offered 
by developments in the domestic in
dustrial situation, the Anaconda Copper 
dividend rate being maintained, de
spite misgivings 
while the usual “extra'* dividend was 
declared on central leather.

Ralls made no perceptible response 
to Washington advices

"G./N. ,Y. COTTON MARKET
CHOCC

The Standar 
in Ca

Our Name a G 
Finest P

GANONG t
^ St. Steph

i
Halifax,.N. S. tMiDonnas and Oowans)

New York. Dec. 23. 1»T6
Open.. High. Low. Close

O m
MONTREAL SALES ito the contrary,

(McDougall and Oowansl
Montreal. Doc. 23. (1919.

Morning
Victory Loan 1922—*>/KH) & 98% 
Victory Loan 1937-3M) & 108% 
Victory lxtan 1923—4$K)0 #• 99; 5,- 

00(J a 98%.
Victory Loan 1563—27.000 S': .102%. 
Dominion Loan . 1925—L000 S' 96%; 

1,000 S 96.
Dominion Loan 1931—2,000 ShM%. 
Steamships Common1—10 7*7%;

260 iv 77; 25 & 77%.
Steamships Pfd-—35 S ®o.

Brazilian—10 S 50%.
Steel Canada Ccen—-7f> @ 86.
Doan Iron Com—50 fjjp 73% ; 15 9

(i US; <j§0‘lW%. 
Montreal Power—14 & 89%; a0 @

¥th&t efforts 
were being made to reconcile differ
ences between the Sonate and House 
regarding railroad legislation, but 
equipments were steady to firm on \ 
prospective contracts from foreign The Royal Bank of CanadaMEAT MARKET108% 109%Bald Loco. .108% T09%

B. K. T........... 13% 13% 12% 12%
(j, F. 1. - - -40 40 89% 39%
Chesa and Oh 65% 55% 54% «'4% 
Crucible St. .812 ÏÏ3 2«>V4 WH 
C P K 10134 13131 13014 13U4 

93% 9<Ai

COAL AF

Vast Stocks Held up in Eng
land by Control.

sources.
Extreme reaction* of 1 to 3 points 

In oils, motors and steels were Irregu
larly relieved In the last half hour, 
when money relaxed from its minimum 
quotation and short covering set in 
amongst the Industrials notably U. 
S. Steel, Tobaccos, and food share». 
Sales amounted to <00,000 shares.

Further activity in speculative rails 
made up a considerable part of the 
day’s enlarged operations in bonds, 
mostly at moderate recessions. lib
erty bonds also eased, with an lrrogu 
lar tone for foreign Issues. Total 
sales, par value, aggregating $33,- 
500.000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

HARD
Try Cea CGENERAL STATEMENT

96Central Leeth 94

Goodricfc Jîub 803a 803» i934 793a
743» 7634 74*4 .434

SM1» C1744 [1133a 316

Kai29th NOVEMBER, 191965 @ 13
Will there be a meat famine next 

year? Mr. McCurdy. M. P„ as al- 
ready stated in the "Daily Express, 
predicts that there will, but his -flg- 

strongly challenged by the

COLWELL H
’Phone XV

a a. d(

-,.3 ^ LIABILITIES
Inter Plalier- 
Mex Petri)
Maxwell Mo. 327» ■■ ■■
NY NH and H.273» 2734 - 634 ;«S4

79% 80

rTO THE PUBLIC:
----we* liai insurea are

British Incorporated tibclety of Meat $ISMSS.229,«S-

259,465,169.69Importers.
"We tre surprised,’* said the sec- 

in a statementN Y Central. 69 
North Pacific 81 
Pennsylvania. 4V% 40% 40
Pr StflOl Car . 9&% 100 99% 9S-% 
Road tog Com 76% 76% 76% 76%R^tieed. m2 71234 1103. 111%
St Paul - 38% 3S% 37 3i
£5?? 5£;;" im% 1&4 twin i»=%

stud*ak»: m-à m m*

S Stl Com 104% 104% 108% 104% 
e su Pfd 1L2%
S Rub Com 124 124% 123% 124
in... over 27& 28 87%“ MT'. 6344 5394 53^ 6234

$4 tilt 21,399 J7
39,837.265.74
14,000.000.00

■ i;. C. Ail-
COAL At- 

j/3 nayma 
lliunc

Bell Tale-phone—1 12 113; 4 42113. 
Canada Car Com- 365 («’ 60; 5 & 

tli)%- 265 & 61; 96 (<i> 61.%.
Canada Car l*fd—:h)f> i!' 104; 20 0 

1043«; 145 e io*42; 065 if 10»; >0 6
*' Cgilvieo Pfd 10 -if 104%.

Onl Steel -50 O 4:.; 25 <# »*%■ 
Abitibi—115 i. i*k: 26 U'J233;

», 330; 60 » 329; 125 « 2ÎM 86 
2383*; 5.@ 231T 25 

Smelting -2 4* -s- 
McOomUd®—115 

:«60 ti 40; 50 U> 39%.
umack 70 ti 80%; 2o @ fil,

81 retar y of the society ,
issued yesterday," that Mr. McCurdy s 
prediction has been so widely accept- 
ed. Nathing could toe further from 
the truth.

There "will toe so much meat avail
able next year that it will be impos
sible to put it into consumption un
less at very much lower prices than 
those ruling at present. The stores rate of about 60,00.0 tons per month, 
of the United Kingdom are full of "It t»the fact that the Government 
meat and eteamers a.re arriving Is the holder of this meat and the 
with’frozen cargoes for which there only seller that kieps It at its pres- 
is no space. ent exhorbitant price. If meat were

"The present consumption of froz- decontrolled it would immediately 
en meat Is -only at the rate of about come doxfrn by 3d. to 4d tfer pound. 
30 060 tons per month, proatoly rte- and there Is no reason to think that 
ing to 40,000 tons per month after it would ever go up again to Its pres- 
Christmas, but the arrivals are at the l ant level.—London Express.

Notre of the Bank in Circulation...........
Balance due to Dominion Gownmot
Balances due to ether Banka in Canod*................. ..... v ... ..
Balances due to Bonks and Banting Correspondents * the 

United Kingdom and foreign eoantak»....

Bills Payable............................... .... .^«.«s»*!»...........................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit. .«»••••••»«•••••••••••

40%
$ 13,970.11

7.449,852.42
7,463,823.30

806.776.89
16^67^78.69 LUC* VI

)$ 497.697,243.99 

17,000,000.00 ^

We mauuiaclUH 
Pasbengei, liana 1® 232

39% , ./>•# 59%.
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:

Capital Stock Paid up..........
Reserve Fund................................ ....
Balance of Profits carried forward..

..IMMIIUUmUM”'*”* $ n,ooo,ooo.oo
1,096,418.74 \ E. S. STEPHE118,096,418*74 ^Wa 8.203.08

ili U 29X,
3she-Ux5- 38 ■'& 8,»3z.
Atlantic Sueaar—1» f® 69 V
Breweries—25 ® 1803* 
ÿeanlsh River Com— 406 3 86;

E sut,; ISO If 84*: 1200 @ 863»; 
MU Ü 87; 50 @ 6» 4» *»•

Spanish 4Uver RtU -4..0 q U63».
8»r. y lâ*.

Tuck et te—50 (ci ->.S
Brurmplivn—26 ‘I xt'at 160 ^ 84.

50 IDSV 26 14 109.
1W1 8 130.

CHICAGO PRICES 50S.fl9.12
340.000.00 ELELIKlUDecember lat* 1919......................................................................

FVtieth Anniversary Boom of 2%. payable December tOth. 1919 853,412.20 ELECT Kl VAL 
Cas S

’Phone A Ain a «3.
J. T. C 

Successor *j K

«McDougall and Cowans; 
Corn $533.647,084.93▲High IjOw Close 

....126% 146%' 136%
. ..145% 143% 143%

144% 138%
ASSETSJanuary 

December 
May ... - ... S Î7.6S3.S79L91 

... 26,735,724.00
.... 8.746,805.00

2^4%131A1

... 135
Oats

.. .. 83% 88% 82%

.... 83% 83
Pork

January..............
December • _ _ „ ___ iOiicago. Dec. 23—Com Ho. 3, 
ed not quoted; No. 4 mlxed$1.42 to I 
*143- No. 2 yellow, not quoted ; No.
3 yellow $1.45% to $1-46%.Oats. No 2 white 88c. to 88%<c.; No I 

3 white. 84c. to 86c.
Rye, No. 2 $1.79.
Barley, $1.60 to $16<- 
Timothy eeed. $8.50 to $11.50. 
Clover seed. $30.00 to $32.00. 
iPork. nominal.
Lard. $23.20 to $33.30.
Ribs, $18.26 to $19.65.

Gny Merritt arrived home yester
day from Toronto, and will spend his 
Christmas holidays with his parents.

Announcing the 
formation of ENGRUntied Stales Currency..,,-..., 

\v Other Foreign Money...
December . 
May.............. 88 i*4«t«**«<«*s**4*H sees*

$ 36,681*547 33 
24,300,000.00 
3,464.206.00 

23.757,240.33 
17.101^0

18.10147^08

48WM8I

Aanes PW 
Ames <lommon-

37.50 37 90
S6.95 '37.15 Winans, Dickinson & 

Whitehead Limited
F. C. WE 
Artists, l

Afternoon
Sterimatripa Cim—25 « 77

Canada—Jo <& 84%, 60 y
Note* of ether Banks. ...*•*••**••«* *••**«•••*•••••••••••

mim In Canada.... -V.V.7....
Diuntoion" Iron - 535 rti 7*3%; V-L @ 

> • 15 fp. 73 5-8.
ShawlnigUEt—130 Q

117%; 25 it 117%; 712$ & ‘
XI ont real Pt>we.r—14v fq 
Canada Car Com—290 (a 62 

n 60 v 63% ; 25 ^-63%; 100 @ 
62; 25 tf 61
@(^d2i<®ries4<i: iw « am; te * 

ANU&-ie-e «=: » V A« «

Belances due by other i /end Ps«*%[ Correependeote WATER
Demintem end Proiinonl76 <U ime nauo.......... ..................... - • • • • • ..............-,

Municipal Securities end British, Foreign and 
ial Public Securities other thee Canadian, net FARM M>

SM6e.S42.77

19,414,891.06
16,435,614.30

88.812*751.53

Investment Bankers racecdtfj
___ _ éther Bonds,
exceeding market wlue. OLIVER 

McCORMlva. iu*

1. P. Ll’AuU, i
U«t our prices .

euymg i

pfd—two <a 105%: 80 Jwhererty day*) LCall and Short (not exa
$273,908,862.86

LL-CoL B. G. Whmm
T. Kelly Dickinson

Phuinih in Canada (less rebate
$143,259*318.47

•0.210,271.33
365,089.66

240McDooalda—19040%; 10 9 40; 

SVW,W^»s.ik-«S » 8114; 130 e

at iuterest)...................... ................................................ - - - - -
Current Lora md Birom* ri-rw*wtr Sn In

W. T. Whiteheadvr.v FIRE 1N£$233,834^879^0 
L495.271.08 
7,616.444.12 

16,467,978.69 
750.000.00 
173.648^0

II 125 & 28%;rs’SrTTeaS;^ ti «%; »»

@ 8B14; MS. 84.
Atlantic SugRr—l» @ a-

@ 867 *i 10 9 84,

_ __________ *T ' trasènîôûnto written ôîf. .

Usbilitir» of Cuxtomm otC«Mlt. ««por .
Dcrxwk Witt tw MiniurTfor the-purpe»-. of tht CwcuUticfa F™d 
Other Aisot» not indoded in tSetooegoiBg.......................... ...................

Keel SeeSperializing in Provindsl and Municipal Bonds and 
Debentures — Industrial Sconritia — 

Victory Lean Bonds

Service and 
Growth

WESTERN At
Ui

Elre, War, Marto, 
▲seels exce 

Agente 
R. W. XV. bi 

Branch Manugei

L>*all—5

iîpeweriesr— HfjS' 180 „ 0 , .
ypan River ODoranonr—®10 O 55 ™ •

Ptt-8# 9 127: 76 9 

Crompton -1* 9 $*^-

$533^47,084,93ŸV
ysur enquiries or orders will be appreciated.Great and perman

ent growth in any 
institution is impos
sible except on *he 
basis of genuine ser- 
vice to the public. 
For 87 years we 
have aimed to give 
a sound and com
prehensive service 
— yet withal a 
friendly and sympa-

i C. E. NEILL.
General Manager.

EDSON L. PEASE,H. S. HOLT.i
X \ kAUDITORS* CERTIFICATE

-°* Z!* w netlw 5» bM. ^thtn the iw.tr»

S'OFFICES: FRESI 
Flesh Fisli 

JAML5 Pi-
19 and ZU bol

Wharl, ;

w*
*!*Dominion Express BmUing1 Th»t tn oar erinlea tbe

S&*1»"St braîfwf 57.^25 S. «25 SSL u. =.« -> -«« u. ra«- ». u«

^BSliîî^'jSrdias tautest <nraormalion aad the «pUaetioa. given to u. aad m «howa 

^ til ,1, Informatics ood rxpUnatw» «qskwl b, «a. y

ITS
,0HN0!,Mï® M/f S»»X

<MONTREAL MARKETS Montreal143 St. James Street *Dec. 23—Otits. extra No.Montreal.
1 '"spring' wheat prient»,
tirât», new -««k.. «rxSe. SUS» td

$11.10.
Rolled
Bran. $45.25.
Shorts. $52.25.Hay, No. 2. per ton. car tot* $24.06

to $25.00. ,,
Eggti. freflh, $LO0 to $1-10- 
Egge. «elected. 68c. 
biggs. No l stock, *">7c. 
tiggs. No. 2 stock* 51c. U> ^ 
Potatoes, per bag, <w lots, $-.25 t 

$2.50.
Dressed hogs.

to $25.00.
Lard, pure 

39c. to 31c.

Telephones: Main 885-S86

1oat». bac 96 lb». M.Î6 to 86. HOIthetic one—to our
customer». Our pre
sent strong position 
is s measure of our

lie

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT HOF

«ipIsIsëSsr
interest on unmatured wills

535,757.19 Juat received In 
horse». Edward 11

success — but more
largely a measure of 
our usefulness. Why 
not let us serve you

CHRISTMAS 1919
3.423,264.34

"x x
The President Directors and Officers of

Fai$ 3.959.021.53too?Abattoir killed, $24.50 . APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:
Dividend. Nra. 126, 127. 128 and 129 at 12 per cent, per

annum............... ..................... .. • • •
Fiftieth Annivcreary Bonne of 2 per
Transferred to Officer*' Pension Fund.........
Written off Bank Premises Account......
War Tax'on Bank Note Circulation......
Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward

Paid-op Capital $
Reserve and L"n- 
divided Profite - 18.00»,00» 
Resource» - -t»,000.000

0,700.000 $ 1,866.196.50 ” 
340.000.00 
100,000.00 

x 400,000.00 
156,406.29 

1,096,418.74

wood pails, 20 lbs net, FETHERSTON 
The old eatablii 

everywhere. Hem 
Building, Toronto. 
Elgin Street. 
Canada. Booklet i

cent, to Shareholders....THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

Montreal. Dec. ^---AIUtiM waa *e 
feature of today s market and on the 
declaration of reorganising the com
ply and giving five obhree ot new 

stock tor each share ot old. 
it opened strong and advanced to 240. 
Twenty-six potato above last nlEhtW 
dosing price.

Papers were 
A-tth small advances.

MacDonald sold at 40% and was 
strong there; Canada Car also mads 
a new high, erilin; ait «3% and the 
Preferred advanced two points to 106 

The market acta well. The exchange 
#111 close tomorrow afternoon so that 
the morning market will be more of

THE BAHK OF 
nOVA SCOTIA

•> lr‘
I 3.959,611.51

RESERVE FUNDcommon
x U. AHDUUÛ3

Mgr. si Jefcs Bisks Balance et Credit, 30th November 
Premium en New Capital Stock..

Balance at Credit 29th November, 191#.%

H. S. HOLT,
President.

Montreal, 18th December. 1919.

)$ 15,000,000.00
2,000,000.00

Mildesire to offer to the Customers 
and Friends of the Bank Best 
Wishes for a Happy Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year

BAR%r
all firm and closed k$ 17,000.000.08S0A We manufacture 

and Horse Uoo1 IC. E. NEILL,
General Manege^

EDSON L. PEASE, 
Managing Director.I H. HORTON

9 and 11 M At 
’Phone ]
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tiquare. In a very 
er of the wagon 
d In tiie teem, and 
wyr

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING^ A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.! POUT OP ST. JOHN

Deo. 24, ISIS.
dtnstion Cuvet, NyrtoMt vie 6t. Jotw. 
N. B.

Bound From Sydney
J. T. Knight and Oompany haw* re

ceived word that the eteumohlp Mill- 
pool aalled yesterday from Sydney, 
C. B., for itteta port.

Arrived Tuesday
8, fl. Chaleur, >930, Adams, Weet 

Indies.
_ *• 8- TdCuka, 4214), Whkaywi, Nor-

Bngtand. This la the first Cunard 
Uner1 to this port.

The Canadian Ranger te due at this 
port on Monday next.

Recent Charters
Charters reported by Scammell 

Bros., New York: 9fcr Holtiby, 25,-000 
St. John, N. B., or Halifax to the 

U. K. 10s. option flour, 57e 6d. per 
ton, option Portland, 6tr Polgla.<i; 
Castle, 114,000 qrs. eeane, Jan. 15, Sir 
Bradavon, 36,000 qrs. same, Jan. 30 
8tr Southport, 28,000 qrs. same, Jan- 
Feb. Sch Saille Pereie Noyes, 912 
tone, at. John N. B. Do Rosario, lum
ber, $!R1, prompt. Sch W. H. McDon
ald 381 tons, AnnapoMs, N. 8. to Bar- 
badoes, lumber.

ACCOUNTANTS WANTEDQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(nilB ONLY)

KATRINA— Palmistry and Phreno- 
logy. Market Square, Cor. Water St. 
She gives full satisfaction. She has 
De*n reading all over Europe. She 
speaks seven different languages. 
Don’t Sail to see her. She will read 
•0Ur hand Ilka an open book,

WANTED—Second class female teac; 
er for District No. 7. Apply, stating 
salary, to R. 6. Hawkshaw, Secre 
tar y Summer HUI, Queèns Co.. N. B

folk.W. Simms Lee,
F.C.a.

LEE & HOLDER

Geo. H. Holder Security Exceeds One Hundred
S. S. Amaokinonge, Griffith, 267B, 

Loutoburg.
Ooaatwlae;—Sefa Tethy», Thompson, 

20, Chance Hanbor, N. S.; Grand (Man- 
an, Homey, 178, Wltoon s Beach.

Cleared
Coastwise:—8. S. Grand Menan 

Horsey, 178 Wlleon’e lUach.
CANADIAN PORTS

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 23—Aid 9tra 
LuclMne, Shield*; tapt-royal, France; 
Eastern Chief, Shields; Orduaa, (Liv
erpool; Harouian, Galveston.

Sailed—ti-tearoer Ordnua, New York, 
Yarque, New Yrk.

Cleared—8tr« Sutherland, Rotter
dam; Dllaa#bertlh, JRotteniam; Sevmrte, 
Rotterdam; Lord Btrauhcona, BaLtl-

At Pensacolaa a. Million Dollars.MAS 
lance of 
e Kiew 
zd upon 
ity and 

Greeting

The echoooerr Rebecca McDonald ar
rived at Penaaoala on Novemljer 30, 
where she to loading lumber tor Mon 
te Video at #5U a thousand. J. T. 
Knight and Company are the local 
agents.

CEL JARVIS & SON qr.6
Chartered- Accountant# 

QUBBN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Rooms 19, 20. 21 P. O. Box 718 

Telephone Sackvllle 1212.

WANTED—A first or second elites 
teacher for next term tor School 
District No. 4, Parish of Eldon. Reet 
Co. Salary $40 per month. Apply 
to David J. Meyers, Secretary.

WANTED — Second-class teacher 
tor School District No. 8, Parish ol 
Hampstead, Queens Co. Apply, stat
ins salary, and give 'phone number, 
to Seth DeLong, Secretary to Trus
tées, Upper Hibernia, N. B.

WANTED—First or Second das* 
Teacher. Apply to M. H. McFarland, 
stating salary, District No. 9, Have
lock, Kings county.

Provincial Ajouta
MISCELLANEOUS

--------- FOl
Steamer Delayed

The El s. Manchester Hero of the 
Furaeas Withy Line, which was to 
have mailed yesterday was delayed for 
bunkering.

marriage“Inturai » e That Insures"
---------SÜE UB---------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern ArU.tlc Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORMltS 1-KOMPTLt KILLED.

LICENSES:
<I

Issued at
WASSON S, Main Street

8 P-J-
U'canterbury Street. Phone M. 6uJ. The 8. 8. Verentl

The Cunard lArner 8. S. Verentl, will 
leave New York on Chrtotmafl Day tor 
St. John. She -will be put on the Avom- 
mvulth route.

WITNESSES COME 
FROM THE GRAVE

THE McMILLAN PRESS
AUTO INSURANCE98 Fruice sx m. dueut. l'uone M. $740

\ VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

Aak lor our New Policy 
VikUsi, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
In Distress

Halifax, Dec. 23—A wireless mes
sage from the Bnitksh steamer Mesa- 
bet, states that at 6 a, m., ehe was 
standing by the British steamer Ma- 
marlna, which reported herself In dis
tress off SL Jo-hn's, Newfoundland 
yesterday and that she would mako 
an effort to get a tow line on board 
at daybreak.

CONTRACTORS
By Lucien Jones.

“Dally Express” Correspondent.
Budapest, Dec.

Interest centered in the trial of Bela 
Run's leading terrorists, which be
gan yesterday afternoon, and will be 
continued dally for the next few 
week* until the heartag of the many 
charges of murder and torture which 
are preferred against Cserny, Sch on, 
and Groo has been completed.

Two of the terrorii'ts, Rudolf Re- 
lnselmer and Heinrich Sulynk, hav« 
turned king’s evidence." They told 
how the former three, who held 
high political posts under Bela Kun 

.were sent on special missions of 
killing and torturing.

During their evidence the accused 
men protested that they were not 
responsible for their crimes, hut were 
acting uhder State orders. The Presi 

sternly

WANTED — Second-class teachef 
for the Passakeag School. Apply 

18. Widespread slating salary to R, M. Dunlop, Secre
tary to Trustees, Passekeag, King»
Co.. N. B.

BRITISH PORTS
Barrow, Dec. 18—Ard : stars War 

Moncton* (Br) Quebec via Sydney, C. 
B.; War Fury, (Br) Sydney, C. B. 

Heard—Paaoed Dec. 17, etr Ged-

All in une Policy.
Enquiry for Rate» Solicited.>ration w. a. munro

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

"Phone 2129.

TRANSPORTATIONChas. A. MacDonald fit Son
i iuviuc/al Attenta. T'houe lo»o.S

WANTED—A Second-class Teacher
for district No. 8. Apply, stating sal
ary to F. G. McCluskey, Secretary, 
Lands End, Kings Co.

rr. John, n.b.

HOTELS FURNESS LINE From West Indies
R. M. 8. P. Chaleur dodked at Pet- 

Ingill Wharf yesterday morning with 
sixty passengers and general cargo 
from the West Liuiieu. The steamer 
moved to -the Sugar Retfiniery wharf in 
the afternoon tx> discharge 2B00 tons 
of raw sugar.

SellingsCANDY MANUFACTURER
VICTORIA HOTEL ToFrom

Manchester Manchester West St. John
(Via Halifax) 

Nov. 28. "Manchester Hero" Dec 18 
Dec. 13 "Manchester Importer" Dec. 20 
(Direct St.. John)
Dec. 20 "Manoheeter Mariner" Jan. 7 
Dec. 30 "Manchester Division" Jan. 18 
Jan. 10 “Man. Corporation" Jan 30 
Jan. 20 "Manchester Brigade" Feb. 8

London London West 3t. John 
SAILINGS:

Dec. 12 “Cornish Point" Dec. 27

Antwerp, West St. John 
Dec. 6 “Castellano Dec. 24
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 

Royal Bank Building 
Tel. Main 2616.

SALESMEN WANTEDObvier .>uw Tuau xAer.
47 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

tit, John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

REGULAR SERVICE*
"G.

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Salesman^vantedTto^oair>on^t£e^Müîi
Hardware and Garage trade in New 
Brunswick. Only those with ability 
to show results and connections with 
these lines need apply. State fully , 
experience and salary- expected. Ap
ply Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 
Co., Ltd., SL John, N. B.

TO GLASGOW

Portland .
Portland .
Portland .. ..Cassandra 
Portland . .. Satumia . .. Mar. 6

{ Due Here Friday
The C. P. O. S. Linens Tunisia®, and 

the Scandinavian are due here on De
cember 24>th from Liverpool with kwge 
passenger li-sts. The C. P. O. S. Line# 
Scotian sailed from Antwerp last Sat
urday and arrived at Southampton 
Sunday. She was expected to sail on 
Monday -and will arrive here the last 
of the month. She has ten military 
officers and 52 other rank» on board.

Steamer Note»
The Cunard Liner Verentl*, Robert 

Reford Co., agents, will leave New 
York on the iîôth for this port, at 
which she is expected to arrive by 
Sunday. She will load for Avonanouth

Cassandra .... Dec. 20 
. .Satumia . vr:*n. 24 

eb. 4
CLIFTON HOUSE

To Glasgow via Movllle
New York .... Columbia ....... Jan. 10
New York 
New York .... Columbia .... Mar 6 

TO LIVERPOOL
New York . .. •Caronia . .. Dec. 24 

. Dec 27
■. Orduna.........Dec. 31
. Carmanla . .. Jan. 31 

New York . .. Carmanla . .. Mar. 6 
* via Plymouth 4L Cherbourg 

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George .. Dec. 20 
New lork .. Royal George .. Jan. 19 
New York .. Royal George .. Feb. 19 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Dec 30 
New York 
New York

To:THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Comer Germain and Prlnceas St». dent of the court. Dr. Stocke 
Interrupted: “Yon 
tried for crimes against the tftate, 
but against the laws of humanity,"

A sensation was caused when 'one 
witness said he came literally from 
the grave to give evidence. He was 
made to dig his own grave, and thr*' 
was «hot bv Cseroy. He fell wounded 
into the pit, and tlhe terroristte left 
him for dead, not carl 
the earth over their 
on he recovered consciousness and 
crawled away.

The last witness to-day Informed 
the court that on one occasion a 
victim was dragged before Cseroy 
and during the 
Cserny thereupon remarked. "You 
won't smile any more, 
send yon away. Good-bye!"

It came ont that Bela Knn one*1 
ordered Cseroy to kil Pogamy, one' 
of the Commissaries for War. Cserny 
happened also to be a War Commie
ary. and refused to kill his fellow 
politician. Thereupon, according to 
Ceerny, Bela Kun submitted the 

of Kunfl, a well-known IJun-

Feb. 7Columbia er.
not AGENTS WANTEDREYNOLDS & FR1TCH Te

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, in
troduction by General Currie, "Can
adas Sons and Great Britain in World 
War,” offers returned mem and other#, 
men or women, wonderful opportunity 
to make 360 to $75 weekly. Charles 
Marshall made $L20 first 19 hours; 
Mr. Peel averages $S0 weekly; Misi 
Robinson makes $60 or

New York . .. Carmanla . 
New York .
New York .ida ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
COAL AND WOOD

St. John, N. B. ing ro «novel 
victim. LaterHARD COAL

Try Fea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FULL CO. LTD.
"Phone Weat l/^0.

a A. DOHERTY

8L John's Leading Hotel.
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

more every 
week. Join our sales force at once; 
work spare time or full time. Outfit 
free. Winston Co., Dept. D.. Toronto.

Havre Compagnie Canadienne 
Transatlanüque Limitée

JEWELERS Interview smiled.Imperator .... Jan. 24 
XT „ Mauretania ... Fob. 13
New York .... Imperator .... Feb. 21 

To Plymouth, Havre, London

We shall
POYAS 8c CO.. King Square Dominion Express Money Orders 

are on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.New York .... Saxonia Dec. 31 

New York ... Saxonln ... Feb. 7
Full Une» o£ Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 296Ô-11
fcuvueaour to

t. c. jUL-ôûLiSUCiU.121,398 J7
837,265.74
000,000.00

SAILINGS FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.

December 28th . .......................S.S. GEORGIE '

January 4 th

To Piraeus & Trieste 
New York . .. Pannonla . .. Jan. 20

COAL AND .WOOD 
3/3 nay mai net Square, 

fbone JUJ0. LADDERS Î1*GRAND MAN AN SA CO.
garien Socialist. When Cserny asked 
Bela Kun whv he wanted Pogany 
and Kunfl killed. The Soviet chief
aârl replied. "Oh, they are not radi
cal enough."

S.S. LORD DUFFERIN463,823.30
806.776.88
,467,078.68 •7: •T;LLifceV A1UKS EXTENSION Sicamur leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, Î.3U a m., for tit. Jonn via C**. 
pobetlo and tiastport, reiumm* leaves 
bt. John Wednesdays 7.S0 a. m, tor 
Grama Manan, via the ituos -->rts.

Thursdays leaves ui..,

VFor Rates and Further Information, Apply to:
LADDERS

' ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

We mauuiaviuie e-leeme k'reish., 
Paeeeiisc-, tiuue Fewer, numb Wall-

,«97,141.9» 

,900.000-00 i '

.096,418.74 | \

79 -

147 Rince William Street, St. John, N. B. ]’dominion"
SPSiiwiL

General Sales Office
111 ST. JAM ES ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM and 
QAS COALS

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO., CANADA STfAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED, General Agents
MONTREAL—THREE RIVERS—QUEBEC

-4 an 7.30
a. m., tor SL Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Aianan 7.30 
a in., lor til. Andrews, via intermedi
ate purls, returning 1 o'clock same das 
Grand Manan S. b. Co* P. o. Box 3ti7 

SL John, N. B.

?\til. uVil.'«, .>i. n. ;

À »
MONTREALMACHINERYELEClkiCAL GOODS NOTICE TO MARINERS.

R. P. dt W. F. 6 . ARP, Li i.lIT ED 
Agents at SL John.

853,422.20 hldriVi K1CAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supjjhea

'Phono > ai a a «3. a-t «mü 26 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFBY,

Successor *o Knox Electric Co.

St. John, N. B., 
December 22nd, 1919.

It is reported that the unwatched 
light at Tongue Shoal to not burning 
Will be relighted first opportunity.

J. C. CHESLEY,
Agent, Marine and Fisheries Depart-

J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd..«47.084.91

l'he Maritime Steamship Co.MACHINIST8 AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones M. 239; Residence. M. 2368

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.

Special Passenger Train Service1 liVlL. À 4-XOLE
ENGRAVERS

FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS HOLIDAYS
------Between------commencing OcL 17Ui a Steamer ot 

viiis ime leave* tin. John lueauajo 
s.uu a. in. tor uiauvs tins 
at Clipper Humor uud Hut 

Eeaved Uiuca a iiarOor

TEL. 42 5 MILL STREET
PROFESSIONAL ST. JOHN AND FREDERICTON 

VIA VALLEY RAILWAY ROUTE
F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Altiste, Engravers.

•ip*» cainug 
v er liar nun.

NEW BRUNSWICK BOARD OF COM
MISSIONERS OF PUBLIC 

UTILITIES.

In the matte* of the application 
of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company, Limited, for an in
crease ot rates, and tor & re
classification of exchangee, and 
for the approval of certain rules 
and regulation*

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.INCHES, WEYMAN & 
HAZEN

VV euueaUub a 
two hours ol higa water lor St. An. 
mow&, caning ui cuixid u>ve, Uruhurd- 
jou, nucà i»uj, E Lie ta.

heave» ot. Anmewa Thursday, call- 
uig at »u uoorgti, E Euete or Ha eg Hay 
auu oiauk» tiamor. *

Leave» Rlack.-i Harbor Friday for 
uipper Harbor, cailmg at tumvor
HAT DOT.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. 
ihiuays tor bu.. John, 

ireight received Monday* 7

All best varieties of/ Dally except Sunday from December 22nd, 1919 to January 3rd, 1920 
(Inclusive.)

In addition to the Regular Train Service between St John and 
Fredericton, s Special Passenger Train will run as follows 

(Eastern Standard Time.)
ST JOHN 

h hEDERICTON

WATER STREET
Barristers and Solicitors

vyru» inches, Edward C. 
Weyman, D. King Hazen 

42 Prlnceas St- Tel. M. 4048 COALlr FARM MACHINERY
Arrive 10.30 a m. 
Leave 7.00 a.m.

4.30 p.m. Leave 
8.00 p.m Arrive 
During th° :une period No. 47 and No. 48 Passenger Trains will 

run dally (excv . Sunday) between Fredericton and Centre ville, and 
the Mixed Trr; will be withdrawn.

The most modem modes of 
delivery.

49 Smythe SL 159 Union St.

OLIVER PLOWS 
AlcCORMivik i muaug AND

b l'j ijS u AlAV lliNlfiRY 
J. P. HYNui, *«U OiUtt HUeèL 
Get our price» .oiu luiiu* before 

euymg uiaewnere.

PLUME L-ltd NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
petition ana application of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company, Limi
ted. filed this day with the Board of 
Commissioners of Public Utilities of 
the Province of New Brunswick, pray
ing that this Board may declare that 
the said Company requires an addi
tional annual revenue of $264,990, or 
such eum as In the opinion of the 
Board may be necessary, and that this 
Board may order that the schedule 
of tolls and charges annexed to the 
said petition be adopted In lieu of 
tiioee at present in force, and also pro
posing a re-classification of exchanges 
and certain rules and regulations to 
be approved by the Board, will be 
heard on Wednesday, the 21st day of 
January next, at the hour of 2.30 of j 
the tilock In the afternoon, at the ! 
Government rooms. Prince William 
street. In the City of Saint John, when 
and where all parties Interested may 
attend and he heard.

The petition of the said Oompany 
ts on file In the office of the Clerk of ; 
the Board, In the Olty of Fredericton, 
■where the same may be Inspected.

Dated this 17th day ot December, 
A. D., 1919.

1 ol Sat- 

a. m. to
5 pm. SL George freight up lüj i*

Agents Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co* Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

WM. E. EMERSON 

PÀtimbcr and (ùenergd
Hardware.

81 UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175.

3.908^62.8# Regular Passenger Fares Will Apply
For Hurtle particulars apply—

CIT> TICKET OFFICE, 49 KING STREET STEAM BOILERS
FIRE INSURANCE We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock "Matheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late design,*:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36" dia 

100" high 126 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P„ 72" 

dla. l6’-0” long 126. lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 H.P., 64" 

dia. 14*-0" long 125 lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 H P., 100 lbs. W. P Splendid 
condition.

$3.834*7»y*B 
L495.271.08 
7,016,444.12 

16,467,978A9 
750.000.00 
173,648.80

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

WKSTKUN ASdUKANUti CO.
anil)

Kir», War, Marin, an! Motor Cera. 
Aaselo exceed ♦e.uev.mu 

A*enta Wonted.
R. W. W. liilNA te. SOM, 

Branch Manager.

FF ANCC S. WALKER 
fiamtary and Heating 

En^.-ieer*

No. 14 Church Street. / .33,647,084,93 New Passenger and Freight Service 
Effective Jan. 5, 1920.1 ï H3HeSL John. Steamship “North Land" la schedul

ed to leave St. John, N. B., for Bos
ton on Mondays p.m., via Yarmouth 
N.S., due Boston Wednesdays a.m.

No passengers or freight win be 
carried locally between 6t. John, N 
B., and Yarmouth, N. 8.

NOTE — Cancelling International 
Line sailing during December win not 
effect freight shipments from the Un
ited States as same will come for
ward promptly via Yarmouth, n. 8

Direct connection with METRO. 
POLIT AN FREIGHT STEAMERS for 
New York \la Cape Cod Canal Far 
freight rates and full Information ap
ply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John. 
N. B.

,.
L

FRESH FISH 
Flesh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMiLis VA FILRtiON
19 and ZU bouth IVlarket

Wharf, rit. joûn, N. B.

NtRVUUS DISEASES
Ht h in the pwww

29tS November, 
f agreed with the 
æc initie» at the

with the certified 
meet view of the us and as abow»

* -V
paktORERT WlLli Y, Medical Lleotric- 

al bpowuHflt wl AJtt»*eur. Tregng 
udfvuuo dlsoabo», nuuraetiieuia, 
mylor tU^Ua, paraiysib, 
rheutuRVlsin. Special u-oauneut ix>r 
uttiriue and ovarian pain and wetut- 
ue»fl. Facial blomiahos of ail kind» 
. amoved. 4ti Ring Square,

ALSO
Ono "Rohh" Engine (used 

10" x 10", Just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other siees and de
sign» can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we co- 
Idclt correspondence

I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

«1, | 1,6' 7 i
.

Operate-! by Canadian National Railways Board 
—TO—i hUKàhS

WEST INDIES 
SOUTH AMERICA

UNITED KINGDOM 
NEWFOUNDLAND !By the Borard,

FRED P. ROBINSON.HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, carload 

horses. Edward ilogan. Union Street.

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

SAILING FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. Clerk.
To LIVERPOOL, G. B.

Canadian Voyageur.......... Jan. 21
To KINGSTON, Jamaica, and 

HAVANA. Cuba—
Sla” ™r.::::::::: îü: 25 to London, g. b.

To HALIFAX, N. S.
Canadian Sower

T>*€ WWW FRWNON RIMMSl.
THERAPIOM No. 1 
Tl IERAPION No.2 
THERAPION Nc 3
Bo. 1 for Bladder Oat.irrE No i ,r"' hlowl 
6*ja ‘iBe**et. Nq 8 for Chronic Weakne»,i*.

DBVl.FAi lvflCHtMISTS. PMCMI8 IK .LAI4I -S* C* LECLKix C.> HoTerstoeàRd .N W4.Lcede% 
S»* thadb 8mhii' word ie ee*r *W f 6T«H. tl*UU 1« M8UI8I IM«aa

Cottage Cheese Sausage.
I 6VA i LINTS3,959,021.53 Canadian Navigator ......... Jan. 16

Canadian Volunteer........... Jan. 23An Amherst, Mass., farmer Is doing 
a good business selling cottage cheese 
sausage, whitch resembles In flavor 
that made from pork, is made from 
cottage cheese, bread crumbs, and nut 

We uavu w =iuce lur vumt- meats and la seaauned with hertn. 
fieaaou * “fee aaaoruueut ot Its food value la nearly eoual to pork 

strung. serviceame, weii-nnlshed sausage. This appetizing substitute 
Hand-tiled» and Tamer». Also high for meat was originated by the Dairy 
grade tikates* tor boys, girl, e * 7
grown-ups.

A. M. ROWAN
31 Main Street 'Phone Main 398

Dec. 28

SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.FBTUEKSTONHAUUH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ot;awa offices, 6 
Elgin Btreot.
Canada. Booklet free.

ISSLEDS AND FRAMERS as under:
-ÏTo LIVERPOOL, G. B.

Miller ...
To BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND 

Jan. 5 DEMERARA—
Feb. 2

Canadian
Canadian Seigneur .

To GLASGOW, G. B.
Canadian Settler ....
Canadian Troopt-r ...
Canadian Aviator ...

To RIO DE JANEIRO, SANTOS and 
BUENOS AIRES—

Canadian Pioneer

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
F80II HALIFAX

Offices throughout Not Too Late Yet.
(London Dally Chrofilcle.)

We would earnestly ask Americans 
to reconsider .their view of the League 
in the light of the European facts If 
the League were really a militarist 
plot, as some suggest, how do they 
account tor the circumstances that 
throughout Western Europe it is not 
the. militarists bu: he anti-militarists 
who are concerned to preserve and de
velop it, and that the whole force of 
the League’s European backing is de
mocratic and pacific to the core? “4

Canadian v.unaer . 
Canadian Signaller

Jan. 18 
Feb. 5

3,959,021.53
Dec. 24 
Dec. 31

Jan. 1* To HAVANA, CUBA—

and Division of the Department of Agri
culture to further the use of , cottage 
cheese.

Montserrat Barbados
Dominica St. Vincent

Trinidad end Demerara
Mttuiwmc TO

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

«tractive Tnertil Route available to 
the Canadian tnveUer 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Bermuda 
St. Kltta 
AntiguaHARNESS

Canadian Sailor 
Canadian Trader................ Jan. 7

Dec. 27X The OPEN DO0R TO A DIGGER 
INCOME. Study up stenography arid 
typewriting (RBIMENGTON TYPE
WRITING FOR THE BEST JOBS), 
and fit yourself for a Remington Type-

A. Milne Fraser, Jas. ▲. Little, Mgr., 
87 Dock St., 9L John, N. B.

â Î7,000,000.08 We manufacture all styles Harness 
and horse Goods at lo*y prices.

H. HORTON 6c SON, LTD.
e and 11 MAHKHT HCJUABH 

Thon. Mein 441,

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

V S. GOLDFEATHER
«1* Mato (upstairs). Tel. M. 341111

For Rates and Space Apply to Agent of any Canadian Railway, or to
J. P. DOHERTY,

Port Agent, St. John, N. B.

I I
A. HECTOR,

Port Agent, Halifax, N. 8.
°8ger.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Export and Import Freight Agent, 

280 St James 8t., Montreal.
Ths Royal Hall Steam Packet Do.

___________ HALIFAX, N, 8.___________
t

l
___ _______________ ■

Y

M:£ Y7
.

mi

.
Vv

•Y

Canadian National Railways

CUNARD

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DON AL.DSON
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Qa(jness Qh The Two Women Were Empress of France
THE WEATHER. % __ . m f I* f \T* 1

Christmas Day Struck By Team Left Last Night
Season of Mingled Joy and 

Sadness—Reunion of Fam
ilies Brings Both Sadness 

and Joy.

y
12

Better Than the Old-Fashioned Wanning Pan—■L
% % is the% %S v “THERMOR”Toronto, Dec. 23.—Since last % 

«hallow depression haa % 
Southern Ontario % 

of Late % 
time a %

S
% night a 
% moved Into 
% from the vicinity 
> Superior, at the same 
% moderate cold waive has spread / 
% into Manitoba and Northern J 
S Ontario from the northward.
% In Southern Alberta the weath- > 
\ er continues very mild.
% Victoria .. ................... JJ
\ Vancouver.................... J*
■W Calgary............................-4
% Edmonton ..
% Battleford . -
% Prince Albert .
% Medicine Hat .
N Moose daw.. .
% Parry Sound
% London.. ..
% Toronto............
•m Ottawa .. ...
\ Montreal ..
% Quebec ..... .
% St. John...........................-»
S Halifax..........................
■e *—Below zero.

Largest Uner Ever to Enter 
Port Left for Liverpool 
With Large Passenger List 

; and Freight.

Mrs. Henry Niles and Daugh
ter Were Struck by Team 
on King Street Last Night 
—A Dangerous Corner—

'v Waterless Hot Bottle
In the days of long ago, the Icy chill was taken from the bed 
clothes by means of the then modem “Warming Pan” which 
was filled with hot coale took a long time to prepare, and was 
dirty and cumbersome. But today, the

“THERMOR” WATERLESS HOT BOTTLE 
Is simply boiled for 10 minutes, and STAYS HOT, retaining an 
even temperature, FOR TWELVE HOURfî. Just rub the "Ther- 
mor" between the sheets of the kiddles' beds, and they'll cud
dle down cosily for a comfortable night’s rest. The "Ther- 
mor” is an excellent foot-warmer, and equally effective In re
lieving pain.
The "Thornier” never needs refilling (it contains a chemical 
heat-retaining compound) and will last a lifetime. It Is hand
somely nickeled, and comes In a neat cardboard box.

WHAT BETTER GIFT THAN A “THERMOR?"
Call and See It

WATERLESS \ 
HOT-BOTTLE 
sms Her iz hook i■h

The C. P. O. S. Liner Empress of 
France, the largest steamer to enter 
this port left last evening at *1.25 
o'clock tor Liverpool with a large pas
senger list and large general cargo. 
The number of second class passen
gers is 400 and third class 800. The 
names of those In the first class are 
as follows:

Allan, Mr. A., Winnipeg, Man.; An
derson, Mr. F. C., Manchester, Eng.

The team came down Kin, etreet “r- *-dMre L., Peered,
end swerved sharply to Germain. The *JT w-
ladles were right to 11b path and were nrüfî,'
unable to avoid being run down. It . ' n ' 
was at first feared that lira. Nile»'
Injuries would be serious. Paesensby ™ M „H''
assisted her to the Seml-Ready Store Mf' 5'1 j"
where she was attended to, and a Burden, Capt. J. N., Yokohama, Ja*
to“o toei?hZ“c?llïïd h<>r daU<h' “T, « Mr, CaUtot tolllot.

mm
her daughter Were reciting comfort- rooto.Onit., Cataran, Mr. J^. Mont-
to a few €ay»be *° ^ a8al” Chtaa?citota^TmTbM“SSïï

The corner of Germain and King Is *j- s- ■ Crossley, Mr. F. H., Shanghai, 
proving one of the moot dangerous ~
nl«.ces for traffic in the city and while Delphine, Lleut.-Col. L., Toronto, a f^ ^rioTL-cid^ts at this see Ont : Dixon Mr T. tL Montre.!, 
tion have been narrowly averted, it Darland- JJlse B., Wellington, Ont.,
shows that the poUoe department Dra^e- Father, ®®oul-JKor®a- ,
ner a, lea-t one more traffic po.lce 2J5TË.
m R. C.. Nagaskl, Japan.

Ferrtags, Mr. W„ Winnipeg. Man.; 
Finn. K. C., M. P.. Hon. R. B„ Hali
fax. N. 8.

Oane.; Mr. L. C., London, Eng. 
Golfe, Mr. H„ Gofte. Mrs., Tientsin. 
China.

Haine, Mr. W, Hongkong. China; 
Handley, Ueut. H. W.. Yokohama, Ja
pan; HarvIe-.Mr. J., Harvey, Mr. J., 
Harvey. Mrs., Shanghai, China; Hast- 
Inge, Lt.-Ool. V. J.. Winnipeg. Man.; 
Hewlett. Rev. A. S.. Yokohama, Jap
an; Hitman, Mrs. T. P.. Hitman. Mire 
M., Hitman, Master 8., Shanghai. 
Chinn.

Isabel. Sister. Seoul. Korea. 
Johnson, Lieut. -F. J., Yokohama. 

Japan.
Kay. Miss M-. Toronto. Ont.; Ken- 

nedy. Mr. R. K. A.. Muakoka, Ont; 
Kerry, -Mr. J. G, Toronto, Ont.

Lawton. Mr. F„ Toronto. Ont; Lew. 
Mra C„ Lee. Master G. M. S„ Lee, 
Master C. N. 8., Cfiiangdiu, China; Le 
gasaie, Mr. J.. Halifax. N 8 ; Udval. 
Mr. E., New York. N. Y.; loik, Mr. O.. 
Mencheeter, Beg.

Mahouv, Mr. J-, Halifax, N- S.j Mar- 
cusaen. Mr. F. Yokohama Japan; 
Meredith, K. C.. Mr. F. E. Montreal. 
Que.; Monter, Mr. F . Halifax, N. S 

Nesbitt. Miss V.. Nesbitt, Mr. E T,, 
Man. ; Nisbet,

'While crossing King street la«t 
evening about 6.30 o'clock Mrs. Henry 
Niles and her daughter, of Douglas 
Avenue, were knocked do^rn by a 
team driven by two young boys from 
the Reformatory and quite badly 
shaken up. Both toxhee had their heads 
cut, their clothes and furs were torn, 
and Mrs. Nilee had her glasses torok-

62 %
Ü4 N
62 %

20 2® %
10 28 %
• 4 14 N
28 46 S
27 37 %
26 32 %
22 32 %
24 '37 S
20 ’ 32 S

32 S 
ao 28 %

38 % 
26 46 %

Christmas tor the little children a 
time of merriment as it should be, 
because it is the festival of the Christ 
Child—for the elders a season of 
mingled Joy and sadness. There Is à 
gladness about the day that no one 
oan take away—It Is the gladness that 
echoes and re-echoes 'In 'the Christmas 
carols, “Joy to the World, the Lord 
is Come," and "Christians awake; 
Salute the Happy Morn,” the hymns 
are filled with the tidings of great

v

BOIL 10
MINUTES

ONLY

<1

w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
. ..S8 Joy. Stores Open Evening* till 10 O'clock, from now until Christmas Eve. .The tact that the day has meant 

for all ages a reunion of the family 
■brings the sadness which shadows 
the brightness of the festival and 
unakes it an anniversary that is for 
many older pensons 
through. For 'those whose memories 
of the ones "loved long since and 
last, while" are happy memories the 
day brings with It what Tennyson 
calls "Sorrow's crown of sorrows”— 
the remembrance of happier things. 
Others

%
%Forecasts 

— Variable winds ,% 
and mild with light S

hard to live% Maritime
■a unsettled 
% faUs of Meet or rota, 
s Washington, Dev. 23 —North- % 
v ern New England: Cloudy prob- V 
m, ably local snow» Wednesday, % 
. much colder Wednesday night,
% Thuredey probably fair and V 
% colder. Moderate variable S 
% winds becoming etrong north % 
•e west winds.

N

rejoice in the past and live 
over in their thoughts “the days that 
are no more.”

The secret of Christmas Joy is to 
think of others and this Is a secret 
which the world Is rapidly finding out. 
Societies which care for orphans and 
friendless children, have received 
generous donations. The churches are 
seeking out the poor and sad, and 
seeing that they are warm and that 
cheer Is provided for them. The hos
pitals are in charge of committees and 
to each is apportioned a certain share 
of decoration, dinner or gifts for the 
Christmas tree. All are gladly co
operating in this work. Private lndl- 
viâuals have taken thought that some 
one who is lenely and sorrowful shall 
sharo with them the festival and are 
opening their homes to make a happy 
day for strangers.

Surely this Is the spirit of Christ
mas, and its influence in one that lasts 
for more than the twenty-four hours 
of December 25th.

“And so with Tiny Tim we say
God bless us all—bless every one."

S
M

l" AROUND THECjTY J

Tomorrow, Christmas Day, 
The Standard will not be 
published.

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

Stewards Charged With Seri- 
Off ence—A Few Cases 

Postponed—Man Charged 
With Threatening Life of 
Another.

SENT TO TRURO.
A fitwen-yearold girl has been sent 

to ihe Maritime Home tor Girls to 
Truro on account of immorality.

CHARGED WITH VAGRANCY.
An old offender en Austrian wae tak, 

custody last evening, charged 
This man has been 

similar

OU8 >

en In
with vagrancy, 
arrested several times on 
charges. Two drunks were also taken 
in by the police last evening.

ACCEPTED CALL.
Ln invitation has been received and 

accepted by the Rev. Harry B. Clark 
Halifax, to become the pastor of the 
Portland Methodist church at the close 

June 1st, 19i20.

The two stewards who participated 
In the attempted hold-up in Spragg’s 
store on Brussels street Monday 
night, were arraigned before the 
court yesterday morning.

Mies Spraggs gave evidence of cue 
if .the men having demanded money, 
and threatened her if she did not pro
duce it. She had called for help to 
Mr. Starke -who'waa passing by un i 
the two men had run out of the shop. 
Policemen Donohue and Coughlan also 
gave evidence.

The worthless check case in which 
James Wilson is involved was post
poned -till December the 30th. Roy 
A Davidson is appearing for the de
fense.

The case against Stein Brothers 
cl.aned with the sale of adulformed 
cattle feed, was stood over till Saiur. 
day at 10 o’clock.

William Truffen charged with as- 
Sttult. pUwled not guilty. He gl»3 evi
dence at what had ocrorreil on the 
night of hie Aucounter with the com 
plainanit. He did not strike him he 
said He was supported to hie evld- 

by Steve Prohovtoch who amm- 
him at the time. Additional 

to be heard Saturday 
when the court will

His Christmas Favor
That He Will AppreciatePlenty of Money 

Plenty of Buyers We are offering the best products of the most reliable manu
facturers.. .Satisfactory selections for every man.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS,
AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZORS

STAR SAFETY RAZORS
Extra Blades for all razors, Razor Brushes, Stropping Ma 

chines, Cushion and Swing Strop.
Should you wish to remember anyone with eo^ useful and ap

propriate a gift, see our line.
STORE OPEN' EVERY fcvENING

ot the church year,
Rev Neil McLauchlan. the present 
pastor. Is closing a second term ot 
four years, whten has been most suc
cessful in all departments ot Ihe 
church's work.

Business Men Find Business 
Excellent and Say This is 
One of the Best Christmas 
Seasons for Trade for Many 
Years.

Nesbitt, Mrs. 1 Vision.
MOwei.AM-ro’lFltMie'Torontt>. Out.

Pearce. Mrs. B. Pearce, Mrs. S„ 
Pearce, Master John. Pearce. Master 
F Pearce. Master Jreeph, Toronto. 
Ont.; Pearson. Mrs. J. A, London,
Eng.; PolhiU. Mr. Ç.. Shanghai, Chinn. 

Halt on, Col. G.. Yokohama. China, 
Seoul. Korea; Row-

REV. H. GIRLING COMING.
Si. John will have au interesting 

visitor within the next few days. Rev.
H Girling, Anglican missionary, sailed That trade was very brisk and mon- 
from Liverpool for St. John on Dec. ev circulating freely was the opinion 
17. He is the missionary who, after expressed by the heads of some of 
Steffanson had reported a tribe of 
Esquimaux far north in the Arctic 
circle who had never seen a white 

, man, paid a visit to them, having us 
a member o4 his party Kldon Merritt, 
of St. John. They went bv boat and 
dog-train a thousand miles from the 
base station, which was two thousand 
miles from the railway. An effort will 
be made toTiave an address by Rev.
Mr. Girling while he is in St. John.

B
©

Smetoon $ ffiUtwi ltd.
SWblM. Mr F. 0., Stable».

N. . ; Strong. Lieut. J. H.. Yoaco
haThéodôï» MrS. 0 w
Master, Shanghai. Chlna;,^r''iS^ 
Mr W. B., Tretheway. Mrs., Tretne 
wav. Mi«s R., Toronto. Ont.

vànleer, Mr. L. E„ Manchester,
BIwu«t Mr H. J. Montreal. Que 

Young, Mr M.. Young. Mrs.. Young,

made many friends while to port and 
they will always

the larger mercantile establishments 
to the city to a Standard reporter last 
evening.

An official of one of the leading 
hardware establishments said that de
spite high prices the trade was very 
brisk, though people balked at the 
price of some articles they were de
termined to have them, cost what they

There had been great ^fflculty in 
securing toye, -the majority of which 
came from the United States, Ontario 
and Quebec, with a few toys from 
England. The mechanical toys coulld 
not be secured, the Germans \who were 
famous for this Line of toye were off 
the market and their competitors 
were not in their class at all at the 
presen time.

One of St. Johti's leading jewelers 
said that in their line of trade it was 
good, the best yet in fact. Prices 
seemed to make no difference to their 
patrons.

Speaking to two of the officiale of 
oûe of the largest dry goods establish
ments in the city, the reporter was 
told this year had set a precedent, it 
was the largest in volume of trade and 
prices throughout afll departments.
The demand was very heavy but early 
buying and in large quantities enabled 
them W) meet the demand. '

As an exampe of the way money 
was to circulation a lady made a pur
chase of seventy-five cents and gave 
the clerk a dollar, but didn’t have
time to wait for the change. ____

Many went away leaving thedr 0 Heavens'* (Tours)
change on the counter. “In all,” said Anthem ,__Qliartette and Chorus.
one of the proprietors of a big firm, Soprano ^........... (Gounod)
'Mhere eeems to be plenty of money Offertory \ r^oruH.
and It is one of the best Christmas Baratone »o (Byre in E flat)
seasons in the history of the trade.” Glorl% T^^ • and cboir direct-

fax.

pan led
witnesses are 
morning at ten,
^JuÆStorotÆTroffen 
in a liquor case applied tor the return! 
ot a deposit made by his client.

A complaint was laid against Sam 
Sodousky by William Truffen who 
he said had threatened his 'He on 
three different occasions. He asked 
thlt Sodousky he placed under oenda
toTkX“US that he hv^n 
the same house with the détendant, 
who had come to bis door late at 
night and said "You------. I'm goiw to

a
Stok^ ^The^oor. Witness opened 
It and taking up a pressing iron, had

É-2.3-S#5

s-tSSr-
stairs.

»!

R. P. HAMM WON.
R. P. Hamm, winner of the tourna

ment in auction forty-fives, recently 
A completed at No. 2 Salvage Corps 
S rooms, has been presented by Captain 

R. J. Cunningham, of No. 2, with a 
silk umbrella, 
average of 115 1-3 points per game; R. 
L. Baxter scored 113 1-2; R. J: Cun
ningham. 112 2-3; W M. Brown, 
108 1-2.

be welcome.

GENERAL SYKES
SENDS REGRETSMr. Hamm made an

Major General's Visit to Am
erica Ha* Been Postponed 
and Can’t at Present Ad
dress Canadian Club.

LAST NIGHT’S ARRESTS.
Frank Tennant was arrested last 

evening at 10.30 o'clock by Liquor In
spectors McAinsh and Merryfleld for 
having liquor in "his possession other 
than his private dwelling.

Thomas Grant wan given in charge 
by Max Shecter, 126 Mill street, for 
stealing ve pairs of moccasins valued 
at $12 on December 22nd, 1919.

Three drunks were also taken in 
the police.

Ï

v

Major Generef Sykes to Americans 
been postponed. The reajtoh( gto««_£ 
■ Owing to untonscen ,41®

“toterrhr/ <**>'*
dlsnalched to the Frime Minister oi 
St£5FpUahto dut!

tunlty of vlcltluk the Club

m to

The defendant said he bad beenthe troc.au at all JMroa

!udcr bonds to 
f° 31 ,he n4ce put up

peroouad^and two su-rletie, were
gl,en .tor *1°» «“b-

by

GOLDEN TURKEYS.
Thai very few will dine - on turkey 

tttk Christmas seems an assured fact. 
In the city market yesterday dealers 
were asking from eighty-five to ninety 
cents a pound for the bird, chickens 
were popular at 50 to 55 cents ; fowl 
sold for 40 cents a lb.; geese 60 to 
65 cemts; duck stood at 65 cents per

OVKEMAN'S, THE STORE FOR THE 
LAST-MINUTE CHRISTMAS Glf 
SHOPPERS.

lb. Christmas Music St. James' Church.
Hymne—“Hark -the Herald Angels 

Sing."
"Oh Cpme,

Christians 
Morn.

Proper 
vumthri ictus to Barn by.Xem->The First Christmas Morn."
Offertory—Old Christmas Carols. Offertory (W p Bes-t)

Farmer, organist and

The trimmings were celery 15 
cents a head, turnips, five cents a 
pound, carrots forty a peck, potatoes 
forty-five, lettuce fifteen a head, 
squash seven per lb., and cranberries 
fifteen cents a quart.

In The Churches All Ye Faithful " 
Awake. Salute the Happy of what to give 1#Here the question 

resolve, itself into a question of what 
to select, gift suggestions are so 
abundantly plentiful'here-and reaUy 
the problem is not bard to solva It 
Is answered by the indiytdualdy of 
the person for whom the gift is sought 
and the expenditure planned.

For Her Is suggested a Fur Coat, a 
Set of Furs, a Waist, or a Length of 
Silk. More moderate In price would 

Silk Hose, Kid Gloves, or a Pretty
"î-x! Ktoi—A Motor Robe, a Robe 

Phonograph, a Silk Hcatr.

Psalms 19th and 86th.X ------—

Happy Christmas 

For The Soldiers

Special Music to be Sung at 
Anglican Churches — Ap
propriate Hymns and Prop
er Psalms.

Miss B. YL 
choir director.

, St. Paul’s Church.
In spite Of the unfortunate Illness 

of Archdeacon Crowfoot which will bo 
he generally regretted, there will be 
no disarrangement of the regular 
church services on Christmas Day at 
St. Paul’s (Valley) church, a« arrange-
ments have heen made to hold eervlces ^ madey|t would certainly be best to 
$2 «Taf^byt^Bero. J. took around F. A DykemmYs.

“»rby L r,rT Best quality Christmas rib-
Taylor McKim. _ _ bons, all wanted colors, hve

yards, 30 cents.
Box of Handkerchiefs, 10c. 

12c. and 15c. White tissue 
paper. 10 cents.

Children's lined suede mitts 
$1.00. Assorted Christmas 
cards, 5c.. J0c., 1 5c.

Mkrr MiBlnery Company.

The Oirlstm&a music at Trtaity 
church tomorrow will be aa follows: 
Processional—Hark, the Herald Angels 

Sing.
Imtrolt—A Child U born in Bethlehem 

(Chadwick)
Venlte and Proper Psalms to chants. 
Te Deum 
Jubilate.
Office for Holy Communion

(Woodward in E flat) 
Hymn—O Come All Ye Faithful. 
Anthem—Stag O Heavens .. (Tours)i 
Recessional—Joy fills our inmost heart 

today.
James S. Ford, organist and' con

ductor.

Second Christmas Since World 
War Brings Gladness in 
Many Soldier Homes — 
Those Who Have Fallen 
Are Not Forgotten.

desire something better?
Blanket, a 
or piece ot Silk Neckwear.

before final eelectkm GIVE WHAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE 
SOMETHING TO WEAR.

I (King HaU in B flat) 
........... (Garrett to F) SOMETHING UNUSUAL TO GIVE? 

Be glad you have this desire. You 
can gratify tills desire if you shop 
here. And what’s more, , your 
thoughtfulness will# long 
bored and appreciated. Gifts priced 
$2.00 up to $1,000.00.

The second CHyristmas since the 
World War W$tt in all probability be 
one of the happieut ever experienced 
In Canada, and those who spent 
Christinas two years ago, in the war 
zone, will not be backwards in appre
ciating the occasion to their orwn 
homes, some with their children 
around them, and others with their 
sisters, brothers and parents. Al
though two years have passed since 
the great, world conflict, those who fell 
for their King and Country have not 
been forgotten by their surviving 
comrades, who at* they look back on 
those four long years of strenuous 
fighting for one great cause “FREE
DOM” can eee that their efforts had 
not been futile, for today there is 
comparative peace in the «world.

EARLY COURT.
The proceedings at the Police Court 

wiH open at 6 o’clock this morning.
be remem-

McMILLAN’8 STORE
Will be open every evening until 
Christmas.___ ______________

Liver-
Eastern Chief. Philadelphia;

St. viohrVe (Stone) Church.
At St. John’s (Stone) church the 

music at morning service at eleven 
o'clock will be as follows:
Organ Pastoral — Symphony from

Messiah........................
O Come All Ye Faithful.
Venlte and Proper Psalms to chant 

(by Turle, Elvey Heath cote and

Te Deum

MJAGEE’S GIFT SHOP
Sailed steamers Huronlan,

Sat Side, New York schr Sommervtlle 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Melbourne, Dec. 23—Arrived—Bark 
Westfield. (Br), St. John, N. B., via Boilers.

William 8L

FOR 60 YEARS
63 King Street, St. John(Handel)

0B6e6B6ffiSS$eS5<i2S®SB8®S8aSSeS®ia®iRepairs for Hot Water and Steam 
p. Campbell * Co., Prince

(Stainer to E flat) R4o Janeiro.
4 J1

-• «
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GIFTS FOR
$2.00

5.00
10.00 
20.00 
50.00 V 

100.00
OR 1,000.00 HERE

apparel

FOR GIFTS
FURS
BETTY WALES DRESSES 
WOOLEN COATS 
LEATHER MOTOR COATS 
KNOX HATS

FROM NEW YORK 
JAYS HATA

FROM LONDON
CAPS
GLOVES

All Christmas Goods4

m At Clearing PricesSeason's
ofreetings Today

a to all of our
| friends &
I ^Customers Marr Millinery Co. limited

To our many friends, Best Wishes for a very 
Merry Christmas

Christmas Suggestions
1

Many People Have Found in Our Art Section a g6 
Revelation of Exquisite Gift Suggestions to An- gy 

Their Every What Shall I Give Problem. |ti
SELECT HER GIFT FROM AMONG THESE:

Silver Services, Casseroles, Vases, Card Trays, K 
Ù Baskets, Plates. Cream and Sugars, Bon-Bon Dishes,
X Fruit Dishes, Sandwich Trays and other pieces. jht 
H Community Silver Knives, Forks. Tea and Cot- R 
j fee Spoons. Salad Forks, Butter Spreaders. Orange £
■ Spoons and many attractive odd pieces.
■ -Cut Crystal Bowls, Compotes, Candy Jars. Sugar 
J and Creams, Nappies. Tumblers and Pitchers, also

PF/ etched frappe glasses and tumblers.
4// . Pyrex Pieces in gift sets or all wanted separate

dishes. ' .
Electric Irons., Toesters and Heaters. Beautiful 

Reading Lamps with polycrome stand and artistic 
shades of silk or hand decorated parchment.

#
swer

CT'\'

Â

am

Imposing Floor Lamps with metal or mahogany stands and a variety of beautiful

silk shades.
Ivory Toilet and Manicure Piecçg of all sizes.
Brass Kettles, Candlesticks. Trays, etc.
French China in Mock patterns. Adjustable Desk Lamps that may be used in any 

Smokers' Sets and Stands. Ornaments and Statuary in artistic models.
"Mavis" Tolet Requisites, including Toilet Water, Perfume, Powder, Talcum, etc. 
For Dressed and Undressed Dolls, Papeteries and other holiday novelties see 

play in Millinery Section.

favorite spot.

dis-

( Second Floor. )

iandz&t&i.
GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-KINO STREET•
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